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PEEL CASTLE, ISLE 0F MAN.

Johin Wesley says of the Isie- of
.Man, in the eighitee nth century:
-It is shut up froin the wvor1d, and,

hiavitng littie trade, is visited by
scarce any' strangers." But to hini
it -vas ademi-paradise. "Lt is sup-
posed to contain near thirty thou-
sand people" (this is too high by
ten thousand at that time), "«re-
inarkably courteous and humane.
A more lovi ng, si mple-hearted
people than this 1 neversaw. And
no wonder, for they have but six
Papists and no Dissenters in the
islaiid."

Ahridged in part froin the Christ iait
Ifiç.-c1a7ty, London, Wcsleyan Conférence

VOL. LI. No. 6.

0f the capital, the Jourrals say:
"Douglas e-xceedingly resembles

Newvlyn ini Cornwall, both in its
situation, form, and buildings, only
it is much larg,,er, and lias a feu,
houses equal to mnost in Penzance."
The growth and 1)oPUlaritY of
Douglas have invalidated this coin-
parison, Save as to the situation of
the two places, both standing on
the shores of a beautiful bay with
a backgrround of huis. On his
second visit to the chief town of
the island Wesley wrote: ', 1efore
dinner wve took a walk in a gyarden
near the town, wlherein any of the
inhabitants of it may walk. It is
wonderfully pleasant, yet flot so,

BY THE PIEV.
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pleasant as the gardens of the Nun-
nery (so it is stili called), wvhich are
not far from it. These are delight-
fülly laid ont, and yield to fewv
places of the size in England."

This wvalk is yet a favourite with
crowvds of visitors, especially as
they take it on their \vay to Kirk
Braddan, one of the oldest chu rches
in the island. The interior of Man
delighted our traveiler: " I was
greatly surprised at the country.
Ail the xvay fromn Douglas to
Castletown is as plcasant and as

where they had a fewv trees to shade
thern."

0f Castletovn lie w~rites: " It a
good deal resembles Galway, only
it is flot so large. At six 1 preached
near the castle. ' The first foun-
dlation of this old fortress dates
from 96o, its builder being King
Godred. "In the centre is the
keep, flanked with towvers. For -
merly there wvas a moat outside the
walls, to protect which Cardinal
Wolsey erected a glacis, in which
there were three round towvers, now

VIEW FRO31 PEEL CAMTE.

well cultivated as most parts of
Englan d, with many gentlemen 's
sea-ts." Hie repeats this praise
when taking this journey another
time, and records this curiosity of
natural history:- 'AIl the day I
observed, wherever 1 wvas, one cir-
cuinstance that surprised me. In
England we generally hear the
birds singingr morning and even-
ingy, but here thrushes and various
other kinds of birds were singring
ail day long. They did flot inter-
mit even duringy the rioonday heat,

in ruins. The visitor wvilI have a
celI pointed out, in which ]3isiop,
Wilson wvas confined, and a room.
occupied by 'the Countess of Derby
when detained prisoner by Crom-
wvellFs soldiers."

On XVhit-Sunday, 178 1, the great
evangelist '« preached at I3arewle on
the mountains." This welI knowvn
eminence, 1,842 feet high, com-
mands a fine view of Englandl,
Scotland, Ireland, and WVales, and
is surrounded by attractive scenery;
the glen of that naine beingr " a

Methodist Magaziiie anal Revieiv.
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Iovelyr nook of soif and sylvan
beau ty." On another occasion lie
"4rode through and over the moun-
tains to Beergrarrow',," ivhere hie
ministered to "lan artless, lovingr
congregation," and then proceeded
to l3ishopscourt, whiere good Bishiop
WVilison resided near threescore
years.

This mansion, xvhich figures so
notably in Hall Caine's " Deem-
ster , is thus described by Wesley:
"There is something venerable,

thoughl not magnificent, in the
ancient palace - and it is un-
doubtedly situated in one of the
pleasantest spots of the island."
The picture may be completed by
a later hand: 'Bishiop's Court-a
long castellated building, hiaf hid-
den by thick groves of oak, ash,
and elm trees-hias been the epis-
copal residence fi-r the carliest
tirnes. The present building is on
the site of a very ancient pal>ace in
which Bishop Sinmon lived in the
thirteenth century."

But Mona's most historic scetie

is the ancient fortress of Peel, oncethe abode of the Lords of Man. In

the Journals it is w'ritten: "The
old castie at Peel (as wvell as the
cathedral built within it) is only a
lieap of ruins. Lt wvas very large
and exceeding strong, wi tii many
brass guns ; but they are nowv re-
moved to Engfland." he poet
and novelist have described this
lîaunted spot; but no description
surpasses tliat given by Sir Walter
Scott :

" Sodor or Holin-Peel occupies
tlîe whole of a rocky peninsula, or
rather an island, for it is surrounded
by the sea at high water. Thie
wvhole space is surrounded by
double wvalls of great strength and
thickness ; and the access to the
interior, at the time we speak of,
%vas only by two flights of steep
and narrowv steps, divided from
each other by a strongy toiver and
guard-house, under the former of
wvhich there is an entrance arch.
The open space witlîin the walls
extends to two acres, and contains
many objects wortlîy of anti-
quarian curiosity. Iliere xvere,
besides tlîe castie itsclf, two cathe-
dral churches, dedicated, the earlier
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to Saint Patrick, the later to Saint
Germain; besides two smaller
churches,' ail of wvhich had become,
even in that day, more or iess ruin-
ous. .. . Besides these foùr
ruinous churches the space of
ground incloseci by the massive
exterior wvai1s exhibited many
other vestiges of the olden time "
-a moat, one of those singular
towers so common in Ireiarid, and
several Runic monuments.

"«In this castIe the great king-
mnaker Richard, Lari of Warwvick,

He preferred to describe its natural
features. From Kirk Andrew hie
rode through a pleasant and fruit-
fui country to Ramsey, "«about as
large as Peel, and more regulariy
built." Next day his pleasure
reached its height: " We rode
through the most woody, and far
the pieasantest, part of the isiand
-a range of fruitfui land lying at
the foot of the mountains, fromn
Ramsey, to Kirk Michael. Here
we stopped to look at the plain
tombstonies of those twvo good men,

A 'MANX COTTAGE.

was confined. . . . And here,
too, Eleanor, the haughty wife of
the good Duke of Gloucester, pined
out in seclusion the iast ciays of
hier banishment." Fewv readers of
the "«Deemster " can forget the in-
terview between the good bishop
and his son in the fearsome dun-
acon beneath the castle chape];
none can forget the gruesome
iegrend of the "spectre hound,> the
Mauthe Dhoo; and every visitor
now desires to see Feneiia's Tower.

But the historic mood wvas flot
upon Wesley wvhen in Mona's isie.

Bishop Wilson and Bisnop Hildes-
iey, whose remains are deposited:
side by side, at the end of the
church."

In his " Manxman " H-all Caine
speaks with the enthusiasmi of a
native on the beauties of the valiey
through which Wesley rode: "Sul-
by Glen is ivinding, soft, rich, siveet,
and exquisiteiy beautifful. A thin
thread of blue water, laughing,
bubbiing, brawingr, whooping,ileap
ing, giiding down frorn the moun-
tains ; great bouiders worn smooth
and pioughed hoiiow by the wash

490
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of ages; wet mass and lichen on
the chaninel walls ; deep, cool
dubbs; tiny reefs; littie cascades
of boiling, foam ; uines of trees like
sentinels an either side, etc."

The church of Kirk Michael
which aur traveller sawv exists no
langer, a nev one having been
buit near the old >;te in 1835 ; but
a part of the aincient chancel is stili
standing near the grave of Bishop
Wilson, and contains a tablet ta
the memory af ',the gaod bishop."

In- taking leave of the Isle of

F~air shores of MOna~ ! fond r~uabaw
hiallows

Vour changing seenes througli inist, and
squi, and 111l ha CD

A cherislied dreatn of beauty unforgotteui,
ll life itself shall fron) your instrel

fade !]

"The Isle of Miaxi," says MNr. Can-
niff Haight, "'lies in the northiern
part of the Irish Sea, and is nearly
equidistant from Englanci and Ire-
land and the south of Scotland.
It is about thirty-three miles long
and twelve milesw~ide. The loftiest
elevation is Snaefell, xvhich rises

liii,

IN P'EEL H1ARIJOUR, ISLE 0F MAN.

Man XVesley says:- "I- aving now
visited the island round, east,
South, north, and w~est, I was
thoroughly convinced that w'e have
no such circuit as this either in
England, Scotland, or Ireland..
The natives are a plain, artless,
simple people; unpolished-that
is, unpalluted; few of themn are
rich or genteel ; and far greater
part moderately poor ; and most
of the strangers that settle among
themn are men that have seen afflic-
tion."

2,02,4 feet above the sea. The fine
scenery of the mnauntains lias been
made more accessible by, the con-
struction of a series of roads, com-
manding at ma ny points views
unsurpassec inl the kingdomn for
picturesqueness and variety.

" I many respects this island is
uniquie and interesting beyond any
other of the British Isies. Its laws,
its customs) its systemn of govern-
ment are lu the main quite different
from those of the neighbouring
islandis of Great Britain. Since its
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I)LIlhase by the Ci-ovn of 1Engilandl
in 1825, it lias enjoyed w'hat the
Irish people are clamnouring for-
'Home Rule.' In this respcct fit
is flot unlike Canada, possessing its
own grovernment, known as the
1-buse of Keys. Prior to the pur-
cliase from the Stanley family,
wvho came into p)ossession in per-
petuity during the reign of Henry
IV., by paying to the king, his
hecirs and 5uccCssors, at coronation,
a cast of falcons, it Nvas indepen-
dent and ruled by them under the
titie of King or- Lord of 'Man. It
-was a Iigof Ma n thiat placed

the crown on the hiead of the Earl
of Richimond after the battie of
Bosworth Field.

1'Thie island is richi in monuments
of the past, and particularly of the
dead, whiethier prehiistorie or of
later date. Its scenery is varied
and pleasing. he central his,
thoughi perhiaps not quite so beau-
tiful as those of the Engli' h lakes,
are nevertheless not far behind in
their varied attractions. The cliffs;
along the southiern coast iii many
places are wild and grand. Vege-
tation, except whlere exposed to
the fuil force of the gaies, is always
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MRS. HALL CAINE.

luxuriant, for t1-_ climate is milci,
andi severe frosts are rare. The
lîydrangea, the myrtie and the
fuchsia flourishi unnipped, and grow
to a large size. Take it ail in al-
its histury, its antiquities, its scenery
and i ts cli inate-thiere are few pl)aces
in the British Isles whichi better
repay a visit of soi-ne duration than
the Isle of Man.

"The principal towns are Rarnsay,
Douglas, Castletowni and L>el. In
the latter place is IPeel Castle,
whichi the readers of 'I'everil of
the 1>eak 'iwill reinemnber as Holrni-
P>eel, one of the ancient strong-
hiolds of the island. Here Sir
M'alter Scott introduces us to the
young.- Earl of Derby and his
friend julian 1Pcveril, and the brave

Coutitess of Derby, whose husband
ivas behieaded at Bolton-on-the-
ïMoors, October, 1651. Rushien
Castie wvas the home of the Earl of
Derby at, the time of the unifor-
tunate skirmish,where lie wvas inade
prisoner, with the resuit wve have
rnentioned. The reader %'ill find
in. 'Peveril of the Peak ' beautiful
descriptions not only of thiese old
castles, but many other places on
the island. Ainin the natural
curiosities of the islancl is the Manx
cat. These dornestic animiais are
rernarkable ini thiat nature lias failed
to provide them %vith tails. This
is the only place ini the world, 1
bcAieve, where the féline farnily are
tailiess. 1 have never corne across
any reason for thîs peculiarity.
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It is one of nature's freaks, 1 sup-
pose. The Manx kitten certainly
deserves the sympathy of kitten-
hood everyvhere, because it has-.
tail ta play xvith, and is hence
deprived of ane of the greatest
charms of its life.

" Fram Castletown, Port Erin, the
Caif of Man, and the north coast
of the island can be visited. The
ciifs are grand. The scenery of
the wvhole region is %vild and storm-
beaten, andi the primitive language
and primitive customs have lin-
gered longer here than in any
other part of the island. The Caif
of Man was formerly a noted place
for falcons, and supplied the Lords
of Man wvith the birds which were
the fee for possession of the island.
Once, too, it had a hermit, one
Thomas Bushel, a dependent of
the great Lord Bacon, who lived
there to a very advanced age, on a
parsimanions diet 'aof herbs, oul,
mustarci, and honey, wvith milk
sufficient."'

" On the Isle of Man,"> says Mr.
W. J. Thorold, " Hall Caine is the
Man of the Isle. Indeed, there is a
widespread movement afoot amang
the fishermen and people of the
soul, who feel that he is one of them-
selves, to ask the British Parliament
ta make the position dependent
upan the suffrages of the citizens-
and then elect Hall Caine as Gov-
ernar. The only weighty argument

advanced against this idea is, that,
iii England, men are traîned for
the civil service, spend years in
preparatian for such a trust-and
that, therefore, no Home Secretary
could appoint a map of literature
ta the post.

"'Demacracy is fundamental in
the Isle of Man. The placewvas pur-
chased by the English Croivn from
the Derby family about one hun-
dred years aga. It has its owni
Bishop, makes its own lawvs, wvhich
are submitted to the Home Office
for approval. There are two Deemn-
sters-the name for a judge-wvha
are also appointed by the Crowvn.
Once a year the laws are pro-
mulgated on Tynwald Hill-thie
Moiind in 'the Manxran'-in pur-
suance of an old custom. If any-
anc abjects, he must abject then.
This makes the spirit of the peo-
ple very democratic. It has been
possible for a man ta live there in
every condition of life, beginning
by spending his childhood in a
thatched cottage.

" Hall Caine's career, since he
left school at the agre of fifteen, as
anl architect-for wvhich he pas-
sessed no special gifts-as a schiool
teacher-a profession he abandon-
ed for samethingy affering more
chances for a career-and as a
journalist, is naiv toa familiar for
repetition."

BETWEEN THE' PAYS.

BY E'MNMeA HERRICK WEED.

Betwvcen the dlays-the %vcary days-
He draps tho darkiiess and the dewvs:

Over tired eyes His hand He lays,
And strength, and hope, and life renews.

Thank (G'od f or rest betwveen the days!

Bise who, could bear the battle's siress,
Or who withstand the tempest's shocks?

Who thread the dreary wilderness
Axnong the pitfalls and the rocks,
Came not the niglht wvith folded flocks?

The white lighit scorches; and tho plain
Stretches before us, parehied with beat.

But, by.and-bye, the fierce beams wane;
And la ! the nightfall, cool and sweet,
With devs ta, bathe the aching feet!

For He reniembereth aur fraie!
Ever for this I render praise.

Oh, tender Master, slow ta bMaine
Trhe falterer an Life's..stony ways-
Abidle wvitli us-between the days!
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MNAJOR-GENERAL SIR I. H. KITCHIENER.

To walk round Wady Halfa is
to read the whole romance of the
Soudan. This is the look-out
w'lence Egypt lias strained lier
vision up-Nile to the vast, sulent,
tcrrid, murderous desert landi,
wý-licli lias been in turn lier neighi-
bcur, lier victîni, ail but lier un-
doing, and is now to be lier tri-
uimpli again. On us Englisli, too,
the Soudan lias played its fatal
wvitchery, and(l aif the tale of
Halfa is our own as well as

gypt's. On its buildings, and
Up and downi its sandy, windy
streets we niav' trace ail the stages
of the first conquest, the loss, the
bitter failures to recover, the slow
recommencement, tlic presage of
finai victory. Z

You can get the wliole tale iiîto
a w'alk of ten minutes. First look

at that big whiite building: it is the
Egyptian miilitary liospital, and oiîe
of the iaroest, solidest structures
of Halfa. In shape and style, you
ývil1 notice, it is flot uinlike a rail-
way station-and that is just w~hat
it w~as nieant to be. Thiat wvas
the iiortliern terminus of Ismnail
Paslia's great railway to liar-
tounii. Gordon stopped it, and
paid for lus uinforesiglit witl i s
life. The railwav neyer reaclîed
tue Third Cataract. The upper
part of it wvas tomn to pieces by tîlie
Dervislies, wlio chîoppcd the sleel)-
ers into firewood, and twiste(l tlîe
telegrapli-wires ta spear-lîeads; the
part nearer Halfa lav lialf-derelict
for many years, till it wvas aroused
at leiîgtlî to play its part iii the
later act of the tragedy of the
Soudlan.
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H-alfa lias lcft off being a f ort-
ress and a gairrison ; to-day it is
ail' workshop and railway ter-
mninus. Lt mnakes war not with
bavIýoxiets, but with rivets and
spindle-giands. Lt clangs froni
niorning tili nighit it ral
lassoed and draw up a sloping pair
of thicir fellows by miany convicts
on to, tri zlzs; it thuds îvith sieepers
anîd boxes of buily-beef dumped
or- to the shore. Fromi the shops
of Halfa the untamied Soudan is
beixîg tanied at last. lIt is the newv
systemn, the miodemn system-mind
and mnechanics beating, muscle and
slh.ovel-liead spear. Lttakes Up,
andl digests ail the past: the bits
,of Ismail's railvav camle into the
Dongola Elne; the engine of WTol-
selev's timie lias been rebuilt, aud

is runi, again; the artillerx' bar-
racks are a store for ail thiugs
pertaining to engrines.

But tlîat is flot ail Halfa, and it
is flot ail tue Soudani. Look-
ing at it lience from its
threshold, the Soudan seenis like

astrong- and swift wild beas;t
w'bicli manv liunters hiave pursued,
none subdued. The Soudan is a
man-eater-red-gorged, but stili
insatiable. Turn vour ponv'es head
and canter out a mile; %ve are at
the cenieterv. Eachi white cross
is an Englishmlanl dcvoured by the
Soudan. We have watered it with.
more of our blood than it w~ill ever
yicld to pay for.

THE SOUDAN RAILWAY.

Haifa is xiearIv- four hundred
miles froni the Atbara; yet it wvas
the decisive point of the camnpaigui.
For iii Halfa wvas being forged tlie
deadiliest weapon tlîat Britain lias
-ever used against 'Mahidismn-the
Soudan -Military Raiiway. lIn tiîc
ecxistence of the railway iay ail the
difference between the extenipore,
amiateur scranibles of Wolselev's
campaign and the miacinie-like
precision of Kitchieîîer's. When

civilization filhts wvith barbarism
it must fighit wvith civilized wea-
pons; for wvitli lus owvn arts on his
owvn ground the barbarian is al-
miost certain to be the better mail.
To gyo into the Soudan wvithout
comipiete transport and certain
communications is as near madness
as to go withi spears and shiclds.
The battie of the Atbara xvas wvon
in the workshops of Wady Halfa.

Everybody knew that a raiilvay
froni Halfa across the desert to
Abu Hamed was an imipossibiiity
-until the Sirdar turned it inito a
fact. Lt wvas characteristic of the
Sirdar's dariing-dariug- based on
cunmpiete kznoiledge and just con-
fidence iii himseif and bis instru-
mýents; but to the uninforined it
sc'ems mad recklcssness-tiiat lie
actuaily launcbied bis rails and
sîcepers into, flc waterless desert,
whle the other end of the Elne w~as
stili bield by the enemly. XVater
ivas bored for, and, at the third
attempt, found, which ligbitened
the task; but the engineers are con-
Vinced that, 'water or xio w-ater, tlie
Sirdar's ingenuitv and deterinina-
tion would hiave carried the enter-
prise througlî. Before tixe end of
1897 thic hue touclîed the Nule
again at that Point, :2î4 miles frorn
Halfa, an(d flc journev to Berber
took a day instead of w'eeks.

Lt was a hieavy handicap that an
infant railway shiould be asked for
dcuble w'ork, but tlîat w-as onlv the
beglinnixig of the difficulty. The
Soudani Railway, like everything
cisc ii Egypt, inust be ivorked on
the clieap. TLliere is no trouble
about the labour-the Raiiwav
Dattalions supplv that. The fellah
bias to siiovel for ]lis country iii-
stead of figlitingr for it, and lie
woul(l inuch rather. It is war
service which bhappens to retaiu a
permnanent value wlien. war is over;
s0 mnuch the better for evervbodv.

The Director of Railwavs, Bini-
basii Girouard, is a Canadian, pre-
stiîiiablv of French derivatiou. Iu
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early life lie buit a section of the
Canadian Pacifie. He camie out
to Egypt foi- the Dongola cami-
paign-one of three subaltertis
specially choseii froin the Raiixvay
Departnient of the Royal *Engi -
neers. The Soudan kiiied the
other two out of band, but Bini-
bashii Cirouard goes on buildingç,
and running bis railways. The
Dongola Ene runs as far as Kernua,
above the Tliird Cataract. "l'le
Desert Line niust wvait at the
Atbara for a bridge before it c-an
1)e extended to, K,,hartouni. But
aireadv here is soniething over
five hiundred miles of rail laid in a
savage desert-a record to, nake
the reputation of any engineer ini
the world, standingn to the credit
of a subaltern of sappers. The
lEgyptian armny is a triuniph of
-voutb on every side, but in none is
it more si-gnal tlian in the case of
the Director of Railw'avs. He
neyer loses bis head nor forge ts bis
c.wn min(l: lie is credited -witli be-
mng the one nian in the Eg ptian
army who is unaffectedly unafraid
of tlhe Sirdar.

Havingz finishiec the Soudan
Railwaxv to the Atbara, Binmbashi
Girouard accepted the post of

Director-General of ail the Egvptian
railwavs. There xvili be plenty of
scope for inii in the post, and it
xviliinot be wasted. But just re-
flect again, on that crowning- won-
(Iei of Britishi Egypt-a subaitern
with ail but Cabinet rank and
£2:.,ooo a year. (H-e is now
Director of Railwavs iii South
Africa.)

Straiglît, firmn, and purposeful
ran the rails. Now thie split into
a dlouble Elne: here xvas another
train waitin-a string of emnpty
trucks-and also a tent, a littile but
madle of sîceper bauiks, a tank,
points, and a board with the in-
scription " No. _5." This w-as a
station-a wavside station. But
N o. 6 is a Swindon of the desert.
'fverv train stops thiere biaif an

hiour or more to, fill up withi w-ater,
for there is a great trifoliate well
thiere. Aiso the train changes
drivers. And here, a hundred
iles into the hecart of the Nubian

(lesert, two years a.go a sanctuarv
of inviolate silence, %vlere no hiadfe
of green ever sprang. whiere, pos-
siblv, uno foot trod since the birtli
of ii worid. here is a littie cololiv
of Britiqli engine-drivers. Thev
have a littie rest-house shanty of
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board and gyalvanized iron; there
are pictures fromi the illustrated
papers on the walls. There thev
swelter, and look out at the wink-
ingy rails and Z-lie red-liot saitdan
N%-ait tili thieir turiu con. 2-s to take
the train. Thiev don't love the
life-who would ?-but they stick
to it like Britons-and take the
trains out and home. Thev, t-o
are îlot the meanest of flhc con-
ciuerors of the Soudanu.

THE SIRDAR.

Maj or-General Sir Horatio iHer-
bert Kitchener is fortv-eigDht: years
old 1w the book; but that is irrele-
vaut. H-e stands several inchies
ovcr six feet, straight as a lance,
andl looks ont iniperiously above
miost men% hicads; his motions are
delibc.rate and stroçng; siender but
firnilv knit, lie seems buit for tire-
Icss, ':eel-wire endurance rathier
tlian for power or agility: that also
is irrelevant. Steady passionless
eves shaded by decisive brouvs,
brick-red rather full cheeks. a long
moustache beneath -which vou
divine an inimovable îuuoutlu ; bis
face is harsh, and neither appeals
for affection nor stirs dislike. He
lias no age but the prime of life,
no bodv but one to carry biis mind,
nuo face but oile to keep bis brain
bleind. Thie brain and the uvili
are the essence and the whole of
the iuan-a brain and a wvill so per-
fect in their workings that, ii thue
face of extremest difficulty, thiey
iuever sem to kiiow% -what struggl ýI e
is \Tu cannot imagrine the Sir-
(lar otherwise tluau as seeimg the
righlt thing to do axud doingIr it.
Bis precision is so inhumauly uni-
erring. 'le is more like a machine
tbauu a mari.

l3ut it so happens thiat lie lias
turned biuseif to the muauageument
of Nvar iii the Soudan,. aîud lie is
the complete and the onlv miaster
of thiat art. Beginniing life iii the
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TUE SECOS"I> TA C.

"The iNile froni Wdy Halfa to vithin a shmort disance ofJThIngolL is almost au
unblrtolwei successiou of cataraicts, mnd is umuîavigal>le for liaif the ycar.- This entaiiled,
before the construct:ion of the railway, the. transport by camnel of supplies to the army
ini the field duringr the inost tryimg C..son

Royal Engineers-a soil reputed
more favourable to machiiner-
tlian -j iumnan nature-lie carly
turnied to the studv of thie Levant
I-le was one of EeaconisfieldI's iiil-
tarv vice-consuls ini Asia Minor:
lie ivas subsequently directîor o-f
tlie Palestine Exploration Funld.
Ai the beg-iningiie of tbe Soudani
troubles lie appeared. H-e wvas
Qne Of the Original tiwentv-fix-e
officers wlio set to work on thbcive
lBgvpbian army. And in Egvpt
and the Soudan lie lias becen ever
since-mn thîe staff gererally. iii
buie field constaîtIv-. alone wvith nîa-
tives often. nmastering- the probleni
Of bbce Soudlan alwavs. Vie ripe

lîarvest of fiftecen vears is tliat lie
knwseverythiing thiat is to, bc

learnied of biis subject. He bias
seemi and profiteçI hy thie errors of
otlhers as I)v tlieir suiccesses. I-e
lias iîîhieribed thie %visdoin and bhe
acliieveients of biis predecessors.

In i890 lie succeeded Sir Francis
Grenfell as Sirdar. That lie
meaut to be Sirdar in fact as -%ell.
as naine lie shiowed ini 1894~. Tlie
vounig Kbecdive bravelled soubli bî
the frontier, and took the occasion
t0 insult ever- *British officer lie
camne across. Kitchîener pronîptly
gave battie: lie resigîied. a crisis
came, anîd thîe Kbedive wvas
obliged bo do public penance by
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issuing a Ceneral ()rdcr ini praise
of the discipline of the arînv ani
of its Britishi officers. Two vears
later lie began the reconquest of
mue Soudail. \Vitliout a single
tlirow\back, the work w~ent for-

\va(l-)ti fot Nvithout intervals.
Tfhe Sirdar is, iiever in a hurry.
With iflifi(>val)le self-control lie
liolds back fromi each step) tili the
,groind is coflsoli(iate(l mnder the
last. The real fighlting p)o\\er of
the Soudan lies in thec countrv it-
self-in its barreiîness whichi re-
fuses foodi, ani its vastniess whichi
p)aralyses transport.

lar Nviîo always beats the enemny.
\Vhen the colunînIs IlloVe ont Of
camip in the evening te march ail
uîghylt throughl the dark, tlîev know
flot wliitlîer, and figlit at dawn-i Nvithi
an eneniy tlîey biaye never seen,
everv man ge es forth with a tran-
<luil nîînd. I-le nay personally
camne hack and hie nmai- fot but
about the general resit there is
flot a (loul)t. Othier grencrals hlave
lieen better loved ; oie wvas ever
b)etter trilsted.

TIIE 'ULNERAL OF GORDON.

Fourteen vears next Januarv-

- - j.

-NEW 1)0.";;01A.

Thie mn Ilerl)ert Kitchiener
owvns thie affection of private
friends ini Englaiîd and of old coin-
radles, of flftccîî vears' staniding;
for the rest of the wvorld there is
no mian H-erbert KÇitchener, but
oijily the Sirdar, nieithier ask-ing
affection nor giviing, it. 1lis offi-
cers andl men are whecels ini the
mlachile; lie feeds tiieni cliouigh to
nmake theni efficient, and wo()r ks
tbiem as miercilessly as lie works
hinîseif. If von suppose, there-
fore, tli-at the Sirdar is npopul-ar.
lie is flot. No gcneral is iiipopui-

vet even thiroughl tliat hiuniliatingb
thonglit there rail a Nwhisper of
triuimpl. \Ve inav le slow ; but
iin thiat vcrv slowneiss we show that
we do0 fot forget. Son or late,
Mle «ive our own tileir duie. H-ere
wi ere nien that fouglht for Gordou's
life wvhile lie livecd-Kitchiener,;
wlvro '«cnt (hsnie1 and alonle
anîong11,( furions enclnes to gret nlews
<)f iii Waucliope. wlho poured
ouit bis blond like '«ater at Taîiîai
alli Kirbckali (silice dead at
.\Iagersfontcin1-, qtiiart-'W(ortley,
wbio inissed liv but two cia-vs tbe

.IlIethodid jIlag(t-loi"lýe (vid Revieiv.
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chance of dying, at Gardan's side.
And hiere, too, %'ere boys who
cauld hardly- lisp w'ben their
inothers tald themn thiat Cordon
,vas dead, grawn up now and ap-
pearing in the fulness of tinie ta
exzact eleven thotisand lives for one.
Cordon niay die--other Cordons
nîav die in the future-but the
sanie clean-linibecl brood wvill grow
Upl axîd avenge thern.

The boats listoppeci, aîîd there
was silence. We were tyîng Up
opposite a gi-ove of tail palms; on
the bank -%vas a crowd of natives
curiouislv like the baclzsheeshi-huni-
ters Who gather to g.,reet the Nule
steamlers. Thev starcd at us; but
we looked beyond thenx to a large
butild*ingc risingc fi-oui a crumnbling
quay. The upper storey xvas dlean
gnone; the blind wid(lws were
filled up witli bricks. At thiat
niost or(Iinary siglit everybody
grew very solemui. There w~as no
necd ta tellilus we wvere at a gyrave.
lu that forlorii min, and that dis-
consolate acacia, flic boues of mur-
dered civilization lay before us.

The troops fornied Uip before the
palace lu tlîree sides of a rectangle
-EgvYýptianS ta Our left as we
looke(l fromi the river, B3ritish to
the riglit. The Sirclar, the gen-
erals of division and briigadec, an<l
the staff stood iii the open space
facing the palace. Theni ou the
roof-almiost on the very spot
wlîere Cordon feul, though lic h
steps by' wlîich the bu tchers
inauntedl have long since vanislie(l
-Nye wvere aware of two flag<)staves.

The Sirdar raisc(l bis haud. A
puill on the hialliards: Up rail, out
flew, the Union jack, tuiigf
eagrerlv at ]lis reins, (lazzling gloi--
ou1Slv lu the siîîî, rejoîcîng ini lis
strenigth and lus frecd on.
" Bamg 1" xvent the MINelik's 12 1-2

Pounider. and the boat quivered ta
lier backzbone. "CGod Save mur
Gracious Queî - hivniued the
Guarcîs' bau7d-" bang !" froîin the
MIelikz-andi, Sirdar anud priv'ate

Stood stiff-'e bang !" to attention,
every lband at the hieliniet peak in-
-bang ! "-salute. The lEgyptiani

flag liad gaone up at the saine iii-
stant; and niow, the sanie ear-
sniashim-g soul-uiplifting bauigs
uîarkiîîg tinie, the baud of the i ith,
Soudanese wvas plaving the Klie-
divial lîyuîn. " Three chieers for
the Quecu !" cried tue Sirdar; liel-
mets leaped in the air, and the
mnelancholy ruins wvoke ta the first
whalcsine shout of ail these vears.
Then the saine for tue Kiedive.
l7le conirade flags stretclîed thin-
selves lustil.; eujaying tlieir awn
again; the bands pealed forthi the
pride of country; the twenty-onie
gulns banged forth the streuîgtlî af
ivar. Tlîus, whîite meni and 1-inrlz,
Christian and Mi\oslem, Anglo-
lZg pt set lier seal once mare, for
ever, ou Khiartouni.

IBefore we lîad tinie ta tîiuk
suchi thouglits over ta auirselves.
the Cuards wcre playinrv the Dead
Mlardi i " Saul." Next feul a
deceper lîusl tluan ever, cxccpt
for flue solenîiin uiiuute-guniis tlîat
liad followed the fierce sainte.
Four clîaplains-Catîolic, Angyli-
caîî, Presbvteriaîî, and Mefliodist-
camie s1aovlv forward and range(I
thenîselves, witli tlîeir backs ta tlîc
p)alacc, just before the Sirdar. The
Presbvteriaîi read the Fiftecn Hii
Psalni. The Anglican le(l the
rustling wlîisper af tlîe Lord's
Prayer. Suîow-lîaired Fatlier Brin-
(lie, best beloved of priests, laid bis
lielmnet at lus L.et, aîîd rca(l a
nieniorial prayer bare-lîeaded ini due
sunl. Tien came forward flic
pipers auîd wailecl a (irge and tlîc
Souclanese played " Abidc with
nie."y Perlîaps lips did twitchl
just a littie ta sec the cbony lîca-
thens ferventlv blowiug ont Cor-
(lon's favourite lîvmi ; bu-t the
Ilzost irresistible incaîîgruitv wouild
liai-div ]lave miade uls laugli at tlîat
mlomlent. And tlîcre were tlioFr
w-lo saîd the col(l Si-dam uinîscîf
could har<llv spcakz or sec, as ci
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eral Hunter and the rest stepped
out according ta tlieir rank and
shook his hand. Wbat wonder?
H-e bias tradden this road ta Khar-
toum for faurteen years, and lie
staod at the goal at last.

Thus withi M\aximi-Nardenfeldt
and Bible we buried Gardon after
the manner of his race. The par-
ade xvas aver, the troops were dis-
missed, and for a short space xve
xvalked iii Gordou's garden. Gar-
don bias becamie a legeud with bhis
cauntrymnî~, and they ail but deify
hlm dea(l wh'o neyer would have
bieard of hlm hiad he lived. But
in this garden you soniehaw came
tca know Gardon the man,- nat the
mytb, and ta feel near ta him.
Here xvas an Englishiman doing bis
duty, alone andl at tbe instant peril
of bis life; yet still he loved bis
gar(len. The garden was a yet

more pathetic ruin than the palace.
Reluctantly, despairingly, Gardan's
gr,,arden wvas dropping back ta xvil-
derness. And in the middle of
the defeated fruit-trees grexv rank-
ly the liateful Sadam apple, the
poisonous herald èf desolatian.

The bugle brake in upon uls; we
xvent back ta the boats. We were
quicker steaming back than steami-
irig up. We xvere flot a whit less
cbiastened, but every man feit
ligrhter. We came withi a sighi of
sharne; xve xveut away xvith a sighi
of relief. The long-delayed duty
xvas doue. The bancs of aur
countrym en were shattered and
scattere(l abraad, and no man
knows their place; none the less
Gardon hial his due burial at last.
We left hlmi alane again-but alone
lu majesty under the conquering
ensign of bis own people.

THE JERICHO ROAD.

13Y S. P>. STODDARD.

If von had known
That dowfl near Jericho a strong man lay,

Beaten and robbed, deserted, left for dead,
Would you, too, heedless, pass uipon your

way?
Could you sleep calmly on your own soft

bed ?
would you be stili ?

If 3'oI hiad known
That Christ for human sympathy did yearni,

WVhen in the gardon Ho retired to pray,
Would you, too, sleep, and hiear on is re-

turni
The mild reproof is gentle lips convey?

XVould you ho still?

If you hiad known
An oasis iniglit arise at your comnmand,

In the drear de-sert of one's daily life;
Makze w'arm the lieart, and energize tho hand,

So weary %vith the long, unequalled strifo,
%'Xould1 you ho stili?

If yoit had linownvi
The sweet, puire gospel of the IlInasnxuch,"

That tols your d uity to the "least of thlese,"
And that a worfl of syrnpathy would touch

Hcart-strings long sulent, and rouse dor-
niant kieys,

Wouldl you ho stili ?

If you hiad known
How sinaîl divergence inakes one man suc-

ceed ;
Howv slighit an error mnkes one nobler fail;

How, at the moment that you give no lieed
One word froin you alone nuighit turm the

scale,
\Xouild you 1)0 stili?

If youi had known
That ini the end the Master would require

That you a neighibour to your iieighibourbe;
That as a brother keeper youi inspire

The faith that needs a lift fromn such as
thee,

Would you ho stili?

If you liad known
That fromn your life so small a rift,

A glearn, a bcam, a lighit, a, glance, couid
bring

Peaco, joy and comnfort, with its own uplift,
To a lone hieart, and niak-e the sad one sing,

Woild you ho stili?

I beave it ail -with God. Ho surely knios
How of t my bosoin to the storni is bared,

Hie knows it nia(e the wildest storni that
blows

More dosolate, for kinowing no one carcd,
And you were still!
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THE PROBLEM 0F RACE AND POPULATION.

117 77r11 SPI2CIAL RIPREYCE l'O OXTA'.RJO.

BY C. C. JAMES, M.A.,

Djnuiy Mïinistcr of Agriculture for Onie«rio.

II.

The total area of Ontario, accord-
ing to the Provincial Crowvn Lands
Department, is i26,000,000 acres.
Up to the end of 1898, 39,000,000
acres hiad been surveyed, Ieaving
87,000,000, or nearly seventy per
cent. as yet unsurveyed. About
23,000,000 acres have been occu-
pied. WVe have, therefore, occupied
less *-iaii one-quarter of this pro-
vince. The question at once arises
as to how much of this remaining-
Ioo,ooo,ooo acres is habitable or is
available for settiement. If ail of
Ontario-N\ew Ontario as we sonie-
times cail it-were simiilar iii soul
and climate to O1l Ontario,wecould
say tlîat wve have yet room enotughl
in our Province for at least 6,ooo,-
000 people, with no0 more crowdiiig
than w'e hlave at present. But is this
possible or probable? A few feat-
uires must be considered. If we
examine the niap) we shahl sec tlîat
there are several gyreat water-slopes
lu this province; the rivers flow
south and south-west into the great
lakes, ..ast and south-east into the
Ott.q-«a and St. Lawrence, and
north. and north-east into tlîe Hud-
soni's l3av Basini. Between these lies
anl elevated tabhehand composed of
the old Laurentian rocks, the oldest
on the continent. Upon this ele-
vated ]and, especially upon its
southern slopè, is a great white pine
forest, fronii wliich OUF Province lias
derived so muchi -'ealth, and wvhichi
is yet one of our gyreat assets. The
rapid risc in value of white pine
îvarns us to, care for this asset more
and nmore sedulously. The land
is of but littie value, comiparatively

speakina and the hiusbanding of
tlîis wvealth dlemands tliat settlement
be iargely prohibited within its
range. For that reason, and also
tliat the îvater supply of our streams
and rivers may be preserved, the
Ontario Legisiature lias provided
for the great Algonkin Park of
1,000,000 acres, and other forest
reserves, w'hich are now being set
apart.

For settlenient, tiierefore, wve
must look to arable areas outside
of this elevated rocky region, in
Mihichi the wvhite pine grows in its
perfection. I shahl refer to three
or four locations in particular.

In flic valley of the Rainy River
is a block of deep, black alluvial
land, froiii eiglity to one hiundred
miles in length and varying iii width
fronî ten to twenty miles. Nearly
a million acres are available there,
and the Rainv River R-ailway, îîow
viIi(er construction, passes through
it. Within the next ten years we
nîay reasonably expeet the larger
portion of this land to be occupied.

Tliere are miany other blocks of
fille land lying among the northern
rocks, and hidden by a second
growth of pine or spruce. There
is onie to the south of Lake Nipîs-
sinig; there are several along the
"Soo " branch of the Canadian

Pacific Railwav, and one or twvo are
to, be found near Port Arthur.

Let nie give the particulars of
aiîother. The Canadian Pacifie
RZailway froma Port Arthur to Rat
Portage was supposed to mun
throuigh a barren wvaste of rocks and
scrubby forest gYrowth. Two lîun-
dred and seventeen mîiles west of
Port Arthur, near Lake Wabigoon,
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there wvas a clay cutting. The
Ontario Minister of Agriculture,
Hon. John Dryden, hiad an examii-
-nation made, and as a resuit, iu the
w-inter of 1894-5, a log bouse wa,-.s
erected and a practical farmier sent
up ta start a pioncer farmi. To-day
the traveller is astonishied ta see a
thriving village, flaie(l l)y the Pres-
ident of the C.P.-R., Dryden. About
35,000 acres have been lacate(l, and
a thrifty settlement of over six hunii-
dred persons lias been farmed, hav-
ing. school, public Iibrary, and two
resident ministers. Thie settiers
are ail frorn the older counties of
Ontario.

]3nt wh'at of the great iiorth-
land, the country beyond the
hcigbit of land ? XVe knowv
that ini the " far north," as
%ve sornetimes eall it, there is a
g-reat stretchi of fine farm land this
side of the heighit of landi lying
about the head of Lake Temisca-
mingue, settle(l an the east side by
French Canadians, and wvitli a smiall
number of lEnglish-speakingy sett-
lers on the Ontario side. But con-
cerning the -land beyond we hiave
known but littie. Thiat countrv is
larg-ely an unkn:iownr regian. The
traders and trappers followed the
great rivers. and if anc turns ta Our
miaps lie finds littie located except
the large lakes and the principal
rivers. The map of South. Africa
is more fanîiliar ta uls. This por-
tion of aur province is largely a

dark continent."
The present Premier of Ontario

lias announced bis intention of bav-
ing an exploratory survey madle of
the regian, and that will be a big
undertaking, for it comnprises about
anc-quarter of the entire province.
H-owcver, we bave lately got a fewv
hints of whlat wc miay expect ta find.
In tbe summers of 1896 an(l 1898 a
survevar's line wvas mun nortb
froni leyond Sudburv ta tbe
Moose River, and tlîis is wbat
Mr. Niven, tbe survevor, tells

us in bis reports. In 1896 the
survey w~as started at a point about
thirty miles iiorthi of the C.P.R.,
and tbe line wvas run for anc butn-
(fred and twveity miles (lue tîartlî.

"After leaving thla twenty-year-old
bruie, at the oane-lIund(red-ziid-first mile,
the Elne passes through a coniparatively
level and %vell-tiiiiberêd country to the
onie-hiundred-and-niiith mile, where it
leaves the sandy soil and enters u1)on
dlay land whichi continues for ten
miles. . . The line was finislbed on the
Huronian formation on level dlay land
ivit black niiould. 1 Lave reason to be-
lieve that this kind of countr'y extends
west to the Mattiganii River, and a long
distance north. The land east of Night
Hawk Limkt and up the river is of a simii-
lar description, apparently the line liad
just entered upon a very large tract of
rich agricultural land. One of the Men
said, fromn the top of a tree: I eau see a
whole country of it. '"

In 1898 Mr. Nivcu begyan ta mave
forward froni this point, the anc
litundred and twentiethi mile-post,
and wvben the three liun(lredth mile-
post ivas reached his work ïvas doue
and lie wvas four miles north of the
Moose River. H-e says, in his re-
port for 1898:

"For over one lundrcd iniles fronm the
point of coinienceunent the lino runs
through a splendid tract of farining land,
dlay soul, oftem covered with black n-uck ;
parts of it miglit be callcd swanipy, and
parts of it niuskeg; but taken altogether
1 do flot know inany piaces in Ontario
where a lino can be run for the saine
distance through suecb an even, uniforinly
good tract of land."

It wvill doubtless be an agrecable
surprise ta miany ta know that if
yo n go ta Sudbury, strik-e due nortb
for anc hundred and tbirtv miles,
passing- the lieighlt af land, you wifl
came upon a ricb, level agyricultural
regian at loast anc hunclrcd and
tw-enty miles long without a break.
Some of ils mnay live ta, sec it
farmied!

Those who are intercstcd in this coun-
try 1 Nvould refer theai to the Report of the
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We may safely conclude, there-
fore, that in oilr north land wve have
niany millions of acres of land of
fine quality. 'Most of it is covered
withi spruce, but this is the source
of modern pulp, and wvithini ten
ye:ars Ontario and Quebec wvill
probably become the greatest pulp
andl papcr nmanufacturing countries
cf the world.

Thiis briiîgs nie to nîy next point.
1 nientioned before tliat the central
or interior portion of this province
is an elevated, rockv tableland or
watershed. Rouglîlv estirnated,
this wvatershed is five hunclred miles
long by about seventy miles wide-
35,000 square miles in ail. It is
1.400 or 1,500 feet above the level
of the sea. Tie waters of tlîis
tableland, therefo-e, on their way
to the Hudson's Bay or to the St.
Lawvrence at M.Nontreal, have a fal
of nearly 1,500 feet. Wlhat cloes
this signify? It signifies that *we
have in Ontario the greatest collec-
tion of water powers in the world.
Vie have gold, silver, coppcr, zinc,
nickel, lead, ironi, sait, petroleutii,
coruinduni, and natural gas; it niay
be that we have (liamloflds, but we
lave no beds of valuable coal. It
is possible that peat, of which we
have enormous deposits, mnaN be
utilized as a substitute for coal.
XX7lether that be so or not, we have
vast watcr power, and in our fails
we may have a source of xvealth
greater tlian the co-al fields of Penn-
svlvania.

Examine the rivers of this pro-
vince. The M.\oose, Albanv and
Winnipeg in the nortlî, ail are
broken by successions of rapids and
fails. Then corne to the Southcrn

Ontario Bureau of Mines for 1899, Vol. viii.,
second part (pp. 175-196), whiere will be
found a f ull report of the geological su rvey
of this tract, by Mlr. W. A. Parks, woe ftc-
(ompanied Nlr. Niven. In the Dominiion~
<;eological Report for 1897 w~i1I bc founci an
interesting repo)rt on " The Gcology and
Natural P'esources of the Nipi-ssing and
Tamiscamingue Districts,"' by A. E. Barlow,
M.A.

slope, and take them in order: The
Isakabeka Falls on the Kaminis-
tiqua, the Nipigron Falls, the Sauit
Ste. Marie, Sturgeon Falls, the
rapi(ls of the 'French River,
Niarara Falls, S t. Lawrence
Rapidis, and the Chaudiere an(l
other fal Is on thecOttawa,-tliese are
great and unfailhr watcr powers.

At the beginning of the present
vear there were ini operation in the
U'nited' Sta?.es four lîundred and
fiftv w'atcr-power electric plants,
representing an investe(l capital no
less than $Oo,ooo,ooo. Mianlv of
our Ontario toxvns are enjoying
checap electric lighting through1 the
tiiization of water powver. Already
plants are in operation or in prepar-
ation for supplying electric pow'er
at the " Soo," Niagyara Falls, Ham-
ilton, Ottawa, Orillia, and Morris-
1)ur.g. The Lachine Rapidls send
power into M.\ontreal. Whien wve
rememl)er that nearly every town
and city ini Ontario lias growrn up
abouit thie water-falls of our rivers,
w"e ivili conclude that -wîth the per-
fccting, of feasible schemes for
transmnitting electric power, our
possibilities of workingl wvill be
wonderfully increasecl. This means
that the population of older On-
tario must steadilv increase, and
keep pace with the peoplingy of our
northern and western farming re-
,rions.*

1 comie next to a consideration of
our geographical situation, our re-
lationship to the Great Lakes and
the St. Lawrence, the gyreatest sys-
teni of fresh-w'ater navigation in
the worl(l. A recent article ini one
Cf our magazines says:

Thfle Gr-eat Lakes have become
a great artery of our richest com-
miercial bloodl. One-third cf the
population of the United States is
dependent on tiiese lakes for their
export and import trade. This

*Since thiq was written the IlIrdustrial
Romance of the Soo " hias been toid by Mr.
Clergue. Sec thieC «le of April 3rd.
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wvaterwvay taps the richest an(l nost
prosperous agricultural territory on
this continent of ours, together- withi
our most productive mines, and it
is worthi while noting that wvithin a
radius of four lhundred miles of
Cleveland lies one-haîf the popula-
tion of the United States. It is a
well-established fact that deep-
water transportation is, anci neces-
sarily miust be, far below the cost
ofL transportation by rail; indeed, it
is cornputed that the cost of -water
transportation by steam, when the
voyage is of any considerable
leug-th, is about one-quarter of the
average cost of transportation by
rail, while by sailboat it is only one-
cighth of the latter.

" As this question of transporta-
tion determines to a great extent
the existence or non-existence of a
possible industry, and enhiances or
diminishes the value of every article
of export in proportion to its
efflciency or econonîy, thie battle-
cry of the west for ' twenty feet of
water between Duluth and the sea '
is no great problemn to accouint for."

If we draw straight lines froin
the great xvheat regions of th~e w,,est
to the ocean ports connecting with
the importing countries of Europe,
-%ve shaîl sec that they pass through
the Province of Ontario. Draw a
straight line from Chicago to Port-
Iand-it passes throughi Niagara
Falls; a line from Port Arthur to
New York passes through Toronto;

one from Duluthi to New York
passes throughi Hamilton, and one
from St. Paul to New York throughi
London, Ont. Ontario should be
the highway froni Manitoba, the
North-West Territories and also
the northern beit of states.

An examination of our position
on the map proves this as inevitable,
and when to this we add tlie Great
Lakes andl river system that sur-
rounds us, we conclude thiat thoughi
this has been a long time coming,
yet we may reasonably expect that
nature wvill assert lier superiority,
and that we shail profit by it.

The accompanying table gives the
traffle thiroughil the United States
"Soo " Canal. Add to this the

Michigan Lake traffic an(l one ivili
have some i(lea of the enormous
tracle moving south tow'ar(l Detroit,
Cleveland, and Buffalo, of whichi we
nîay now expect to see a con-
siclerable portion turned eastward
throughi Ontario higlways.

Our province is a large province;
it is well located; it is in the great
producingc' zone; its clirnate is mn-
vigorating; its waters are wvhole-
some; its resources of field, forest,
lake and mine are magnificent. It
was first peopled by a sturdy, patri-
otie raê'e of -varied nationality that
coalesce(l and knit togyether into a
strong foundation, upon which the
energetic: sons of Englanci, Scotland
and Ireland built a structure of
'which Nve need not unduly boast,

1869. 1879. 1889. 1899.
Vessels ............ 1,338 .. 3,121 .. 9,579 .. 20,2.55
Tonnage..........524,885 . 1,677,071 .. 7,e21,935 .. 21,958,347
Wheat, bushels. *49, -J00 .. 2,603,666 .. 16,231,854 .. 58,397,335
Other grain, bush. 323,501 .. 951,496 .. 2,133,245 .. 30,000,935
Flour, barrels. 32,007 .. 451,000 .. 2,228,707 .. 7,114,147
Iron ore, tons.... 239,368 .. 540,075 .. 4,095,855 .. 15,328,240
Copper, tons ... ]8,662 .. 22,309 .. 33,456 .. 120,090
Coal, tons .......... 27,S50 .. 110,704 .. 1,629,197 .. 3,940,887
Luniber, feet..1,660,000 .. 35,598,000 .. 315,554,00> . 1,033,057,000
Passengers .... 17,657 1 I,579 .. 25,712 .. 49, 082
*1870.
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but of whichi we cari be lionestly
proud.

We have in ihis province a great
country yct to be peopled. Howv is
this to be (lone? We have seen
hundreds of thousands of Ontario's
sons Ieaving to settle the lands of
Manitoba, the North-West and the
iNorth-Western States. Theyw~ant-
ed land, and thcy wvent where they
knew it wvas to be casily had. If
only we could save to, Canada lier
own surplus ruràl population, we
would be doing our country greater
service than in bringing a foreign
cîement to our shores. Both miust
be lookcd to.

A new xvork is just being inaugur-
aied iii this province: a Coloniza-
tion Bureau is bcing forrncd, the
objcct of whichi is to direct our own
surplus population to suitable loca-
tions in our own province. The
advantages of such a scheme necd
flot be cnlarged upon-thcy are
patent to evcry one. The intention
is to endeavour to settle lands tliat
are available near the northern rail-
wvays, flot scattering tlic settiers, but
hceping thcmn togethier, so that the
advantagcs of roads, schools and
churches may be had at once. To
hold what we have is to be the en-
deavour.

Before rcfcrring to other parts
of Canada, it may be permittcd to
refer again to tlic mixture of blood
that lias taken place in this province.
Among tlic first settiers of a century
or so ago there were EngIish Puri-
tans and Quakers frorn New York,
Newv jersey, and the Newv England
States; there %\,ere Scottishi folk
f romi Central New York and even
from flic Carolinas; there w'ere
Dutchi fromn the valley of the M\o-
lîawk and the Hudson, German
Palatines fromn Newv 'York State and
Pennsylvania, also a sprinklingr of
Frenchi Huguenots. These were
miixcd together ini their seulement,
and soon becanie a comnion people.
The nîingling of these strains wvas

sufficient to gîve our province a
people withi characteristics differing,
froni the characteristics of the
people of any one European coun-
try-a people î,eculiar to, this pro-
vmnce.

There is only one state with
which. we could rnake a comparison,
namely, the people of New Yorkc
State. To (lifferentiate us f romi
that state, however, carie the great
inflowv f rom the British Jsles f rom
18:25 to 185o. It was then that flic
Irish elenient entered into our comi-
position. lEngland and Scotland,
of course, at the saine tinie poured
in some of thcir surplus population.

For many years tlue settlernents of
these thrce l)eoplcs maintained their
separate characteristics, but at last
we sec a commnon mingling of these
w'ith one another. crmany sent
us a contribution that scttled in tlic
Ottawa Valley, and Frenchi-Cana-
dian Quebcc began to overfloîv into
our province and to fill up the town-
ships in the castern and north-
casterri parts of Ontario. This
French-Canadian element is slowvest
to mingle withi the others, largely
because of their hiolding on to their
original tonguyie.

A few wvords as to the rest of
Canada. The extreme portions of
this great Dominion are witnessing-
a growth, and developmcnt that are
surprising even to the closest ob-
servers of our history. In our most
casterri district, in Cape Breton,
there are being buit up great iron
industries that must draw thither

* If one desire to pursue further the study
of the origin of the people of the British
Isies who have corne to this country, and to
find out who are the English, the Irish, and
the Scottishi peoples, I cannot do other than
refer you to the careful studies that have
been made by historians and scientists.
You wvi1I, perhaps, be surprised to find these
peoples are themselves of very mixed oriZin,
they are composite peoples. One ii find
an interesting account given in a littie work
entitlcd "The Story of the British Race,"
hy Johin 'Munro, publishced by Appleton&
Co., of New York.
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a large population. The cheap iran
ores of Newfoundland are to be
sinelted by the cheap coal ores of
that neglected island, and tiiere is
gYrowvingr up w1hat promises ta be
the greatcst iron-making centre of
the warl(l.

In British Columbia, on the ex-
trerne west, newv mining tawns are
gcrawing at a rapid pace, wvhile in
the extreme north--west the mining
camps of tlue Arctic Circle are stili
attracting a mixed papulatian from
the four corners af the globe.

Lying bc-Ween these extremities
af the Dominion are millions upon
millions of acres af arable land, ta
w'liich the settiers are caming in
Cteady streams. The United States
is nat yet fuît, but about ail the
clleap lands have been taken Up.
Thausand of families wvha are seek-
ing, haones an cheap lands, thou-
sands wha have been disappointed
in trying ta make a living an the
uncertain edge af the gyreat Ameni-
cati (esert, thousands of disap-
painted Canaclians *who have still
a loaing ta live under the British
flag, ail these are maving north iii
steady streams, and spreading aver
the unbouinded prairies of the great
North-West. The rapid filling up
of Manitoba and of many sections
of the North-West seerns now as-
sured.

In additian ta the large numbers
fram Ontario and fram the United
States, we have seen the caming of
the Mennonites, the Icelanders, the
Galicians and the Daukchabors.
Same have mianifested anxiety as
ta the effeet are these Eurapean
peaples upan the future of aur Can-
adian Dominion., Two things
shauld be kept.in mmnd: First, they
are of sturdy stock, and came prin-
cipallv f ram the caoler districts af
E~urope; secandlv, they are inclined
ta attacli themselves ta the landl, ta
remain as tillers of the soul. There
wauld be seriaus cause for anxietv
if they were fram races that wvauld

swell the population of aur tawns
and cities. Tliese people appear ta
be industriaus, thrifty, peaceable
an(l teachable. People wvhose great-
est desire is ta be allowed ta settle
dawn quietly upon the landi and
build up homes for their familles,
will neyer becamie a menace ta this
country.

Thiere are ather questions also
that, concern us. What is to, be
aur treatment of the Chiinese popu-
lation of British Columbia? Are
we ta thraov open the (bars, or are
we ta shut aut that race from, acrass
the Pacifie? The Mormon ques-
tion, also, mnay canfront us, thaugli
as yet the Mormon colony is taa
smiall ta give us much concern.

To my mmnd, however, the ques-
tion that is of gyreatest marnent is
what is sametimes called the Frenchi
question. Our French-Canadian
fellaw citizens are tenaciaus af their
language and thieir riglits. These
have been guaranteeci ta them.
They are citizens af this country
just as much as wve wha speak the
English language. Thev are in-
creasing,. rapidly iii population, and
are even mare enterprisingc than wve
are in pushing forward their calon-
izatian sehernes. It mnay be that a
mistake 'vas miade wvhen Britain
canceded ta the French af Quebec
their owvn laws an(I their own Ian-
guage. Perhiaps the best interests
of the F renchi-Canadians themselves
were nat served by sa doing, but
suich wvas done, andi that git or that
concession miust 1e respected.

The French-Canadian element is
baund ta play a very important part
ln the wvarking out af the destiny
of Canada. Its past warrants that
view. If vau wvauld have
stanies af thrilling interest, read the
accaunts of the intrepid French-
Canadian explarers who crassed the
Narthwest prairies, and wha estab-
lislie(1 pasts an the sites af the
great midfland cities. If yo-t ad-
mire tales ai devatian and hieraism,
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read the stories of the carly J esuits.
How are wve to cou(luct 'ourselves
toward theni? How should we
treat them? Let uis renienmber thiat
tliev arc fel1owv citizens of Canada
withi us, hiaving rights froin the
sanie source as ourselves. L-t us niot
condemn flic w'hole Frenclh-Cana-
dian people because sonie one niav
showvIiiuiself unpatriotic or debasedl.
XVe wvould ilot have ourselves
ju(lgyed iii that mianuer. Let ils
treat the Frenchi Canadians as we
woul(l have thiem treat us. It is
only by union that strengti eati
cornle; it is onlv by a comnit
(Eisre of good that this couuntry caui
prosper.

Caniada, mwe believe, w~ill becorne
a great coulitry; we lknov tbat shie
lias great possibilities. Let us ini-
vestigate this lAid an(l become
acquainte(l withi lier resources; let
us stu(l the interesting story of our
o.W'n people, for f rom that kniow-
Icdge we sliahl beconie better citi-
zens. Let uls flot indulge lu ignrn
boastmng, for that Nvi11 weaken ils
ini the estimation of the world and
iii our owNv esteem; but let us hiave
a truc pride iii our land and iu our
people; let uls iu(lividually fit our-
selves to be truc citizeus of this
country, for it is the people that
niake a country, and flot the country
that makes a people.

J 13 N E.

]IV A3MY PAR1INsoX;.

The fair young rnonth of -May lias left us nowv
And in lier stead the sunny June appears,
Witli rose-cro-wned browv; lier trailing garments fringred
Witli ail sweet things briglit sinmer lavislies
On this, bier favourite cliuld. No skies so pure
As tIioF- wliicli arcli above this radiant rnontli
No ?.epliyr sof as that which stirs lier robes.
Wliat Sun is likc, the golden Sun of Julie?
Wliat mion can equal hors in silvery splendour,
Sailing the livelong niglit tlirough seas of hlue
Calai and serene? Cal! auglit on tliis side lieaven
Be lovelier than rose-liued dawn iu June?
Oan muxsic sweeter lie than niakes lier woods
Resound wvitli song tili ail tlic lamabent air
Quivers wvitli rnlody? Tliis is tlie niontlî
When hli and vale put on their richest idress;
This rnontli the queen of flowers aseads hie,. tlirone;
Tliis month, at eventide, the liles pale
Gleamn tlirougli the gathering dlusk, thrilling the sense
Witli perfunie sucli as seenis that tliey iaust breatlie
Tlieir lives away iu fragrance. Tlie June day,
Fromn rnorn till falis tlie niglit, is s0 enriclied
XVitli wealth of colour, souuid, and sweetest scents,
That wvell we wvondler howv aIl perfect tliings
Corne to this perfect month.

Toronto.

<'PRAYER FOR OUR NATIVE LAND."

Lord, while for ail inankind we pray,
0f every ehime and coast,

Oh, liear us for our native land,
Tlie litind we love tlie rnost.!

Oh, guard our shore from every foc,
Witli peace our- borders bless,

Our cities -%vitli prosperity,
Our fields with plenteousness.

Unite us in tlie sacred love
0f knowledge trutli and TVice,

And let our liii is and valleys sliout
Tli<. songs of liberty.

Lord of thc nations, thus to Thee
Our- country we coniniend;

B3e Thiou lier refuge and bier trust,
Rer ever]astinc, Fricnd.
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JOl-IN KEATS

DY E. G. F.

Thie enid of a century naturally
brings reviev and retrospectioni,
an(l this is true in a peculiar sense
in this generation. The Victorian
era. which lias e.xten(led over so
long- a period, lias seerned to sig-
niifv iii a marked (legree progress
and (levelopniient. Yet iii reviewv
one is apt to look at the mighlty
chianges, the great reformationis,
andl tle pow'erful mien whio have
been identified with tliese revolu-
tions, and flot to consider the
uindercurrents which have led
tluither, the ebb axud flow of mnany
lives wvhich have liad tlîeir influence
in nulding- the agye.

In litera-Lure we sc tluis clcarly
exernplified, for in vie-wing literary
growth, one points to Carlyle, to
M1acanlay, to Wordsworth, to
Teinyson, to Browning, as the
produet of our timie. In doing
this one is undoubtedly justified,
but is sufficient importance given
to those %vriturs; who hiave broken
throughl the thralls of the past and
have so cleared away its (lifficulties
and besctnients that those coming
later have been enabled to press
on to higher achievenuents. To
tiiese wvriters w~ho have tchus been
but steppàing-stonies miuch praise is
dute. To thern lias been gîiven tlie
more difficuit task of preparingr thie
%vay. Mighlt 0o1e iiot almiost eau
thien anibassadors lieraldingc thecir
masters. It is iii looking back to
the beginniiuug of this century tbat
we sec examples of this, wvhen
Hunt, Shielley, ani KÇeats form, as
it w-ere, an initerregnumii between
the Georgiani andl the Victorian
eras.

0f these Keats rnay be termed
the grcatest. In a short, unevent-
fui life lie gives lis somie of the
geins of Englishi literature. aiid
in(IeCd is a wvorthy herald to the
future poet-laurcatc, Tennyson.

Johin Keats wvas born October,
1795, at Moorfields, London. I-is
father liad been employed lin a
livery stable, and hiaving married
his eniployer's daugliter, ultimately

aielpossessioni of the business.
IJutt thiis humble position did not
signiify lack of ability', and in johin
Keats we find nxany of the intellec-
tuai traits of father and mother.
Keats receive1 a classical e(lucation
under Mr. Clarke, at Enfield.
Havingc lost both hiis parents, lie
Nvas, in iSîo, apprenticed by his
guar(lian to a surgeon. ecn
tinued his miedical studies for somte
time, but finally abandoned the
profession as unsnited to his tastes.

In the boy wve find but littie trace
of thie poet, for altilugh fond of
readiing, lie wvas very pugnacious
afd i(l îg-sp)îrited, and his school-
fellows predicted for lîiiîu an active
11f e iii arnîy or niavy.

As a boy and as a mîan Keats
lua(l a w'on(Ierful -way of %vw'iig
friends, aîud frieîîds once won lie
rieyer lost. He lîimself, in a letter
to luis frieifîd Bailey, said: " Men
shiold bear w'itli eachi otlier; tiiere
lives iuot the maxi -wlio inav not he
cnt np, aye, lashied to pieces, on his
weakest side. Tlie best way,
Bailev, is to know a mnîs fauîts,
and thien be passive. If after tlîat
lue insexisibly draws yon towvards
hini, then von hiave no power to,
break the link." No wonder a
nian wlio tlînis could judge luis fel-
lownucn w'ould (lraw others unto
liiiu. Fror thuis illustrates a purity
anI strcxutlî of character whuiciî
woul(l ixseîusibly appeal to the
luigluer instincts of maxi.

Soon after coxnuxug, to Lonldou,
KÇeats wvas ilitro(lnce to a nuniber
of tue leadixîg literary nien. Ther
ail looked on hinî as one to lue
loved anud cared for, tluev saw~ luis
renus. and thîev also saw the
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delicacy of his framne, and bis need
for encouragement and love. These
tlîey slîowered on hlmii in abund-
ance, and macle lis sad life brigliter
ai-d happier.

B3ut thiere wvas oile clîaraeteristic
of Keats, wvherein lay at once hiis
strengtli and xveakness. In the
pale face, the larg-e brown eyes, the
clelicate veinin, flhc sensitive con-
tour, the promninent features, one
could easilv discerni the passion and
iîîteîîsity of bis nature. And if to
suchi natures is given the greatest
capacity for- enjoynient, s0 in like
degree is tlieir capacitv for suffer-
inýg. If tliey arc keenly awake to
pleasuire, so arc thiey peculiarly
sensitive to pain.

Keats is a striking example of
this. His everv nerve tinglied
wvith intensity of feeling, and bis
cvery sensc wvas lccenly alert to ini-
pressions of pleasure or pain. In
the pride of his mnanhiood lie
soughlt to control this sensitive
tenîperamnent, but if lie succeedeci
in presenting to the world a calm
indifference, the vers' effort iii-
creased the inner turnîoii and
passion. Wlien added to tlîis
overwvroughit sensitive nature w-e
findl a body perineated %vith germis
of an inherited disease, we cani well
mnderstand hiow Keats. at thîe early
age of twenty-flve vears, wvas glad
to gain rest and peace in decath.
This passionate intensity slîook bis
fraine until, wvorn out, the body
could no longer contain the spirit.

Perhaps one inav be iniclinied to
bielittie this characteristic, but is it
not a sakof the divine whiich
lias been kindled in the soul to,
raise manî nearer bis Creator?
'The world is hetter for thiese iii-
tcnse natures, for thius it is inspired
wvith more of the divine fire. But
thic anc cluosen to, animiate tlhe
wonrll is w'oundlc< iii the liattie withi
thue cariai fleslî.

As before noted, Keaits, iii lis
carîr years, sluowed littie sign of
his future career. Bis gcîiius wvas

awakened bv reading Spenser's
Faery Qucenie," and tlîis so

aroused anti thrilled hini that ini
1813 lie wvrote ]lis first poeiui,

Imitation of Spenser."
Keats . w'ork miav be (livided into

thiree periods : F-irst, thiat represent-
ed b dlie book of poeiuis publishied
il' 1817; second, by the book pub-
lislied in 1818; and, third, by that
publislied in 1820.

Thiese tliree publicationîs mark
flhe growth of luis power. The
first book gave little promise of
anytluing great. Tlie stvle ivas a
poor imitation of Spenserian verse.
as Swinburne lias said, -frequently
detestable, a mixture of siai
Spenserian and miock Words-
worthian, alternatelv flord and
arid." Thîe onlv redeenîing point
iii thue wvlole book wvas thîe sonnet,
writtcn inii 15, " On First Look--
ing inito Cbiapnian's Il-onien." This
poemn stands out iii coxîtrast to the
othiers, and its excellence is thnown
into bolder relief bv the verv
sliallowness of its sunroundings.

li the secondl book. Keats at-
ttmpts a long poemn, "ÉEndymioni.*
based on classical mythology. It
w~as a stupcîîdous undentakinug for
onie so youngc ali( inexperienceid,
and it did not, ncet îvith success.
The whiole poein shows thîe unde-
veloped cluaracter of its writer.
I-arshi criticismn poured in f ron ai:
sides. Keats himiself saw but too
plainly the fauîts in luis work, and
in lbis preface to the poin notes.

Knowimg within nivself the nman-
lier iii whiich this pocmi lias been
produced, it is uuot witlbont a feel-
ing of regret 1 makze it public.
W'hiat maliner I mean will*The quite
clear to the rea(lcr. wio îuuust soon
perceive great inexperience, mui-
niaturity, and every error dlenoting
a feverishi attenipt rathier tlian a
deed accomiplislîcd]."

It is by luis fluird work tlîat
Keats is raiscd to ai forenîost place
in Englishi literature. The rapiditv
of flhe cgnowvtl froin a tluird-nate
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poet to one of the highlest rank
is; narvellous. fn1 8ISS lie pub-
lishie( " rEn(lyfliioti," wbiichi met
wiîtl so barshi a r(ýc(I)tiOfl, and but
two years later appeared sonie of
thec finest poetrv in the Englishi
langulage. 1lere Nvere puhlishied,

'Hyp)erioni." " Lana." "Eve of
St. Agnes," " Isahella,* and the
qnîiiitette of fanions odes, " To
Attmnii," " (0)1 a Grecian Urni,"
-To a Nighiting-ale." -"To Psyclie,"
-On '-Ilicil.

Again Sivwiinrne savs, " 0f
thlese odes perhiaps the tu-o nearest
absolute perfection, to the trînni-
pliant achievenient ani accomplishi-
ment of the titniost beanty possible
to biunan wor(ls, miav be tliat, ' To
Atin.i' and tliat. , n a
Grecian Urn'; the most radiant,
fervent and miusical is tlhat. ' To
a Nigylitingale';flc ospitra
and perhaps the tenderest in its
ardour of passionate fancv is that
'T,-- Psyche' ; the subtlest ini
siveetness of thiotigbt and feeling
is that, ' On Mýelaiicboh'.' Greater
lyrical poetry the wvorlcl mav have
seen than anv thiat is ini tiiese,
lovehier it surelv lias îîever seen,
nor ever can it possililv see."

"Iyperion - was as great a suc-
ccss as tg Eldvniion »' bad beeti a
failure. It is niore like " Paradise
Lost " ini style than aux- otiier poein
ini the I&uglish laniguage, ami. it
wvas this verv Mitncartificialitv
thiat (leci(Ie( Keats to ab)andonn ani
leave unfiinislîed wvhat lie originally
purposed to lie ten books. Thie
fragmnent of another incoînplete
poeni, " Eve of St. M.\ark;." is verv
fu.ll of promise. Exquisite in its,-
perfect 1,iiplicity, it predicted a
great future for its autbor.

0f ail Keats' pocins, liowever,
perliaps no tu-o (leserve more
notice tlian " Eve of St. Agnes."
and the odle, "'To aNibigl.

The " Eve of St. Agiies - is
illustrative of a storv nîneili the
sanie as " Ronieo and Tuliet,"' hiow
two voilig l)eolle becaine (leeply

attachied, notwithstaiudiugçl that
vt-imitv lias longr seI)arated thieir
ancestral homnes. Thie narrative
mils throughi the poeni like a
gleaniing t hrea1 bin(Iing togethe
pictures nîost vivi(lIv beautiful.
One cannot but feef its mesmeric
charn. and one Icaves it w'itb the
sensation thiat for a tinie thicearth
amid its miaterialismi lias been dlis-
solvcd into an iniaginary (ireani,
permeate(l witli the incenise of

scieand enjoymient. Rossetti bias
sai(l, " The power of the poemn lies
ini the (lelicate transfusion of sighit
anci emotion into sounid - of miiakincg
pictures out of wvords, of turning,
Wor1s into, pictures: of givingy a
visionary beautv to, the closest
items of description;, of hiolding ail
the miaterials of the poein in a
long-dIrawn suspense of music and
reverie. . . It icans iiext to
nothingi-: but nieans thiat littie so
e-xquis itely. and1 in so rapt a niood(
of ming.ii. or of trance, that it
tells as an intellectual no lan
a senqu ou s restorative. Perbiaps
no reader lias ever risen froni ' The
R-vc of St. Acrgnes'istsfe.
This. one feels, is und1(oubtedlv
truc,. for the niiagnietic power of the
pictures pervades the wbiole being,
aInc fuls one w-ith a vaguie, clreaniv

The introductory stanza, (lcscrip-
tive of nature ini its nîost forhid-
ding mîood. serves as a vivid and
fitting backgroundl:

St. gnes EvcAhbitter chili it was!
The awvl for ail biis fcatiers wvasa-id
The luire lirnp'd trexnhling iliviigh the

fra,.cn grass,
And sulent were the flack, iu woolv foldl."

There thie old pricst -ives a
tom-hci of life. and hiow pathietic is
bis glimpse of tbc gaiety armund

" rirtIiward lie turnetd tirc' a Iittlc dlonr
And ,;%.arce thirc stcp.q, -1scsgoldeni

tangue
rFlatter'd fo tcars thiis.agecl nman and pnnr;
But in --. lreadly liad his dcathhiell riung,
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.rite joys of aIl hiis life were sa nd swig,
His was lIîrshi penance on.St. Agnes' Ev.

P'rom the Crld priest, doomed to
sec but the sterner side of life, w'e
turn to view iNladeline, the child
of luxury and beautv:
'' Fill on the casernient shone the w'inItrV

And tlitrew %varin gtiles on Madeline's fair
breast,

A.s .lown she kîielt for Heaven's grace and
booîi,

Rose.blooi feuI on lier lhands, together
presti

mil on lier silver cross soft ainctliyst,
And on]i- lihait- a glory, like a saint

lie seeined a spietidid angel, new1y <lrest,
aive win"s, for lieLvcn.. ...

Her vespers donc,
0f ail t'ae wvrcthed pearis lier liair shce

frees ;
Unelasps lier wanèljewels onie by mie;
Loosenis lier fragrant boddice ; 1y tegree';
lier ricli attire ceeps riistliiug to lier

knees;C
Haif hidden, like a xncrînaid iiisa-ed
Pensive aiwhile slie dreains awake."

Could aughit bring more ex-
quisite eîijoymient thian these soit
rhythinic verse. The vcry ca-
dence scens to lull andc sothC inito
a state of dreamvy rest, and the
reader cornes back to the material
wvor1d wvith a start andl a sigh.

Turniing to the ode., To a
Nigh-Itingale, one lias a further
ex\aiiple of 1-eats' pictorial power.
This poem is perhaps less rich ini
soft, fulliimelodIv than -The Eve
of St. Agiies.," but it possesses
mnore strength. The poet lias
Stemed to put more of imiiself inito
it, and althoigli herc. too, one
misses profuuidity of UIoughit, it
vibratces with more intense feeliig,
and1 thius tlîrills while it charnis.

It was while in the gardeîîi listen-
in-g to) a igh-tingale thiat Keats
wvrote this ode(. On scraps of
paper lie iiotc( thie inhlrvssions
made li- tlîis hird's og.and it

fiasclîlv on the Suggestion and<Il)y
dhe ielp) of a frieiid that the frag-
ients were picceci together anud
giv(:n to um a me of the mnaster-
picces of humiiani workz. A feu-

stanzas will give sollie idea of the
beauty of this l)oeii1

"Tli.t 1 ini'glt drinik, and Icave the worlil

AmIit le fade awav into the forest

Fiade ;far awa, dsl, and qulite for-get
W'hat thoni ainongst the ceaves hast

iicver known-
Theli weariflcss, the fever- and the fr-et

Here, wlicre mcn sit and liear ecdi
othier groan;

M'here palsy shiakes a fev, çatd, last grey
hiairs ;

Whcere yoiiti grows paie and spectre
thin and (l:L.;

Whiere but to thin! ~o be fitl (if sorrow
And leadcn1-e* li'espaits;

Wlitre l3eality cz 1 1oît Izeep lier lustrous
eyes,

Or new Love pine at thein beyond to-
niorrow........

T.Uîoii wvast îîot born for deatlî, lninortal
Bird!1

N'o hiuigry generations tread ilice
down;

The voice 1 licar this passing niglit wvas
hecard C

lu ancient dlays by Eniperor anîd clown:
Perlîaps the selfsai' song that fonnd a

path
Throughi the sad hieart of Riith, %vlhen,

sick, for honte,
She stoodl in tear.s amici the alien corun

The sanie tiat ofttinîes liathi
Charzn'd mîagie caseinents, opeingii on the

foani
Of periloils seas, in faeryv lands forlorai.

Forlorn ! the vcry word je like a bell
TUo toit mec baek front thee to amy sole

self'...... ..

Was it a vision, or a wvakimmg dreami?
Flcd je thiat nitisie :-l)o 1 wake or

slecp)? "

Speak-ing of this Ode and especi-
aIly of the twvo couplets:

«INiwore thami <ver s--eemms it ri<'h t., die,
Tlo cmise upon the midîiglit witli no pain.*'

ai-
<Charn'd mnagie cascmnente, opcnjing n tic

foami
0f peiossain facry latids forlorzi."

P\,osstti savs. - Far grecatcr tiîîigs
hiave been said l1y tie grecatest
mujjids; b>ut no ..n more perfect
ini fori lias been si-ohu
wicier ini scale ad1( clo-ser iii Utter-
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ance-by any mind of îvliatsoevcr
)itchi af 0greatness."'

Frani thlese two poenis, examples
of Keats' power aver language, Qne
eau ju(lge sornewhiat of the place
lie hol(ls in English literature.

His w'ork ccrtainly lias not the
simplicitv an(l rcalismi of Words-
worthi's, nor thc strong individual-
ity of thoughlt of l3)rowining's, nor
the perfect finish and culture of
T1ennyson's; but it lias a charmi
peculiarly its awn, a power over
imaginative beautifull picturcs
whichi the work of ail thiese lack.
And x-'hcu one remenibers that al
Keats' wvork was donc before lie
hiad attained his twentv-seventh
vear aneceau appreciate as neyer
bcefore his genius. The poetry
Tennyson grave ta the warld in his
Vouth is infiuitelv i nferior, and yet
wlîat power of expression and
l)eautv of thoughit age braughlt to
hini. Then, toc>, this poet-laureate
liad the advantagre of reaping
whiere Keats and WTordsworth liad
sowu; they prcpared the way, and
it ivas ta, a gyreat extcut l)y pro-
fiting by thecir exaniple and follow-
ingr lu tlieir footsteps tliat Tenny-
scu attaincd the liecklit of fanie.
lu an especial -av is Tcennvson
the child of Keats; powcr of de-
scription, beauty of language, per-
fection of (Ictail arc truc of hotli.
Jlt if Tennyson's work is morc
hliglv polishced, it lacks the spon-
tancitv of Kezats', and the profaund

'Miltonic grandeur apparent hiere
an(l thiere lu his later works.

0f Keats' (Iraniatie power littie
necd be said. Iu his pocuis we
sec but little trace af any suchi
talent, aud hîs attempted (Iramias
arc those of a boy; inexperienced
an(l uufornicd; therefare one cau
only surmise what luis developuient
liere mig-lt hiave been.

Buit why necd anc turn thiither!
Keats himself said, II A thing of
beauty is a joy forever," and suirely
the (cepthi of beautv iii his work
wvil1 xicvcr lose its charni, nor his
narne the place it lias won in the
hiearts of thîe Englishi race; or, as
Lowcll lias trulv and beautifully
sai(l of him:

The few words -%vliehi like great, thunder
drops

Thy large heart dlown to eartli shook
doubtfully,

Thrilled by the inwarcl lighitniug; of its
niight, C

Serene and pure, like gtishing Joy of Iight,
Shall track- thc eternat chor(L of Destiuy,
After the mioon-led pulse of ocean stops."

Lindsay, Ont.

NOTE.-It Was wvith deep emotion that
we stood 1)Cside the ivy-eov'ered grave of
the gcntle poet Keats, iu the Protestant
Cemetcry on the Appian XVay, without the
Nvalls of Ronme, wviti its touehing inscrip-
tiou, "l ere lies one whose naine wvas wvrit iu
water." Near by, overshaclowed by a
uîelanclîoly cypress, that Of the erring
gniu-,hlly On bis toirnbstone are the

simeple Nwords, II Core cordiuuii," -only bis
heart is hurieci thcre, ; his body wvas btirned.
on the L3ay of qpezyia, where ii wvas -%vuled
ashore.-ED.

TRIED IN THE FIRE.

He kucwv He had ore that could hear the test
And Ho wantedl the purest gold-
To uînuld in a croivii for the King to wcar, setw'itti gems.of a price uutold-

So H1e laid ouir gold iu the buriug fire, thougli wc fain wouilcl have said Huni Il Naty,*
And He %vatched the dlross that we hati not seen, a!; it îuelt ed and pass;ed aNvay.
Aund the gnld grew brighter, andl yet more brighit,

But our eyýes wverc so dim with tcars
Wc sawv but the firc,-niot the Nlaster's Band, and cjuestioned wvith anxious fears;

<e iur gold shioue on wvitl a rielher glowv, as it inirrored a forni above,-
Whîo bent o'cr thra tire, unseen by us, with a looîk of ineffiable love.
Sn Ife waiteil there with a wvatchful cve, with a love that. is stroug auci re,
Anud Ris gold liii not suifer a wbit more heat than ivas necded to inake it pure;
Hc -blas liftel il. out froin His furnaco, nwi too hrigit, for our eyes tO sec
Till the tears that diîn thetu arc, wipied away ou the shores of ]-Eteruity.
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THE WAR IN SOUTH AFRICA.*

1W GEOFFREY DRAGE, M.A. M.P.,

Clct iritai& of the Ivperial Sr.utt .African Aser ioit.

There are stili those ini this
country Nvho believe that the war
Nvith the Transvaal mighit have
been avoided, and that Great Brit-
ain lias entered on a struggcle

hchis flot just. Letting pass
the fact that wvar xvas declared
against us, I propose first to give
-the opinions of those whiose sacred
,calling and long knowledge of
South Africa especially entitie thieni
to a hearing in questions wvhichi
bave a moral as well as a political
aspect, and tiien to sec wvhether
the history of Southi Africa and
the developrnent of the couintry,
social and political, (10 not bear out
the view wvhici bias been so
solernnly stated by those whio are
the religious guides of our coun-
trvmen thiere.

Take, first, representatives of the
Anglican Church. The Rev. B.
Il. Hamnpden Jones, M.\.A., rector
of Claremont, near Cape Town,
lias been in South Africa siîîcc
iSSi. He wrîtes as follows:

I believe the war to be just and neces-
-sary ; it.' real causes are not the deinanids
.of the Bloemfonxtein Conferenco and their
refusalI by President Kruger. Thcey go
back t'O the Retrocession- of 1881, ai
,even to the Great Trek sixty years aguo.
The war is the inevitab3.e resuit of the

clsîof atitagon)Iitie ideals alla the op-
poJsitionl of irreconcilahie forces. The
B3oer ideal is, aiid always lisbeeii, inde-
pendexice for hinîself and liberty to op-

" lHistory of South Afrieca." 13y (Gcorge
MýcCazilieal. Four voltunesc, svo. 8a
Soxnconscllcin. 18S8-S9.)

"1Imipr-essions of Soutli Africa. " 13v faines
3rycc. One volumec, 8vo. Thlird cclitioni.

* (Macmililan & Co. 1899.)
" 9South Afrira of Tn-%ay." Il ly captain

Francis Younglhusbaxîd, C.I.E. One volunie,
<Mýaciiillii & Co. 1898.)

"Tie Tranisvaal froni Witlini." Ev S. P.
FitzPýatriek,. Otie volume, Svo.(ac

* iillan & Co. 1899.>

press others. The Eîîglihl i deal is, and
always lias been, liberty for ail.

Thie Durban Chutrcli Council in
the colony of N_'atal, consistiîîg of
rniniisters an(l laymen reprcsentingr
nearly aIl the churches and congre-
gations in the boroughi and dlis-
trict, lias issued a manifesto, de-
serving of careful study thirotigh-
otit, and containing the following
statenient:

That the Transvaal Goverarnent has for
years past treated its so-called Uitlander
population wvit1î great injustice, tliat
B3ritishî subjects have suffered operesson,
indignit'y, and wvrong iii îany forîns, and
that the British Governinent ivas fully
justifie(l in seeking to have such evils re-
inoved.

That the Or-ange Free State had no
,ground wvhatever for dlelaýriing war ag-ainst
Great Britaiin, with which, eéver since it
wvas first founded, it had been on ternis of
ainity and peaCe, and thiat II the attitude
of the Tr.insv.ktl for years past lias gru
ally ni-ade it nianifest that a peaceful set-
tinient wvas imlpossib)le, L'XCept on1 the
basîs of Duteli domninationî thirotighlot
Southi Africa."

The Executive of the Natal Con-
Zgregational Union lias said, iii an
address to the Congcregratiolial
Union of IEngilaind and wales:

1{uînaly speaking, the coniiot was in-
evitale. The war'nowv ragring lias long
been preîiieditated and prep>ared for by
the B3oers, iwitlî a view to 11nilitary and
political domniniuon over the whole of South
Afric4î, aîîd thec plea of figlîting for inde-

"Papere Relating t4, the Conîplaints of
Britishi Sttljeç,ts in ý,outli Africa." C. 9345.
'1111ce 1899.

We liave pleasure iii abridgiug, froxîî the
Londron QaPl L'lrfor April, 191,
the actcoînîinvig imnportanît article, liascd
on the ftîllcsqt iniforîiaiiýtigon l1)yome of flic înost
autiioritative wvriters on the stibjeet. The
whîole article slimild lic read by MI wlio
wvould se tlue aînplest vindicatioxi of Great
Britain's conteiition thiat wc know.-len.
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pendence lias been but a bid to hide
the real aiim of the enorinous nîiilitary pre-
parations of the Republics ichel coin-
mienced years before the disastrous Janie-
son Raid.

Similar view~s have been pub-
lishied by thue \Vesleyaîi Synod of
the Western Province of Cape
Colony, by the Righit Rev. Anthiony
Gaugliran, Roman Catholie \Ticar-
Apostolic of Kimberley: by thec
Cape Tow'n Presbyterian' Chiurchi;
and by Dr. Stewart, fouinder of
Lovedale Collegye, and Moderator
of the General Assemibly of the
F-ree Churcli of Scotland. Tlue
Rev. WV. Fishier, for ten vears
Ccingregational minister at Cape
Town, states thiat lie

believes froin the bottomn of his lueart
the war was inevitable, uniess ive are pre-
pared to abandon the col.oniets and the
blacks to the mnost ruthless oppression
the world lias ever seen; that, were all
the iiinisters of ecdi denoinination in
South Africa gathered together, ever
one would support the position lie hiad
takzen up.

Thie Rev. Charles Pliillips, Con-
gregational minister at johiannes-
burg, states that ail the iniisters
of the Free Chutrchies believe thiat
w'ar wvas inevital)le.

Thiese expressions of opinion
miglit be alniost indefinitely multi-
plied, and constitute, at anv rate,
primia facie evidence of the jus-
tice of our cause. E ven among
flhc clergy of the Dutchi Reformed
Chiurcli, whio hiave a special motive
in this question, thiere hiave been
those whio, like Mr. Adrian
H4ofmievr andi Ihie Rev. J. S. Du
Toit, hiave stronglv advocated the
Britishi view. The opinions of
the latter are the nmore remarkal)le,
as lie is one of thîe four signatories
of flie Convention of 18841, and
wvould, at anv rate, be supposed to
know w'hat the inîtention of its pro-
visions Nvas.

It is, lie says, " nîy firun conviction
that îîow Eu,îgland is in the riglit and the
Transvaal wrong. England is figliting-

for the V'iolated rigylits of the Uitlanîders,
for whiich she is responsible under the
Convention, and for the maintenance of
lier paramount power iii South Africa
against the Transvaal, who proniised iii
Article 4 of thc Convention to respect
that sxipreiiacy, but now openly defies it.
The Transvaal liglits, not for lier inde-
pendence, for England lias repeatedly
oirered to guarsxîtee that, but for tlîe
miaintenanîce of injustice and for tlîe
vindication of an oligarcliy whidl lias
eîîriclîed itself at the expense of the
country. "

The hiistorv of ]}ritishi South
Africa is 50 wvell kuiow now tlîat
it hiardlv needs recapitulatiomi.
The I3ritisli first occupied the
Cape iii 1795 during thîe war with
France, and inii 802 returned it
to tlic D-atavian Republic, on thie
conclusion of thîe Peace of Anmienîs.
War broke out aga.in in 1803; in
i8o6 thie Britislî once more occu-
pied Cape Townî, and in 1814 Cape
Colony ivas fornîally ceded to,
:Eugland withi certain other Dutchi
possessions for thîe sumi of £6,-
ooo,ooo. Great Britaiui, tlierefore,
liolds Cape Colouîy by conquest
andl purcliase. hI the cession of
thîe Cape of Good Hope by thîe
kin- of 1-ollan(l to England, -Mr.
Paul Kruger said in îsî, "lies
thîe root ont of %vlicli subsequent
events and our present struggle
have grown."

Mr. Kruger ivent on to sav tlîat
ai fur1ther cause Nvas to bce f oxîîd in
the emnancipation of thîe slaves.
This took place in 1834, and lias
rankled ever since, not oîîly be-
cause thc comupensation paid to the
Dutcli farnuers wvas inadequate.
l)ut also liecause fromîî tirne inne-
miorial tliev have re5used to recog,-
nize the riglits of the coloured nman,
and(l have, as iiissionaries know
Nvell, consistemitlv ill-treate( Ilîiî.

Tlie Great Trek wvas a nuovemnit
to escape fromîî Britishi control iii
tlis and otlier respects; but it
sliould lie remnenibered thiat as
carly as 1836 Great Britain clairmed
jurisdiction iii Soutli Africa southi
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Gof latitude 25 degrees, the latitude
ut Delagoa Bay, and by an Act of
Parliament of that v-car ail offences
Nwthiîn that zone %vere made cog-
îîisable iii colonial courts.

Thie anne.xation of the Transvaal
by'Egln ini 1877 \vas a step, no0
doulit, )reiattle; but as the
'1ransv.aal treasurv wvas enîpty, an-
archv prevaîiing, and Cetewavo
abouit to attack a disorg,,aiiizedl and(
practicaill defenceless people at the
timne, there is littie doubt that the
aci- w-as ivelconue to the inliahitants.
;\fter annexation camie the striiggle
withi Cetewavo, iii %vich Great
Britain. at a great cost of treasure
2111d life, renloved the (langer Nvhichi
hireatene<l the Transvaal, and then

reorganized the finance an(] ad-
iiiistration of the Transvaal.
'This once completc, the agitation
fur independence bcgan t is un-
necessa î- to go into the disastrous
wvar whicli ended. after Majul)a in
î81, in the retrocessýionl of the
Transvaal. 14lut, further, wlien
Mr. l vuer~isited England iii
1884, and w-as trving to -et a ](an
un(ler the auspices of flaron
G;rant, lie issuled a special invita-
lion to Eniglishmnenl to settie iu the
Transvaal ami a piromise of wel-
corne. Englishmnen then lia(i a
special rightl tiiere, ami there is lit-
ile (louit thiat. liad MIr. Krugrer
kept the spirit ani letter of the
Conv-ention, subsequent d ifficul ties
woluld iiot ]lave arisem. Bu»It
gra(luiilv fronm this timie forw-ard
Icgislation w-as introduccd into the
Tiransvaal Parlianient <lepriviiig
'ligli!si settIers of their niost cher-

islieçd privilegs. Thecir poiitical
privîleges guaranteed as a conidi-
tj di prececdent to the Convention
(J MSi w-ere wîthdrliawni : the fi-ce-
demn of the press, the righit of pub-
lic meeting, anci thie ri-lit of trial
Iy per were (lenie(l tiîem. Tuie
I(liiniistra-,tioni becanie miore anid
more corrupt. Tihe independence
'if the judiciary Nv as sapped.
\1onopolies w-ere instituted wvhiclh

:34

enlianced the l)rice of the neces-
saî-ies of life, amd even, as iii the
case of the dynamite rnonopoly,
cunstituted a danger ho the life and
lîmi>) of Nvorlking__ mîen. 'Tle Jame-
son Raid, a nMost mnisehievous act
of interference froni outsîde. liad
notîing t-o dIo witii the develop-
nient of events, except ho niake the
g.)rievances (if t'le Uitlalirs better
know-n, the interference of the Prit-
ishi Governnient more clifficuit, and
tut lot of Britisih subjeets liarder
10) hear.

Ili i88_ the Boers attenipteLd to
a'niex Beiuniuan atteîupt
whlîi Nvas frustrated bv Sir
Char-les Warren's expedition ah
a cost of sonîlethmng lîke £2,000,000
lu Gre-at llritain. In the saine
veat- thley inivaded Zuiuland, and es-
tahlishied the lie%- î-epubiic whichi
WvaS recognÎlizedl as a B3oer stahe ini
i 886 and aniiexe(i to the Transvaal
il] 1887. Ilu 194t thic lractice of
conian(leering, tlîat is, conl)el-
lngthesrieo Britishi subjechs,

and seizingr tiîeir pî-operty- for the
TIranîsvaal w-ars, andin lu 19i the
'pIpressîv-e A\iien Law, le(1 to (le-

clarahions on the part of the Brit-
ishi Governnient wvhich viust have
inivoived hostilities if Mr. K~ruger-
iîa< miot given vav. Even before
tiien, as long ago a-, 188-1, Mr.

Kmgmlia(i begun to look round
for ieilp in Eur-ope; andl tiiougli
.\ýrticie 4 of the Coniventionî ren-
<uere(l it imîpossible for treaties wvithi
forQigni poe to lie opeîîly con-
c111ded N'itllouht the Ou1een's ap-
prloval, there is littie dloUbt thiat the
sulîsequent activity- of Dr. Leyds
wvas againist the spirit if îlot the
lietter of thiat provision. Tlie in-
ici-nal arnîanieiît an d militarv or-
granîzation of the Tralisvaai seenîis
to hiave begun after î85~; but ih
wvas lot tili the Transvaal revenue
grev ini the earlv nîineties tiîat
large- sumns werc exiîended on amn-
munition anîd forts.

ou )n ic negotiations of the iast
few \-ears;, iu Nvliicli the Govern-
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nieîlt's hiand \vas Nvcakened and
that of the Dutcli Goveruniient
streng-thicncd by the deplorable
jamieson Raid, it is uinnecessarv to
dwveil, as thev are wvithin the iii-
oiw of aill; thiong-l wc mlav point
out, in passing, thiat 'Mr. Kruiger's
life hiad been 1)asse(l in niiaking
raids. mnciuding one inii 187 onl the
O-ranige Free State, andl the shock
to imii of Dr. Jameson's act coulil
liardlv liave caused Iiiiii, I)ersolially,
moral or intellectual (lainage.

The Frec State hiad io, real rea-
SOn], according to '.\r. Du Toit, for
cnteringy on the Nvar; andl the pre-
text given by President Stevii thiat
Eniglanid desired to annex the
Orange Free State is too absurd to
bc~ believed l)v the most ardent ad-
vocate of the Boer cause. F or
fou r-anid-tNwenity years the Orange
Free State lias received the utniiost
consideration froni Englan(l anid
lier South African colonies.
About 1875q a fcwv e(lucate(l Ger-
mails and Afrikanders at Bl1ocmi-
fontein foundcd The Express
iiemvspaper, for the purpose of put-
ting the aliti-Britishi side of ail
questions 1)efore thc B3oer popula-
tion. Thoughi con(lucte(l 1110er-
ateiv at first, it soon fell inito the
liands of Carl Borckenliagen, a
Cernian sub;cct. whio caine to
South Africa for his hlealtlî, and it
becanie the velicle of the grossest
mnisrcpresentation of Englishi acts
and intentions. Tt Nvas the vic-
tories of the Boers in i88r, fol-
lowed b)v the retrocession of the
Tranisvaal, wlîich first led the
Dultch of the Free State to helieve
thev coul(l conquer Eîgland.

After President Brand's (leath
inii î8, 1111er flhc prcsi(lcncv of
Mir. Reitz alid of Mr. Stevi,- the
position of Englishmnen ini Ufic F-rec
State becamne worse and worsc.
'fhev grraç(laIIv disappeared froîîi
the public service. except iii the
railwav andl nieclical branches.
whlere reliahie îiien with teclînicai
1-nowvledge wvere requirecd. Thie

crusade against thie Englishi lau-
t)u'ge becanie miore and more
vigorous.

Be fore \ve mention the question
of. a final settlement, Nvc mutst cast
a glance at the position ini Cape
Coionv, Nvhichi is nîticlh more diffi-
cuit, as far as the lovaiists are con-
cerne(l, than those whio live at homîe
at ail conceive. Lovalists there.
as eisevhere, have madle and arc
inaking checrfuliy the greatest
sacrifices for Queen an(l country,
in the hiope thiat a final settiement
Nvill l)ring, not onlv a iiore toler-
able existence to thei, but peace
anîd prosperity to Dutclî and Eng-
lii alike.

Thie first question we have to
ask w'ith regard to Cape Colony is
\vlieticr tiiere lias existed aiiv
Dutciî coîispiracv anîd amibitioni or
aspiration to oust thîe Britislî froîîî
Southi Af rica. Suchi an inîtentioni,
as we have sccii, undoubtedly ex-
istcd in the Tranisvaal anid iii thîe
Free State. Iii Natal the Boer
partv rcpresented a fraction prob-
ablv as sîîîall as the Britisît partN
iii the Free State. Ili Cape
Colomv 1 thîink it can he shown
tliat ever silice i 881 tiiere bias becîî
gyrowvingý ill a great nîational Boer
inovenient, thioughI it vas îîot
joiiie( by ahl Dutcliiîîciî, and the
01(1 fanîihies cspecialliv held aloof.
It is a inovement liard for lEn--
lislîîîîeî to undcrstaîîd, kiiowin as
tliev do0 the couîîtless beiîefits of
civil and religionis freedoîîî xhicli
ai-e broughît b)v the Enghlshi flag.

li thie Transvaal, wvhatever ini-
jury a black sustaiiied, lie liad nîo
chîance of rC(1rC55. Iii Jolianiies-
liurg the Naffirs w'ere \vliipped.,
w-ithiout liavilng aux' trial, for walk-
iîîg on the pavemencît. A black
mîan is also prevcîîted froîîî owlî-
iîîg landI. li the Britislî colonies
thL black manî lias absoltute equalit\
with the wvlitc before the law.

Tiiere arc. thîei, two ccoîolinic
questions flice labour questioni,
and the land question. Thie Dutcli
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l10l)C to exloit black labour ini
town and country. This lias heen
the kevuote of the history of Soutlh
Af rica. No bettet- instance oi
l)utcli feeling cati be givetn than-
the administration of the existing
liquor la\w in Johannesburg to thie
luiii, l)lysical and mioral, of the
coloure(l popunlation, iii spite of
l)rotests macle by ail reiigious lea(i-
ers. 'Ple land question is even a
more pressing 0one inî many dlis-
tricts in Cape Colinv and -Natal.
1 n(ler Dulteli law~ farmis arc
(livi(le( anioiig the (lescenints,
-and tiiere lias recentlv glro\N-i tup
a class of landless nieni. For- aIl
tiiese the land stili hield bv the nia-
tives is a N'1abothis vinevard, an(i
the\- look forward to seizilg it
wvhen Great Britain shall no longer
lic there to protect the native
population, as shie lias (lotie in
everv treatv with the Dutchi in
South Africa.

Xext, and more inmportant stili,
is the religions question. As the
Enîglisli iauguage spread in Cape
Coloii' a de-sire arose anionrg the
old Drutcli famnilies te hiave service
conducted ini Inglish. and inany
eveîî joined corresponding Englishi
chu rclîes. This niovement frigllt-
elie( the Dutchi clergv , whio have
alwavs pri(le( theniselves on keep-
ing a strong 1101( on their fiock,
an(l who were even obliged to Yive
in and liold sontie services iin Eng-
lisli iin the towuls. To mecet tlis
tlîcv joined in raising the cry of
equaiitv for hotu laniguýages. whiclî
was 0l)taiiied ini Cape ion~-n
i 82, ami11 then Set to M'ork to cap-
ture the local education boards,
%vith Suicli suiccess tlîat Eig-lishi
children are at a (lisa(îvalitage ini
uiany cases, ewino- te the l)refer-
ence given to the Dutch, language.
Thiis niovenient "pro donio "was

,streiigtlene(l I)v the wor< of the
Theological. College at Stellen-
b)osch. te whvlich stifdeuts go
s-traigh-lt froni the plough. returui-
in-g to their native villages as fufi-

fle(lged priests. lii formier (lays
they' travelled to Eutrope, and camne
back w-itlî a wvider 1,:uo\ýledige of
the %vorl(l. The effect of this lias
been the growth of a class of
Dutchlerg xvho liate the ng

iisi lngugeand1 everything that
is; Engylisti, leave ont the praver for
the Oueen, and refuse to mention
her -Majestf s naine in their
cliurches, to the great indignation
of the lovai Dutch. lu fact, the
1)riests, eiders, and deacous of the
VXîtchi Refornied Chutrcli alone
m-oul( l ave kîu(lled tie revolution-
arv spirit Nvliicli no\\ exists in
Cape Colony.

At first the Afrikanider B'onid
wvas mierelv a farniers' organiza-
tion, an(l lovai to the tlîrone ; but
it ,vas socm leavenied 1w' the re-
pulîlican spirit. - I 18782 it ohi-
taiuie( equal riglîts for bothi Ian-
guages ini the ýCape Parliamient,
wliicli nîant tlîat for tue elector-
ate aniy abuse of the Englislî wvas a
title to confidence, and for tlie
electe(l tlîat no knoivIedo.e of Engr-
Iisli w-as necessary. ~ihre are,
in fact, nienîbers ini tue Cape Par-
lianient wlîo cani hardly follow a
debate ini Euglislî. It secuirecl an
ignorant and tlîeîefore docile andl
bigoted folloviîiiin the Cape Par-
lianient and ini the country.

Asq tinie w-cnt on the Bond ini-
crease(l in power. ht lias not onlv
slirre(i up race (liffereilces; it lias
rcvivei 01(1 sores, like the storv of
Slagters Nekz, absolutely forgotten

aiiunknowni on the spot w-here it
la(l takeîî place. ht caî)turei tlic
c(lucational systeni. It iiî)orted
i !ollandclr teachers . -iffl caused

Enli hlil(rcu te lx- î)laced at a
(isa(lvantage îvith Dutch cliild reîî.
It bovcotted lovai Englislîmeî ini
the professional classes: it lias to
sucli an exteîît capturc(l the Civil
Service, tlîat the field-cornets are
icarlv ail Dutchi, aîîd tiierefore it
is a inatter of frequent conillaint
that tliev (le net report the (lisl<w-al
coloniets. The lovalty of the Bond
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is purelv a lip loyalty, exenipiified
bv a phrase quoted ini a letter sent
mie: -\Ve shial join thic Boers
wheuci thiev corne, but we are quite
lov-ai." Thie Bond motto is

Africa for the Afrikanders"; and
it lias (lone its wvork so weli tliat
tiiere is a positive prenîluniii ou dis-

sulporte(i by the itchi organ
Ons Land, the secitiotns toue of
whichi shows the extent of irc-
dom allowed in anl Eugii colonv.

It is truc that, ow'ing to the pro -
fouud coutempt wvhich flhc vacilla-
tion andi cow'ardice of the British
Goverumnent lias iuspired, it Nv'as
thouohit a wvar wvouid be a picuje,
an(l that the B3ritish soldier would
ziot and couki flot fighit. But
a inovemieut wvas aireadiy ou
fcot. Armis hiad beeu suplilieci to
ail the Dutch in Dutcî (districts,
including the very poorest ; armis
liave becu found ini large quantities
ini several districts since flhc war
broke out. Promnises of armied
hielp liad becu madle, ami], as it ap-
pears fron flhc prisouiers, are \veil
knowu not onl\v to conimiaudauts,
but also to the rank an(l file of the
Transvaal forces. Thireats hiave
bceu levellcd, flot only at loyai col-
Onists, but also at flie lovai na-
tives; and it seemied as if the
threats w'ould be carried out. Snch
wvas the situation at the commnence-
ment of the war. and it is not too
nuch to sav. that, bad as the situa-

tion now is. ini a \'ear or two it
wvouhl have been iuchl wvorse.

Tt woulci, therefore, seeni that
the war was l)oth juist and ini-
evitable, if Nve wcre not to abandon
our kithi anc]i km to those Nvlioni
our own wvcakuess an(l vacillation
have mnade thecir bîitter e:îeiies.
The ouiv en(d of the wvar whichi
Great Britain caii toierate is the
hoisting of the «British flag at Pre-
toria an(] Bloemfontein. and thle
annexation once and for ail] of thec

two Repnblics, the foci of intrigue
and ,qe(itioli. This and the comn-
pensation of ail loyal colonists for
the losses tiie. hiave suffcrcd, to-
gCther wvithi prov'ision for eqital
riglits for ail white mcen and equal
protection for ail coloiure( mcei, is,
the verv Ieast thle country cau ask.
[t is certain]\- the vcry least thiat
(.tr colonists in Auistralasia and
(.anada, ý%vho liave a righ-It to be
coîîsulted, woQil toicra te, and( tuie
least thîe people of India, wiio have
50 large a stake ini Africzi, wvill re-
qulire if flritishi prestige is to be
inaintained tiiere. T for Que firmn-
Iv believe tiîat out of ail our miis-
fortunies; iîucli good lias coic, ani(
tlîat thez-e is more to follow. The
fedleration of the Empire bids fair
1.) be au acconîpiisied fact before
the wvar ends. Our miiitarv sys-
teni nîust be reorgainized ou tlîat
basis. Great imperial questions
can onlv be considcred hencefortlî
fron tlîat point of view. It will
bc no0 smnall gain to Egluif wve
cýan lift colonîial, inîperial. iihiitarv,
and naval policy ont of the siough
oi l)arty politics. t Nviil be no
sinall -gain to our cousins ini Ani-
crîca to hiave giained in ns a stroug
iniltarv as Nvel1 as a strong niaval
ailv ! and if tlîat alliance, ncou-
ditîoîîal and unim'ritten as it inust
remain, oîiiv beconies au accoi-
lislie(l fact, tiiere ,vill lic sonie

prospect tliat the year vhîichi be-
-an in snicl a (lisastrous w'ar mîai,
be the hiarbinîger of many years of
wvorldwide peace. For wiio is
tiiere anîongst 7 to whlomn peace
is ziot the hz-st and forinost objcct
of public poiicy, or to vhioni the
Nvords, once qnotcd , 1 believe, bv
Lord Chîatham, dIo not appeal as
strongly now as ever ?-" God
liess our countrvy! 'Mfay iegthî
of (lavs Ihe ini]iier riglit liand, and
ini lier left liauci riches aud lionour;

mav l] lier wavs be p]enteonsuiess.
anid ail lier patlîs peace! V
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It is a far cry to 1,7irriemuiiir,
the fanions "Kailvair(1" Thrums,
thoughi whenl you reach Forfar, the
train soon sweeps you round the
curve of sonie seven miles and
land(s you at the foot of "a stev
brae.' Nor is this the onlv luItl
you have to face ini 'nuns : it is;
.a toon o' bracs.ý" Kirienunir

nmay ahrnost be sai(l to l)e beautiful
for situation : looking froin the hill
above the quarries on a clear day
the eve delighYlts in a stretch of finle
sccnerv-froi- IPerthwarcls round
to Brechin. It is uuot. hlowever,
the countrv round I have corne to
s(e. it is tie townl itself. Its size

ina\- be inconsi(lerable, but it bulks
hi rger in public interest than bigger
places. 'Vo be exact, the nuniber
Of soluls in it is 4,179, and if the
whole parishi be includcd, the nunm-
ber is 6,090: a cleanly, thiriving,

wee toon.- I inquired of an ini-
tclligent shopkeeper as to the mean-
ing of " Kirrie ;" as for " muir
(Moor), 1 thought 1 knew what it
nucant. Ini saving this 1 soon
feund that I Nvas speaking away
friîu the book, foi- mv interlocutor
replied that the naine had fully a
do-/.en renderings. fromn " Cornie
Moh- the Gaelic for "gcreat
eorrie. or- the holoiv- Iet\-enï the
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his, to Kerlymiore, Keriniore, and'
011o tili I cric(1 Stop, stop), miv

friend, I give it lUp." f'lt whiat
ab)out " Tlîrns O(),it' fi
stran(ls or tlîreads of v'arni spun
iî;to tiirunîs for weaving." The
place wvas once a lîive of wveavers,
tl.oughi 1 onhN heard the click uf
the looni once tlîat day. L<et iio
oîîe imagine, a.s I did , that it is an
ancieîit-looking-, ol(l-wiorl sort of
towni, with tlîatchieç biouses, eartlin
tlr.ors, anid tumiiblcdlo\\-i buildlings.

Whietlier Mr. Barrie lias reformned
Tlirns or îîot, I lare not affirni
arivthing, l)ut that lie lias re-fornied
it is patent to ail ; lie gave it re-
nown-l, an(] it rose to the apprecia-

the toi) of whichi Babbie stood bc-
side the " little minister " as lie
cricd to the rioters, -Lay down
vour wc\,apoiîs!*" is golîe, and on its
site stands thic brand-îiew post-
office, a contrast to 'Lizzie 1-Jar-
i iso's so-called bookýseller*s shiop,
tlit stock-in-trade of \vlîich m~as not
literature, but " îiikîacks, fr in
niarbies uI) to concertiîîas," and<
vliere the inquirizîg Lizzie
steaic(- the letters, learne<l

cvery oîîe's businiess, anîd tiien
(lesî)atcie<l thec letters at lier leisuire.

T hie firbt thiîg- wvas to see the
square, "packe(l awav in the cenître
oi Tliruîîs ;- the tlîeatre not oîilv
of the riots, but of the life of thc

î%---

PARK HIEA) FI"M ANI) TUIE WINI)OW IN THRUtMS.

tionl of its faille. Plîgrinîs couic
fromn aIl parts of Britain, as well as
from flice vidc, wvidc worl. Que
inîformîant said ' Tliev lîad crom-ds
of Aniericanis the last snieii-r,"
anîd another (leclare(l that '4a
special train-fulI of Aniericans
came one dav froîîî Pertlî," re-
markiîîg that C iý\Ir.. Barric's books
werc l)etter lcnown iii Anîcrica
tlian at hîomîe." So Thriuns riscs
to thc occasîonî, and< an air of re-
sl)ectal)ility perva(les cvcrvtliîg
and everv oiie; new~ red-saifflstonc
Iîouscs face von w'licrever vou
turn; aIl is new, " spic an ' span. 1
The olcI Town Flouse, witlî its
square tower and1 ontside stair, on

town. for cverv oiie gravitatcd
thither ; but to sec it iu its glorv
voul must go to the Wecklv Fair,

orclîifest, to thic great ucev
Fair. Thiere mvas nîo difficultv in
fiiîding thic square ; indeed, vou
caniiot miss it, foir if one nîiav coin-
parc sîîîall places withi great. as aill
roads lead to Romie, so iii Tlirunis
ail xvvnds and wavs Iead to tic
square. 1 couîitedf seven xvays of
access, aîîdl if tlîree lauîes be reck-
oie<l, as I %vas told thev mîav, tiien
von have ten avcnues of al)prûach.
B'ut it is uîot thîe square Barrie (le-
scribecs. wierc " the houses squeeze
close to ;t like clîickeiîs clusterimg
round a lien :*on, for new slîops
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andl buildings confront you wvbat-
ever w'aN, You tulrn." A littie (lis-
tance downl Rank Street stoo(l the
Auild Lichit Kirk ; 1 saN stoo(l,
for it is gYone iuo\, andl a new one
standls on its site, Nwitli shops on1
the grouin( floor. Truc, the soutlh
gable is part of the old structure.
The spire of the parishi kirk ob-
tru(IeS itself uilOfl vour visionl
whierever vonl are, so i \vent (1own
the \vvx'nd froni thé square and xvan-
dered' roun(l the kirkvard, seeingr
(ln niv mifd) the " anelents .. of
the fainilv witl w'boni Sncl'v
Flobart, the belinian, live(l, followv-
ingr ' their favourite dissipation, al
(lressc(1 ini rustv blacks, (lan(lering
about aniong the grave,-stouies.'
hisi(le the kirk 1 recalled the ro\\dv\
scenes NvIhen the seats were

rouped ' (put up to auction).
But it wvas tinie 1 made nmv wvax

to "The Flouse on the la,
wlhere Jess sat for twentv vears
sewing- andl olserving the life of
Thrunms out of the w'iud(o\. Co-

* ing froni the square 1w' laillie
Street, v'ou dlescend1 a steel) brac
lea(ling to the Southi-mulir. Thle
hrae (lescen(le( ieans the brae to

* cl1), and1 as w'e nhount it the roa(1
sweeps round, witli the -coin-
nionitv " on vour rigbt biaud, and
there before vou on thite hrow of the

* li stand1s thle NvliiteNvaslie(i cot-
tage; so steel) is the brae that

cyclists are warfle( not to ride
(lown it. 'Phere, in the gahle-end
i, the mie littie Nwiu(ow ; so wvee is
it that Mr. Pbarrie speaks of it as

one square foot of glass." WVitli
the aid of lier hiusband, Hcuedrx',
andl Leeby, lier (laughlter, andi

ciutching lier sta.ff," she miade lier
(laiiv journey fron bier bcd to lier
chair at the w\ii<l<)w, and( at niglit-
fail back to lied. Like ail the rest
(il 'Ihrtums, this cottage bias been
brouglit uip-to-date ; structurallv, it
is; as it was; internally, it is re-

1cvd sat ini tbe *'but end
(kitchen), mwbere Hendry, jess, and
L<ceblw iîved, and where the
bumorous and (leeply patbietic
scenles occurred <iescribe iita

best of Barrie's books, "'A Wiudow
ini 'liruniis ;" Nvbo cari forget tbat
touiching t.\veutietli chapter, The
Last Niglit," and ail that follo\\edl?

I went liben " to the parlour.
Nvbere 1-eu dry receiv~ed lis coin-
panv, "Tibie MNeainiaker and( lier

faln,- to Jess' and Leelw\'s con-
sternation, as thev were flot ', re(i-
le( il "p for companv ; it wvas ail

trimi and nice die day 1 stood there.
Going ont throuigb tlie weIl-kept
g(ardlen andl across the road, I camne
ti, Mr. Parrie&s own liolnse. tile

Zgushect b'louse, as it is calle1 iu
Scotlan(l, flhc triangular point
divid ing two roads, a substautial-
looking buildin.g wvbere bis father
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1h e, and whcIirc lie hiiiscif oftcn
cernles. Tlhere wvas the ruoon in
wliici \Iargaret (..)gilvv (lied; andi
in thiat othier roorn, jane Anii, the
best and best-belovcd of daitghters,
dlied tlirec days before lier mnother,
a scene never to leave c hmiernory
of the readers of Marg,,aret
OgilvV.- 1 stood ini the roonii
whlerc shie sat \vitli lier Ncw Testa-
muie: on lier kiccu or inaVle shie

Nvas buried in "'lic 'Master of
B'allanitrae,' or in - Carivle; ini
tii rooni, and at thiat table the
fanions son wrotc the -Aulci Liclht

Ic Xls oMr %vas it a sinall treat

inimhitale coinecdv rose uj) lefore
ic as 1 %vent Up tuev brac to Tain-

inas MQ atvsfarrnstcad. say-
img to myîsclf thiat if aîîv one rcads
that clîaptcî- witliutt a god laugh-I.
it is becanise lic cannot laughi.

Myl next 1)0111 or attraction was
tlic Dcen. 1 lîad been told tlîat
keeping to the burîiside 1 slîould in
a feii mnutcs corne to the noutli
oi the D)en, at thc lîead of whiicli T
Sliould sec tlhc C'uttie \dl, tlue
Lai-, and by clininig the stcps, 1
slild he on the 1lorcler of the

Cachlarn Wood,. andc in a few niiin-

the.

- . <N'i

to sec the verV fine pliotographi of
niotlîcr and< (latgliter togetiier, and
1 venturcil to sav: -Would thiat
Mr'. Blarrie lîad givenl lis tlîat as a
fronitispicce tce 'Margaret Ogilv.v."
Inu A W'iniov in 'Tlîrunîs. -we
are toldl tliat it is oiilv a cry froin
the cottage te T'nioWiieadl Farîî.
th'at is over the lîill in " a l)ee-line.-
Thiat wvas oîîe of ilc places 1 nînist
se, for have 1 not lauglicd licartil'
tinie and again as 1 liave rcad tlîat

nost lîniniorous bit of wvritiing 1
kînow of, Tu'le Coiirtiing, o' Tîio-
licadl's Bell1.- cliapter cîglit of

)n cnitering thec glen., thec clilI or
hill on cit]ii- si<lc. crowne(l îith
piîics or firs , marrowvcd ini. In the
inidst ivas -a long str-etclî of srniootli
grieeni swarh. anid thie hecad of the
Deni is sliaded. aliest cnveloped. by
trecs. Just lîcre on vour left is
the fainos Cluttie \Vcl, now cov-
crcd in and dry, It is tooni uiow,.

rrakda native. 'Ilie ilistres-s
of the lbouse asks von)i at tea, 4 ,

vcni- C2ul) toon)i?" (eipty-). Thîis
Nwas fornicrlv a niagic well te fthc
lovers (f Tlîrnîs: liere their fate
Wvas efteîî Spclled onit. Monig
flic lwc liv the steps, yon are son;î

Illethodist JI(IU(izlil(, (ImI
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iii Caddani Wood, mwhere '\Ir. Dis-
liar-t first met the 1gY ptian, a mieet-
ing i)ortraved -*witl ail 'Mr. 11)arrie's
vividncss;, on pages 48-9 of -Thie

the W dgou, ail avenuie
11,roughl woods uip whliclî lie pur-
suied the beNvitcingi I3abbie, and
thoughi lie sotugbt bier at every turn
and beinid the trees " tili bis boots
werc cbiirpiîîg and his trousers
streake1 Nvithi niul., lic founld lier
flot :she bad elt<lcd liiî anîd
skippe)d over the hll to bloiv tuec
licriî.

Standing at the liead of the
Deni 1w the Iair. and close to the
Cuittie \Vcii, and the Shioag-i,
stalie, whiat reader of -Sentimental
Toîinniv - (the truest anîd best ex-
pt'sitioîî of the hoy-îîature froni the-.
i,îtcrior we biave) couI(1 help re-
çallimig the autlîor's own descrip-
tion of the Deni on pages 65ý-6. and
hloious scelles of the &, Siege of
Tliriiiî,.ý" Very natuirally I camne
froin the Den over thîe hili h 1w av
of the Double Dykes. thouiglif
fo.uîîd nîo trace of tbie biouse of the
P-ainted Ladv', down the Roonds ini-
to the Square. My next oh)jcctivcý
w-as *'Plie Teniieejts,"' in %whichl
%vas the biouse wlîere Mr. Barrie
w-as bori, and just opposite %vas
the Auld Liclît :\Ianse. I cliaiîced
upsui ain ol<I lady of eiglity, whlo
tohi( me miain- tlîin gs of tbe earlier
lif t of Margaret Qgilvv. as w~ell a-,
of the sharp lad, lier son. îio 0
faniouis. The nise once over-
lccke(l the town. tll-Iough mit 110w.
foi- a row of villas obstî-ticts tbe
view, but there it stnson a
gc-ntle siope, enlargcd. wbite-

-aslied. and a îîîanse no0 lonîgcr. 1
ivent tbirougl flhe (oor ini the val.,
anld saw~ the grarden (neari;- ail
tuîn-ied inito a law-îi now-) anil the

For- thiîîg.S )evoild tlîy sillail rosit roi?
lin l'lit thyv pari, .ind Ilin sdalt se-<

able iit interview~ l)etwecî Bab>-
lie and the " littie nîmîiister - took
pulace.

Iltit I (larcd xîot linger: *was tiiere
not the cciitery to be seîî. and
the quarry- whcire Margaret
Ogrilvv's fatiîcr worked, the

w-eathier-beaten iîîason "w-itli the
ever-buîîitiîîg lîoast (cougli),

andI *a great stool) in thec Auild
Liclît Kirkz 1? I iît also trace
the %vav- over the hill alung whiichi
.ýîargcaret. thîe oHd iîia.soniis clîil-
liousekeeper, used to, skip) and rni,
siîging as shie wvent. w-iti lier

drlcs(iinner in a tiagon (a tin
can). - leefullv sw-inigiî it rouind,
juiingii- thîe bilri, anîd ineasuiring
flie jumip w-ith lier eve." 'Plie
cc:nieterv is up on the siope of the
lîjl. off thîe Breclini road. anîd is
fiîîcly laidi ont,: not " the lioiîielv,
quiet cenîetery of tuie liillsidc.' tbat
î>tî<> Jean 1>ablied about in lier
dlviîîg lîours iii Lonidoni. 1 stood
l)c5i<e the grave of Margaret

cigilv-v, ani lir dear datigliter,
Janle Ami,. andI read on the granîite
hicadstoîie the maies of the
I tai-ries li-iig tiiere. 1 sto<ic foi- a
nmomniît beforc thec toîîîbstoîîe of a
Doctor 'Miii. w-lio, iiad lonîg heen
the tovn's frieîîd and physician.
andI voîîdcre.d if tlîis -%vas the proto-
type of thîe Doctor M.cQuiccîî of
"The Little Miîite and -Sejil-

tinîcutal Toiiîînîv." RPelictaniitlv 1
ttiriieil stationivards. for nly~ day
w-as g-oîî. 1 w-.muhl fain ]lave goîic
upl 6k-ni Oilîbarity. to thli Spittai.
Cortacliv, the hiome of tlic ( )ivs
-'l'lie Bonieii Ifouse J,, Airlie." but

tlîis hiad in lic left ini tiue long, long
liszt of linattaiîied and iniacconii-

pliscd tiiig.-X.Y. 7.. ini Primni-
tive 'Mcthiodist \Iagazinîe.

I.ft-.vi-ni ivili Iav-- i-h.a-rgf- nf t hes. and tih<-g-.
soî lli Illu te sii-l i<l wait iii

5:25
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THE " GRAND OLD MAN " 0F BRITISHI MEIl-TIODi)SMN.*

11V TIIE REV. TOIIN Il. kI.

TiIM Rt.V. EEEZER JEUIS 11.1).

Ilrîtisi '\Ietlo(lislll bas iii th..
rauuks of its iiniistry iianv of
whiolil it is justiv pr<tuci but none

tzake a Iiighier positio tiitlan the:
ev. Ebenzer E. Lekn.IL.D.

I ;v geneurai acknowvIedg;îîent lie iq
its "Grandi (><1Maî For ulp-

~vrsof luaif a centurv lie lias reju-
ticred priceicss service to t1w~
Cliîurcli of Jesuls Christ, lie i,; the:

motst wi(lel.,v km rwniv and i lour:'.
rePresenita-tive of our M.\issionbiarv
Sqttcitt iiov living(. Tht: original
qualities of ]lis muinci ani strongilv
nuarkeci personzility. luis enîniiient
gifts as a p)rchucfer and public
speaker. ]lis iifeiong devotion to the:
causl.e rtf missions, ami huis viitiusi-
amuu. at once initeilectuai 'nid spiri-
mual. aiwavs risingT to its; htst wviuen

'1etanti pocrtrait liv cc urtevz «bf Ct àittoul

Intiia is his theiîîe. liave ail conti-
tril)uted to secuire for imi a unique
ph.-ce ini the! love andi esteefli tof hlis

mwn Chiurchi. ani to miake hlmii a
mil of mark beyontl its hortlers.

1'v birthi Dr. Tenikins- is; a West
Countrînan., beinig a native c)f4
Exeter, and was horni M-av 2o,
1820, so th-Iat lie is now in hiis eighrlty-
first year. Ini physique lie is
short sliini. withi a striking coun-
tenance. firiii. aIîiiost sterii. andi
vet oftuentiîres lit up1 %vitlî a singuilar
andtinmeffale swcetiiess. 1teel
hiave seuil on his face as iuchi of
the: seraphic as 1 ever expect to

se on tht: face rtf aniv -Methodist
preaclier this side of hecaven.

Ilis portrait is lifelike. Imiatinle
hli; hiair quite white, ami his face a
littie thinniied. anti von have hefore
von the: Dr. Jenikinis of to-tiay. He:
lias a sharp. shirili, ani saniewllat
pîercing' voice. ani whien lie rises,
to spleak., wvhether in the: Confer-
enice. or ini commnittet:. or (nil the:
piatfori.i every car is eager to lis-
tenl. But it is in the: puipit hr
Dr. lenkins sinies niost. Hie is
tlitre a king, andi the: piit is Ilis
tliro tnt. Thiere is a grand imipres-
sivenecss ahout hin iii 'lici at oc
fastcens attention. Thiere is nio

hutrry of speech, no raptlicl itrlw
uîg rhietoricai arageî:n <

w* rdsslov. quiet. inuipre.ssive.
I lis serinions arc iiîariked 1w suchi
clearnless ami poiislî as inidicate a
nuasterv tif our hcstEnlh
ci;tssics. and are perfect niiels of

tenernssand rtrenlgtli. îe i.s
at luis vt:r\ Iiest iii tlefQningii Chris-
tianlit.' ani iln exposing the ini-
efliciecvc of a, in-faiti phul.mtiphv.

D r. Tenikins et 'nues of a' geniinie
MeItlodist stock. luis carlv vears lue-

ing spent aniid licaltïi,% Tel igi.,'is, iii-
-iluecs. In the: orse of ;a recmut
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addrcss to the inissiolnary stuldents
ae Richmuond Çollege. lie said

\Iv carliest recollectioîis of M\ethi-
odist l)reaclirs are v'ery pleasaîît.

'rRVimi)ressed ne as gentlemen
and saints;. Thev frequienitedl ni
fathier's biouse, aii the notice tlîev
took of us children inspired rever-
enice aîld ýaffectioni. UWheni -\e were
01(1 enough tii ui<erstanl 5(>iii-
tlingi of thieir tcachiiig ive %vere
iiever allvoved tui criticise it ;and
xxc never heoard fromî our pzirenits
aniv rcmarlcs oni the sermion 'otiier
tlîan those tlîat cxîiresse1 a grate-
fil! appreciation of the nmessage de-

lierd. \ould tlîat like re-
* ligious influenices surroidîmced al

* 01 Methodist families on both
sides of the Atlanitic! I is
brothers. an(]. iuucecd, soi far as is
kiiown. bis relatives, are clever, anid
in sex'eral instances hiave corne tii

hen-iour ani inifflence. Dr. jolin
J ukns is eldest brother. sne

tuîîle iii our iiuîistrv, receitlv dle-
ccased. îvas for mailv vears a leadi-

igPresb)vteriai rniister fin vf un-
sigle the ivater, in Ylontrcai,
Caniada.

hi s voutli Dr. Lb'Ieniezcr E..
l niîî ad un tlîiiughits, ti f tuie

îiiistry, bis predilecticius hceing
ratdier lut the dix ectii u of the reaini
(if literatuire. Graduallv the ctiii-
viction %vas bornle tipo Iif hl that lie

wais destiîied tii bie a lircaclier (f
Ille Go(-Spel. WhIen at leîîgtlî lie
iiffered blinuseif as a candidate tli,:re

weeserion isgvigsa tii bis
lic altbi. I-is trial sernîî mn wvas a
faihlire. It îvas rep)ortecd to lie
.cîld aitd nîietalpiv.sical.* Said

D r. Teîîikiîs cince nli nîr liearing
NvIliie refurriîîg tu this mlenticli
As if a prea-,cler coul'i Ile amiv-

tlling ecIsc tllaîi >1<1 anîd neal
sic'al at six o'clock ilu the iiiiriii'',,
witlî an auidienice of fifteel lier-

Situ! owever, lie was ac-
c(pted., Dr. Ri-, anîd Dr. Morkev
Puîîlslhou eîgflîw aî ae
with liiîî tuait var. Tiîst,(;d (ii -i
<'iilegate couirse aiid a i1Sriit

ap i,(iltnleîît tii an IEiiglislî circuit,
fr wliicli lie lîad a str ung I)refer-

ence, lie \vas a few mîîî mnts ýafter lusý
acceptanice su lleilv senit i fi h>

'1'ile eigiteeni yv- i split in
thle Madras, presideiicv wvere vears

c 4 ardilits to il. uc ulule sel f-sacrifice,
aiid1( successftil labour. lîîdia fairlv

caLI)tiva-te<l lus lîeart aiid lus iim-
agiinatioii, gaii ng a firiner hculd as

tlhe vears glided oni. As a bcu vt
hlave a vivid rcoliectioni of bis first
visit tui our hume il] 1856. anld lus
addcresses at Exeter Hall anid at
Great Queen Street Cluapel. Ilis
]îieclies disîIillt:d as Ille dle\\--
ch .ar, pure, sp)arklinig, with strokes
o)f wit and tcuclius oif p>athos; bis
sentences crisp. inicisive, pigenot.t
]lis wiiole perscunaiity glowîîig. aiii
at timies breakziiîg out inito iiiijas-
sîoned eloquenice. It îvas the first

ofa series of speeclies on luchia liv
wilii îIlriiîg iuii)re tha i lortv

x iar.lu ail parts o>f Great hiritain.,
I)r. lenikins lias renidered iîivalui-
able service tii thîe cause of mis-
suoins, anîd partictilarly tii mîir îiN,1

si îcîeîtv. l'iglit yecars later, ci ]lis
grreat s)ri*(iN. tlle state c)f Ilis wife's
Ilealtl ccilnilleCIl liinîi toi leaVe huchla
anud talzoe an Eînglisli circuit.

Silice thii lie lias beeii ini the
frtauit raiîk <if the Englisl iiiiiiistrv.
111 1875 lie revisitedl I îdia a-t t0i-2
fcquest of ouir iscmayCiimnîîuit-

I..extenldiiîg lus -vîsit toi china
aîîd laa. T ovars later. 1wv

pîîitlar : llie wCas appt iliiited fille
c(if ci tr (;ierlMissiîmary Sce-
taries, wliil nifice lie lielul witli

:greaC-,t li iii uui* toi hinîsel f andi ail-
vaîliitage to tlle (;çiçtv iîtil sonue
cheveul ears agi'. îvbiî lie rctired
froîîîi active o1fficia-I life. Ilu 188o
Dr. eliiis 'attaliec the Iligilest
lic-iours miîr Cî 'n fereiice lias tii le-
stow. I lis ve:r.-atilitv of gifts. anîd
aui clasticitv t4f hîilv anîd mlenltal
ciiergies. eniahed hiinîii hlezar the
strezss and straiu tif ti ffire witlî cî'i-
paratîve case, îlilst lii. imper-
turbuable -()i ulteiper alîd tîrliaiiity
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nacle Iimii most popular as our
I>residenit. Four years Iater lie
zigain revisited India aind China.
rettiringi hiome by wav of japan.
Cciisidering his advanced years lie
i;; narvellously active, travelling
frequently betweein Lancashire anld
London to attend important coini-
iiiittees, andl ini various ways to
further the interests of Methiodisni.
11 7 is a niost sainitlv mian, lield iin
hc ve and respect aniong alI the
dlurciesý.

He reccived lis (legree of LL.D.
sue ears ago fron ictraUi

versity of Canada. While iiot a
volurninous wvriter like Dr. R-igg,
hie lias rcndered imost valtialle ser-
vice bY hiis wx~ell knowvn Fernley
lecture on " Modemi Atlieism," also
a publishied volume o.f sermons, atid
othier writingrs. As a brotherhiood
Nve gyreatly love and esteemi hirn,
a(id hiope lie may yet 1)e spare1 t<>
ils for somie few vears loniger to
1)romtlote 1w liis saintlv. character, as
13vliis tonguc and pen., the kzingdçom
of our Lord an(1 Saviotir Jesus
Chirist.

IXI)JtEýCTION.

l'y ICHÎARD I15ALF.

Fair are thse flo'vers anti thce elsildrenl, but thecir siubtie sugsinis fairer;
Rare is the r sebuss.t of dawss, but the secret that elasps it is rares';
Sivcet tIse exltnc o s , but tIse strain that preeedes it is sweeter '
Andi "e'en pcsens %et wrnt, but tIse nieaning outiiiastcred the nuetre.

Never a t1.isy that groms, bmut aL nystery giuidcth tise grouwing
'Never a riveir tlslt tlois, but a snajesty7sc-eptres thc ilOWingy
Noýver a Shakespeare that snared, but a stronger than hoe ia, enfobi Iisu
Never a i)toi)let foretelîs, but a1 sniglstier s-eer e Iatli foretold husui.

Back, of tIse vaivas tîsat throbs, the painter is hinted andi hiidclen
Inu tise statue that iratlses, thec souil of the sculptor is lid<en
Unier thce jov tisat is felt, lie the ininiite issues of feeling
(Urowsing)- tise -lorv reveaied, is the giory that, erownls the reveaiing.

Gr'eat arc tise symunbols of lseing, but that wicih is syniboiled is greater
Vast tise cireation belseli, bsut vaster tise inward ('reator
Bairk of the sound iroods the silence, back of tIse gift stands the givinig
Bauk of the hiand that reccives tlwill the sens,-itive sierves ofreeing

Spaee is as nioting to spirit ; the dced is outd<nie 1>3 the iloing
Tihe heart. of tIse wooer is wvarni, but warnser tise heairt of the ewouiSg;
Ansi up froin the pits wvhere tîsese shiver. andi up froin the hieiglits wiscre tisose sisine,
Twiln V" 'iý ansd sisadoiws svini starward, andi tie essence of life, is divine.

-Alqsiltic .17olethi!l.

THE SI-'A KINGS.

Since tise «il, HcIid went 'rotund the 1-brt anid circied a ivorid uniktcswss
Whierever tise tioles (if (God have beat ansd tise ivinds of God ihave MoNvss,
Froi tia sunlrise seas to tise ssssscbsws sens. bv the Ytorns andi tise s1 idrift wlsirlesi,
Th'le sonis of tise umens io --aiie(l witls Jrakze lIsve ruies1 tise wat&'r iworld.

Ansd isiethles tisey sail froin Plinvusuui Iloe or osut of tIhe Goideis Cate,
Thev are lrtsrsiii blond liisskc' lseart tcs I.'hsrL and t<s a reCsistIessq fatte
For tise quessllcss ardouir t< l'Ie tise sswisich tilne Cali nleyer silke,
Makes tise saineu bloussi race througli I)ewey's veisss tisat tlsrobbesi frossi the lieart

(if D rake.

Assd ail tise wvav out s>! Trafalgar, doswss ilito «.\aniilat Bay,
lise %iigio.SaXoll lias saIilef assdiq fnssgit a1ssd stsrsggled is %voss Isi., way
Ands wsr'vr tise tides csf Coil isiatv bsat and tise wissds of Gosli nav ilow>
It will lu' tos*sssorr<W asN it is to.dav sssI( was iis thse long ago<!
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THI-E XVISTM INSTER OBE FMTODI.

THE J>LAtIE A1>J>oIVTEP FOR l'II£ '1h12 CUIVIA.coNn
QI", WiNI.

DY TU1E REX!. NV. h1APRISON.

Wcslev's Cliapel, City Roa<,
Lonîdon, is a centre of profound ini-
terest to universal M-\ethiodismi.

No other spot in this nmodern
worl(L possesses to the M ethodist
coinînniiitv so înanv sacred asso-
Ciations andl nndying iniiories.
l'le Animal Conference of Britishi

etodisin, lield last Augntst, wvas
the twentieth wvIiclî lias met witlini
its historic wvalls. re (Io flot

wodrthat as the visitor stýan<ls
for the first time within the pre-
c.incts of this Mecca of a world-
wvidc 'Methodism, strange andl
glad sensations thrill the soi.
'rroops of brighit and hiolv rccollec-
tions are inarslîalleç arounid this
fanions slirine. and w-e are not sur-
prised that thec eves and thoughits
cif millions are centred hiere.
Processions of devout pilgrinis
fr<)ni alnîiost every land have

lMlsed thronghi those lîallowed
aisies, andi with hush;Iedl and rever-
Cnt stel)s have walked around tlie
graves of Weslev and brs honou01red
dead.

pnln ossesSCS fewv religious
structures sco richilv fraugylit %vitlh
snich loftv- and sanctified ýissùciai-
tiofis, adwe envv flot the hieart
that (Ices not wvarin to finest feelingc
in an atinosplicre like this. Fo()r
over mie hnîindred and twentv
N.-ars; this building lias been a place
of wvidest interest, and a l)righIt
suiccession of nîeiiîorahle scenes
hiave traîîspi-ed wvitlini its wval s.
R'anks of representatîve nîen of
carly- M.ethlodisil, exclnded f romi
the galleries of eartll faîne. liere
file before ils, and the liolv biolse
is fragrant with tlîeir lîeroic niarnes
anîd (leecs. Spiritual giants of
departed %.ear.s liere toucli ils wvith

CITY ROAD VIIAPFL
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ti:eir invisib)le wands, and send lis
away to thoughit and. toil uîuler the
phlrest of ail fascinations, andl withi
the inspiration and power of somne
peculiar ani i)lesse(l charrn. To
stand on this favoured spot of
Methodismi, witini the pulpit oc-
clupied by Wesley and his noble
lhdpers. i)esi(le the biouse inwhh
hie lived, ani close 1w the room ini
whici lie died. is to corne near the
very liegi nniings of a miovernent
whicli was (lestined to arouse the
irorl f roi its longe cicep sleep, and
tc, touch, as it were, the very
springs of whiat is now a vast,
benleficent river, swveeping on in
affluent streams across the earthi.

It is no won(ler thiat ten thion-
sand persons entered tbis noble
sanctuarv to look at the placid
couintenance of the apostie of the
ncw evangelisrn as lie lav iii biis
coffin, for alreadv the spiritual
sluml)Crs of a nation biad been
1)roken by bis instrurnientaiitv, ami
the dav-dawn for aggclressive
Christian achievenient ia(l sent its
first blnshi of promise ovei- ail tbe
land. Consecrated biands biad
lifted bigbl the torchi of Gospel
trutb, andl clarion voices, wbicbi the
fiercest antagonisrns biad failed to
liushi, rang out in burning words
the arrivai of a niew era ani the
starting of a niiovernienit wbichi was
to niultiplv its energies andi go for-
w-ard in its mnarcb of Christian
triumphi until it sbould stand ont
as the (dominant Protestant re-
ligion in tbe world.

Wblat a constellation of worthiies
shine in this great catbiedral of
\Iethiodisnî ! \Ve are toucbied to

tcndlçerness. if not to tears, wlben
w-e rernerni)er the tbrionocs of (lis-
tilguisbie( irien wbio biave iniis-
tered wvîthin its walls, andl wvosc
remnains now Siel) s0 l)eacefully
ainîd ail tbe noise ami roar of Lon-
don*s infinite excîtemient and coin-
licate(1 and tuinultuoils life.

Ainomg the naines wbiichi have
founid a miemnorial iii this sbIriine of

NIetblidsiiis illustrions (iea(l are
Johin and1 Charles Weslev, Johin
Fletcher, Adarn Clarke, Richard
\Výatsoni, Thomas Coke, Josephi

B soThomnas Jackson, jaliez
i'bunting, Robert Newton, WVillianm
Shaw, johin Masoni, -Thieo. Lessey,
E(iun(l Grindrod, Dr. XVaddIv,
Sir Francis Lycet. l)r. Job)son, n
M7. -Morlcy Punishon, Gervase
Smnith, Dr. ?doulton, andl mainv
othiers. In the presence of these
chironicles of the good and great,
our best ernotions are tippernîiost,
an(d wbile thiere cornes over uis an
unspeakable pathos as we tbink of
their vanishied forrns, there still re-
mains the redeerning fact that sncbi
lives as these miake our huinanity
majestic, andl invest it Nvith a dig-
nity andl attractiveness wbichi tinie's
fierce biaud cannot destrov.

This MVestmninster Àbbey of
Miethiodisrn is a perpetual coin-
mnioration of the mnan mwho, dur-
ing biis blessed riniistry of over
hiaîf a centurv, travelled two hiun-
(ire( and fiftv thousand miles, sent
ont two iiin(lre(l p)ublications w'h ichi
lie wrote or cornpiled, and preacbied
forty tbonsand sermons. Th is man,
.sent frorn God, wbhose nliie -%vas

Johin,- wvas tbe ernbo(rnent and
expression cf forces wbicbi have
ai readl wroughit ont migbity mnoral
renovations, and blis sons and suc-
cessors are to-day bieard sp)eaking
iii more tougrues tban were ever
spoken ini the w'hole Romnan Empire
in the timie of its w'idest extent, andl
Amierican M-\ethiodists alone, at the
endl of 'a cenitury and a hialf, "ont-
ui)er the entire census of Chiris-
tianitv at the end of the first thire
centuries.

To look into tis veneral)le
b)uildiing, wlbere inucb bias trans-
î)ire<l to give existence and( forrn
tc. Methodist institution and? Iaw,
to stand anong its tbronging andl
inspiring nenories, to wxalk w'ithi
subdued feelings aroumi the grave-
var(i, w-biere a gloriou.s company of
over five tbousand of the early
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M lthodists avait the resurrectian
of the just, is to get ncar departed
geîerations of the hionoured (lea(l,
and to feel the irst warm, full
throb of a niovenient whichi lias
furnishied a mighity impulse to the
sprea(l of evanigelical Chiristianitv,
and is evidenitlv, destinied ta tra-
verse every contýiient andl isianti on
the earth, ani in its highl andmihoiy
mîission ta elevate and( hless the
w\ anti.

We (Io flot wontler thiat Dean
Stanley, fut lv al)preciating the
nmoral 'andl religionis significance of
the place, and its nmenirais and
ti a(itions of more than a cenitur",once (leclare(l, ini the broad, cathlolie
spirit wii tlistinguislie<l liiim,
thiat lie wotld give a hutndred
pouni(s ta preachi fronm its pulpit.
Neyer wvas City Roa d Chapel more
l)rized andl lionoured thian to-day.
The past enthiusiastic coninemora-
tians have onilv tendîct ta give ad-
ditional charim ta thic fanions
surine. NKeyer in ail its historv
did suceli a represeîîtative and unIi-
liant asseiîblv surround this (lear
01(1 al)hcv of 'Methodisîîî as met a
wceek before thîe Conference of last
vear entereti upon its sessionîs.
Tuie wvork of eniargemient an(l re-
navatiaon liaving- heeiî complete1 at
great expense. the rcopening cere-
moines m ere of suchi a chai-acter as
to sen(l a thirill of pardoniable (le-
liglit anid i)nide tlîrougliott the
w~hole exteîît of Bn)iitishi \ethodisin.

1L>rtl and Lad\- Strathecona, Sir
Joulin I.ulbuck, Sir 1lenry Eo\wler,ý

M~.P>., flislop Warren, Dr. Steplienl-
mmn, Hugh1-d Price 1-tugies, W. L.
Watkinson, Dr. igDr- Jenikins,
(2. 1-1. KellY, Dr. P>arker. and(
miaiiv otliers, took p)art, and( ail
wvere intense andt cloquent in tlîeir
tril)utes to the mîission of \Ietli-
odisnii and the saint1l' mîen wh~Iose
maiaes andt Ineni-es are now
safelv clîronicled ini this clîerislied
house af I)rayer.

Dr. P~arker, inIihis noble and
t1imelv sernion, declared Wse'
p)tlpit ta be OîîC of the nîaost illus-
trions pulpits af the w-antI. Sir
jolhn Lublîock expressc(1 thîe w-ami
.s.mpatlîy feit by otlier comîmunions

ithe great services of the Wes-
kc.vani comnuînity. Lord Stratli-
coîîa sai(l tlîat \Veslevaii M-etiîod-
isii lia(1 lieen anc of tlîe great fac-
tors in the buildinîg up of Canada
anîd the Emipire, an(d Mr. Asqnith
said that \fethoclisiîî w~as an illus-
ti-ation of thîe eîîduring vitalitv of
iliovenuints 1)orf of enitliuisiasm-,
andt declaîe(i that " Johin W'eslev
belongs not ta a sect, iot ta Methî-
odisîîî on1l-, but ta Englanit anîd
Cliristeiîdloiiî." Witlîout aiiv de-
sire ta uitter an enipty boast, w-e
hanve not the siiglîtest liesitation iii
rinking the \VTestnîinster Abhev of
i\etmodisi anion- the îîost nichîx-
nieiîoried buildings in the world.

l'atliuirst, N.l.Canada.

13 MUIYNEFiNNJA

To every mie on earth
<.1od gives a buri-n to he earried <lown
The road that lies h)ttweeti the Cross and

erlown.
No lot i.; %wlîol fi-ee;
He giveth one to thiee.

Soine carry it aloft,
Open and visible to anv ey. !S,
And ail inîa sec its fori nand wveighit and

Size;
Sonie liffe it in thei r brcast.
Anîd deîni it tlîus înguessed-

Thy burden is Cod's gift,
And it ivilli nak-c the beaxeri calin and

Stroîîg.
Yct, lest it press too lieavily andton

Hie says, "lCast it Ofl Me,
And it shiah easy heC."

Ani thos,ýe who heed -ils voice,
And set- to give it back in trustful praYer,
Have quiet hearts that ni-ver can tle,î>air

And hiope lighllts up the way
Upon the- darkeýt (kw.
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MUETHODIST FOR\VARD MXOVEMAENT IN EDINBURGLI.«

1W THE REX'. S. 1IORTON.

The Rev. George Jackson stands
for progressive Methodismn iii Scot-
land. For long years it Nvas taken
for granted that Methoclismn north
of the Tweed must necessarily be
a dvarfed anîd stunted thing, and
that its *~arnith andl glow were ai-
together alien to the cold andi un-
emiotional nature of the Scotch pec-
pie. Presbyterianismn is indigen-
ous; it lias its roots in the character
an(d sentiments of the nation; and
the average Scotsmnan takes as
naturallv to it as lie does to biis
plate of porridge in the nîorn;ng.
It lias fairly covered the field wvith
ail kinds of Missionarv Agencies,
and lias clone its wvork, perhaps,
more thoroughily than any other
Clîurch in the w'orid.

Ail tlîis, and mnuch more, bias
been urged repeatedIlv as the reason
for the slow progress of i.\fethioc-
isin, and wvas considered as satisfac-
tory an(l sufficient. -.\r. jackson
bias demonstrated that a Methodisrn
that is alive and aiert can îîot oniv
succeed, but can w'in victories in
Scotland equal to any tliat it lias to
boast of in England. To gather a
cliurch of upwards of six liundred
menibers; to bave made a position
for himnself amongyst the gyreat

*The last tiine we -were in Edinburgh we
were wonderfully inipr))ssC(1 1)3 -,vhat wve
saw of the earnest, aggressive %vork of Mcth-
odisrn in that old city', Mie city of Knox an<l
C1iaIiner's and of die -01<1 Guard " of Cal-
vinisin. 'l'le service wvas hded in the large
Synod Hall of the United Preshyterian
Church, and wvas one of thc inost carnest
evangelistie services we ever attendcd. 'l'lie
great hall, whichi would acconinodate about
two thousan<l persons, wvas wvell fild, and
thc good Scotch folk seerned to thorougly
appreciate the warinth and heartiness of
Methodist worship. WVe have pleasure in
reprinting front the J>rirnîtîrc ifethod-et
41If agaziii<- the accoinpaui3'iig accoiunt of this
]Iorward MýNethiodlisqt overneniti l e Athýei
C)f the Nortli.-ED.

preachers of rEdçilibturo,,h; to have
cieate(l a large cons,,tituleiicv\, and
g1enerally to have raised the pres-
tige of -\ethiolisni, and hopefuilly
to face a Building Scheme thiat w~ill
ccst L50,ooo with everY chance of
success, and ail ini the compara-
tiveiv short space of ten years, is.
to say thie least, a notable achieve-
nment.

To Iearn how it lias been clonc 1
w aited on Mr. Jackson, and re-
qtiested inii to tell nie the storv.
H-e lives in a conmfortahle nianse in
i\'forningasidle, not far froni the
bcautiful Braic iIlis. I-le re-
ceive1 nie vers' kiîicl and readil-,
consented to give nie the particu-
lars I souglit. I haci often seen
his portrait, but lîad nieyer met hiîî
before. He is beiow, ratiier thian
above, the niedjuini heighit, w'ith aui
eager, inipressionable face, full of
vivacity andc of good humnour.
Like aýI mien w~ho -)(o any w-ork
x':orthi cloig, 'Mr. Jackson is an
oi)tiiiiist, andl one cannot be ini lus
comipany nianv mninutes w'ithiou t
catching thie spirit of his cheery
Iiopefulness. J-is librarv, lik-e ail
about iîîi, is thiorouilvi,ý up-to-
date, and is apt to bring a poorer
brother daigerotisiv near to a
l)reach of the tenth coninanciiieîit.
I-is outlook is tlîat of a rnan who
lias live(i among big' thiinos n

b_ ID , an(
who lias realizeci that life is real
and earnest.

After a littie iîîforinai chat, I
saici1, ", Now tell nie liow youi first
came to start your wrork ini Edin-
burgh ?

\VWell," he replied, " it canme
al-out in tlîis way. It wvas not a
case of taking up an olcI deserted
place andc w-orking it on new lines,
as so niany of our miissions are.
Some years ag-o a Free Chîurcli
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ininister, naniec ]3orrie, of Blair-
gow'rie, left a sum of mnoney at his
death ta be devoted to the spread
of Mt\etlhodisim in Scotland. He
hiad been blest under the i\,tliod-
ists, and this wvas bis thank-offer-
ing. The question wvas howv best
ta spend it so as ta fulfil the pur-
pose of the donor. The Rev. T.
T. iLambert xvas the Chairnian of
the District, and largely on bis
initiative the determination xvas
arrived at ta commence a West E nd
Mission. ht xas also through him
that I 'was chosen f or the work of
the mission."

" Then when you came you hiad
no church," 1 said.

4No, wvhen I started wve liad no
church, no memnbersliip, no organ-
ization. Until the folloxving No-
vember we had not even a meeting-
place. Then xve took the 01(1
Albert Hall-a kind of thir-d-rate
theatre. The accommodation for
MNethodist purposes left much ta be
desired. That, until last M\,ay,
formed aur headquarters, wvhen we
xvere compelled ta grive it up."

"But yau held services in the
Synod Hall before then,-" I re-
mnarked.

"Yes; the xvay ve, came ta take
the Synod Hall xvas this. The
exhibition held in Edinburgh in
1890 broughit strangers fromn al
pa-ýrts of thec world ta the city, and
as vcry few Presbyterian churches
then held Sunday cvening services,
we wcrc soon crowded ta averflow-
ing. As a temporary expedient,
we tookz the Synod Hall for the
Sabbath evcnings, intending ta re-
turn ta aur own hall .when the rush
xvas over. 1 cannot speak to
highlv of the kindness and forbe-ar-
ance of the United Presbyterian
fricnds iii alloivingy us so long ta
accu-wv their hall, at mnconvenmence
ta theémselves. Yýou xviii readilv
undcrstand that not having a home
of aur own is a grreat hindrance ta
aur work. We 15are meeting now
iu four different places."

" And your cangregatians, what
of them?"

"On an ordinary Sunday even-
ing we are nearly full. The hall
scats 2,000. Otir ciiief îvork is
among yaung nien and womien.
First of ail there are the shop as-
sistants. We get large nuînbers
of these. Then clerks, students,
andi servant maids find a home
withi us. In most of the houses ini
the West E nd there are two or
three servants, an(l ve make speciai
efforts ta get hold of these. They
rnake very capital members once
you lay hold of thiem, thoughI- neces-

sarly hey are a migratary class,
an ehave difficulties sometimes

in tracing them wvhen they leave."
" 'Our' Social Hour," he con-

tinued, in answer ta another ques-
tion, " is a very valuable auxiliary
of aur xvork. After thie Sunday
evening prayer-mceting, we meet
aIl the young folks who care ta
came, and we spend the time iu
chat and singing, and perhaps a
rcading if we can get anc of the
righit kind. There is no speaking
unless I wishi ta say a fewv words
ta themi on some important matter.
The icdea is ta make it as much a
home-circle as possible. Then we
have refreshments, tea and cake,
and finishi withi family wvarship.
You sec, lu a city like Edinburgh
there are hundrcds of yaung people
xvho arc lu lodgings. They have
no home, nowvhere, in fact, ta go
aftcr the service is over. We
thus provide a place for thern. 0f
course, xve make a point of ane of
the ministers always bcing present.
it affords us. among other advan-
tages, the appartunity of becoming
personally acquainted with tliem."

I vcntured ta suggest that it
must be a serions tax on the min-
ister at the close of a Sabbath's
worlz ta have this additianal buir-
dlen placed upan him.

"Yes," xvas the reply, " l)ut it is
worth it. You sec, whien aur Sun-
day aftcrnoon meeting is hield, I
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neyý:er preacli iii the moriiing, s0
that I ani fresli for that service.
As to the cost, well, we take an
oftering as thîev gyo out -wliclî
neariy pays for tue refreslrnents.
Tiiere is a loss of a feiv pouinds iii
the year, but the arnount is 50
small as not to be worth taking into
accouint."

Weii, tell me sometlingy about
vour Nev Sclienie," I said.

"\Veli, you know tlîat we hiave
purchased a site at Toilcross,-tlîe
verv best in tue city for our pur-
poses probably, ail tlîingys con-
sidered,-aiîd are aiready busy
erectixîg our new prernises. The
site cost if20,ooo, and the buildings
-%viii cost f 30,000. Towards tiîis
we are trying to raise L25,ooo, and
the othier '125,000 xviii be met by
shop rents. Up to tue present I
have iii promises îîeariy f o,ooo.
0f course, 1 anticipate a substan-
tial grant frorn tue Century Fund.
But we neeci a considerabie siiii yet
-to sec us tiîrouglî. Wlîat 1 have
received up to the present lias
1-nostiy been in small surns. 1
hiave nîo very large donations, ex-
cept that of 1Mr. Perks, vhîo lias
generously promised -oo guineas.
Màucli of my tim-e xviii now be taken
up in going about raisingy the
i noney required."

"«VWe shall, I anticipate, be able
to accomimodate 2,000 people in
the large hall; tiiere xviii also be a
lecture hall for about 300, and
-ieariy twcnty smailer roorns, xvitlî
ten large shops occupying the
whioie of tue street and basernent
floors."

Mr. Jackson then înformied nie
thiat his rnctlod of puipit prepara-
tion xvas to write pretty full notes,
-andl to take -whîlat lie lias written
ivith liimn into tue pulpit. "I have
îîever rea(h a sermnl," lie xvent on
to say, l)but neitiier eau I (I0 wvitiî-
ont careful preparation. 0f course,
,everv MN;ethodIist minister lias oc-
casionaliy to speak impromîptu, l)ut
1 neyer do it if 1 can liîep it. I

am n ot naturally a fluient speaker,
an(1 uniless 1 know cxactxr what 1
want to say bef ore getting tp I arn
apt to liesitate an(l stammer. I
thierefore prepare carefully for ail
nîy public wvork, and whien hus
l)reI)are(i, feel at eas& en.,li speak-
ing. 1 religiously set Saturday
apart for miy pulpit work, and on
that (lay I sec nobody, anci take no
appointments."

iBut xvhat about your printed
sermons ?" I inquired.

" Ail thiose," lie answered, "were
w'ritten after (lelivery. I can ai-
ways write a sermon betteî- after
speaking it. I used to miernorize.
but at best it Nvas slavishi work, and
is sirnpiv impossible wMien a
preacher hias to corne twice before
the same people every Sunday.
Everything, I (10 is madle to serve
the pulpit. AIl roads lead to
Rome."

1 then questione(i 1\r. Jackson
on the place, and probable future,
of 'Methodismi in the ecclesiastical
life of Scotland. "\Ve have a
place," lie said, " in the larger
tc.wns and cities, but I question
whether wve have any mission iii
the smali towns and villag-es.
Presbvterianisrn lias effectuallv
met thie rcligrious nee(ls of the peo«-
pie there, but even tHe Presbv-
terians themiselves admit w'illinglv
that we supplv a necessary elerni
in the cities, andi tliey wvoul(l view
w'ith the gYreatest regret any at-
tenipt to xvitlidraw our agencies.I
arn boiîd to say thiat se, far as I
hiave been able to gyauge the feeling
towards ils, it is tlîat tlîey regard
us, not as aliens and( strangers, but
as feliowv-1elpers in tue great xvork
of saviing nien. Thev open their
clîurches axîd pulpits to us. I have
twice preaciîed ixi St. Gxiies', a
thing, as you kîiow, tlîat would not
be dream-t of in the E stabiislîed
Cliurch iii JZnglancl. And there is
no attempt at anytlîing like patron-
age. Oiîe of the most iiîterestingr1
services ever hield iii Edinburgh
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wvas that hielti in St. Giles', at the
ceiitenary of \Vesley's (leath. There
wvere representatives of ail the
Presbyterian bodies present, who
toolc part, anti the Professors of the
University anci the Lord Provost
were also present."

Metlîodisin, lie %vent on, " viII
succee(I in the mecasure it is true
to itself. If it attenipts to becorne
a diluteti kinti of Presbyterianisni
it wvill fail. One thing- lias beeiî
initerestingý nie rnuchi lately, andi tliat
is the relation of M-\ethioclist doc-
trine to modemn Presbyterian doc-
trine. A great chang;e lias corne
over nie, for example, in nmy
tlîouglit anti feeling, towards Cal-
vinisnh. As a M\etliodist. of course,
distmust of Calvinisrn xas in the
výerv bone. I have corne to sec,
siice I carne to Scotianti, tlîat a
great dea I more can be said for it
tlban. at one tinie I woul(l have liketi
to adnmit. Tiiere are two sides,
and( -we have always been tauglît
to look at the reverse side of the
shielci. I amn sure that one secret
of tlic religlous streiîgtl of the
Scottisli cliaracter lias been its
Calvinisni. I wvas s0 irnpressed
w'ithi this thiat whien I preacliet our
District Synoti sermion last year, I
took as mny subject, ' The debt wve
owe to Calvinisin.' It is not truc
to sav, as soie do, that the 01(1
Calvinisiîî is deati. What is deati
is thie olti methoti of presenting it.
The bitteriiess of the strife betw'een
Arnîinianisnî an(d Calvinisnî is also
clead. But what I -%ould cali
nio(erate Calvinisni is stili alive, as
representeti by sncli nien as Dr.
Marcus Dotis anti Dr. Stalker. 1

vihsone one woul write a book
thiat would put fairly thîe modern
preseiîtation of Cýalvinisrn, as
taughit by these nien. I ani sure
that there is a «00(1 (eal to be saiti
for it. I do not n-jean to say that
I believe Ariniianiisnî is wNrongc,
biut I 10 oîan to say thiat there is a
g-ooti (Ial to be saiti for the othier
viewv."

It wvas interesting to hiear this
from one of the rising stars of
Weslevanisrn; in(dicative as it wvas
of the tolerance thiat seenîs in the
air towar1s thiose thiat differ in
theological opinion in tlîis city
w'here so nhany liard batties have
been fough-lt over far less conten-
bious niatters. M\,etliodist Union
%vas thien mentioneti, andi I found
MmI. Jacksoiî, as I expecteti, a very
ardent ativocate of it.

"eI have great hopes that it wvill
ccrnme," lie saiti. " I know of no
reason for six or seven differemt
Methodist Clîuirclîcs. The union of
the Free Church of Scotianti witlî
the Unitedi Presbyterians, w'hii is
new alnîost an accomplished fact,
siionit be an object lesson to ns.
Soon the Presbyterian Churchi iii
Scotianti will be one, except per-
Jîaps the Establishet Cliîurcli, anti,
of course, nothing, but Disestablish-
nient coulti bring about a union
witli it. But it is a significant
sign of the trend( of tlîingrs thiat tlie
union of these t,.'o powverfu1 bodies
shoulti be broughit about so anui-
cably, an(d withi so littie opposition."

I expresseti the opinion that the
union of M.Netliodisni -would prob-
ablv be by thîe roa(l of the minor
i\fethodist bodies uniting first, anti
instaice the overtures now going
on betwveen our own Connexion
andi the Bible Cliristians.

" Ali!" lie replieti with charming
frankness, "it is iii tliese lesser
unions thiat I fear tlîe danger lies.
\Vhat I mean is tliis, tlîat in order
to bring about union sonie prin-
ciple niay be adopteti thiat niay hixî-
der the larger union. I hiope thiat
whatever is donc, the possîbilitv of
a uxuitel 'Metliodisrn will not be lost
siglht of."

It lias neyer yet been my privi-
lege to hiear -Mr. Jackson preach,
tbougli I have hiat a taste of lis
qualitv iii lus first ali(1 most suc-
cessfuhl volumie of sermonîs, " First
Things First." I w'as iîot sur-
prise(l to learn that upivards of
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8,ooo copies of it hiad been sold.
For clear, terse presentatian of
great truths; for lofty ideals of
life; for beauty of diction, and for
unmistakable grip of principles,
thiese sermons would be liard to
beat. One cannot but feel wvhen
reading theni tliat they are the
utterances of a man in dead ear-
nest; and that lie has set out wvith
the distinct purpose of moving the
young men xvho gatli3r ta bis min-
istry to a nobler life. Hfe hias pnb-
lishied beside, IlThe Tfable Talk of
lesus," IlThe Ten Conimand-
ments," and "lThe Young Man's
Bookshelf." I can well under-
stand after this chat wvitli Mr. Jaclk-
son, that lie slîould. attract the
young ta hiniseif. I can alsa un-
derstand that lie is popular as a
preacher. He goes straight ta bis
point; puts what he lias ta, say in
felicitous language, and avoids tue
ruts bath in thouglit and speech.

Professor Blackie, after lîearincg
lîin, wrote tlîe followingý hues, and
they are a vers' fine tribute conîing
froni such a source:

WXell, this iva-. preaching. Sermions înost-
Iy sound

Like Nvindy 1)ufis that brush the hair,
and fly

With flaunting swcep of ,vords ail round
and round,

But neyer touch our daily lifo, or t.ry
To spot particular sins; but, like a leech,

Sharp to discern, and resoluto to cure,
Thy words aro lancets, and where thon

dost preacli
Truthi joints the arrow, and lier aimi is

sur.e.

"So preachied St. Paul of Greekislh sins to,
Greelis,

0f Roman sins to Romans, evé'rywhere
Withi sharp.nosed scent of homo-bred sin

lie spealis,
And hiunts the skulking sinner to bis

lair.
His fellowv thon, with fearless practice

Wvise
To probe rnost dleep the sore that noarest

lies."

THE PENTECOST.

(The Acts of the Aposties ii. 1-12.)

BY TRE REV. J. PASCOE.

Sec the disciples of our Lord
Assemnbled in the Ilupper rooni,"

Thoy all, in faith, withi one accord,
Pray for the "1Comiforter " to come.

This was the promise to thom (riven,
By Christ, their rison lord alove,

The Holy Ghost should corne froin hoaven,
In ail the plenitttde of love.

Thoso mon wvore in their wvgnted place,
When suddonly thero camne a soind

Which rolled and filledl the sacred spaco,
And shedl its influence around.

As nîighty rushing wind it carne,
But bringing neither fear nor dread;

Pcticodiac.

The ivind that blows can nover kill
Tho tree God plants ;

It bloweth oast, it l)lowotli west,
The tender leaves bave littie rest,
But any wir.i that blows is best.

And then were seen âhe tonguos of flame
Which sat on eaclî disciple's head.

Thus on the Pentocost wvas given
The Cornfortor, the Holy Ghost;

And they, coînmissionod now froin ihoaven,
Receivod the gift dosired rnost.

To mon of different nations thoere
Thoy spolie in tongues whiclh were

diverse ;
]3y miracle did God prepare

Theni now withi strangors to converse.

Ohi! lot this Pentecostal poivor
To ail Thy servants, Lord, bo given;

on thein Thy blessings ever shower,
And bless and seal thern hoirs of

heavon.

The troc God plants
Strikos deeper root, grows highor still,
Spreads widoer boughis, for God's good-

will
Meots aIl its wvants.
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THE SIGNIFICANCE 0F THE LOV \VATER

1f P~ROF. A. P. COLEMAN,

Prousor of <Jooy éXroyito University.

sE(Y1'I0 0F THE'I SCARBORO' HEIOIITS,

It is liard for us to believe
that the splendid fresh-water seas,
wvhich we cal the Great Lak(es, caxi
undergo any important change.
They seeni so secure and rightful
a possession, that we look on the
lowering of their waters three
or four feet beneath the usual level
wvith a certain irritation, as if na-
ture wvere treating us unfairly in
inaking us adjust our harbours to
a new level. The idea neyer en-
ters our minds that these lakes
could be destroved, or so swollen
as to flood every city on their
shores; and yet the geologist lias
proofs that these broad and beau-
tiful1 sheets of water represent only
a fleeting stage iii the series of
episodes rnaking up the history of
tlîis part of America.

Not oxîly hias Lake Ontario more
that once brimmed over banks a
hundred and fifty feet above its
present shores, but it lias beeiî at
least once, and probably twicc or
thrice, wviped completely out of ex-
istence; and ail tixis within quite
recent geological times, tlîat is,
since the beginning of the Ice Age;
an(I much the sanie is true of the
otiier lakes of the St. Lawrence

* system.
The best record of the history of

Lake Ontario is to be found in the
picturesque cliffs of the Scarboro'
Heights, and the -ravines of the

* Don and the Hunmber, bits of at-
tractive natural scenery too littie
valued bv Toroxitonians, l'ut full

of significance to the student of
glacial geology

The lîistory is not s0 clearly
written that " lie wlîo runs may
read'*; on the contrary, one nmust
examîine into the xîîatter witlî sonie-
thing of the cletective's patient
skill, following up the dlues afford-
cd by a broken slielI, a beetle's
wing, a bit of rotten wvood in a
dlav bank, a scratclîed pebble liere
and a crumpled bed of sand there;
until at last the web of circum-
stantial evideiîce is complete, and
takes shape before our eyes.

It is a fascinating study, but the
linîits of a magazine article make
detaîls unadvisable, so that resuits
must be dealt with rathier than
nîetlîods of research. Most of thîe
informiation used in tlîis article hias
been obtained by Dr. G. J. Hinde,
formerly a resident of Toronto, and
the present writer; but the works
of Dr. Spencer, Sir William Dawv-
son and otiiers have also beer'.
drawn upon.

The nîost legible of our docu-
ments is to be founid at thîe Scar-
boro' I-eighits, of whiclî a sketch is
given. In our first cut, the dot-
ted boulder which rises from the
lake at Victoria Park, reaclies a
hieight of nearly a hundred and
fifty feet, plunges suddenly down
to the lake only to risc again as
sucldenly, and finally sinks again,
to thie lake level at Higlîland
Creek; a sort of Cupid's bow nine
mîiles in lengtli. Another dotted
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band caps the summnnit of the
hieighits thirec hidrcd feet abave
the lake.

In nature thiese (latte(l bands
consist of baulder clay, the carpet
of confused clay and stanes spread
out irregularly over a counitrv con-
quere(l by a glacier, a sort of trail
of flhe icy serpent by v wichi the
Igcologist can track the niovenients
of the mionster after lie lias re-
ti cate(l. There are tliree of tiiese
beds of boulder clav ta be seen
about Toronito, thioug<li the lowest
is out of reachi l)eneatli the lake at
Scarboro', aîîd eachi of tlîeîî bears
convinciiîg evidexîce of a treiiien(l-
ous act in the cirama of the world's
life in this regioxi, wlien a cuill ice

ing- liasts of p)lanits aii( aiiinials to
occupy tlîeir old territaries.

Eacli bcd of boulder clay îîîarks
an invasion of thîe ice, while thîe
beds of stratified saii( aîîd cay he-
tween tlieni prove interglacial
periods wl'ien the waters of thîe
lake were busv spreadingr out the
miaterials brouglit dowiî by swolleîî
streanis, entoiiibing hei-e aiîd there
bits of wood aîîd barkz, or insects or
slîellfislî, ta give us an idea of the
life of thîe tiîîîe.

Lake Ontario, tlîeî, lias beeîî
el)aove( out of its bed ani de-
stroved nmore tlîan once by thîe in-
vasion of gliaciers. After eachi re-
treat of thîe ice tliere wvas a stage
of hîighi wateî-; thîe fi-st tinie the

A4fier Sir Wlilliapi Dal'son.
TERRACES AT TADOL'SAC.

mîonster gatlicre its forces in thec
fastiless of Labrador. snows lîeaped
ain snows, tilI thîcv lav ta a deptli
of ten tliousan(l feet -ii thîe narth
and crept slowly soutlîward and
wvestward, overwvlîelîîîing thîe con-
tinenît, driving aIl living beings ta
more genial rcgrians, filling thîe beds
of lakes and rivers. aîîd draggycing
evervw~lierc thîe spails af rock- -aîîd
soil it lia(l gatlîered iii its previaus
course.

But flie scene chanîges. Tuie
wvarîî sauthi wind auîd the suxi at
lengtlî gain thîe upper lîand and thîe
ice m-ass nîcîts awvav faster tlîan it
is rcplcuîishied. IC grarlually i-e-
treats towards its îiortlî-eastern
haonie, freeiiîg the earth fi-oi an
incubus and allowiîîg thec advanc-

w-ater rase at least a liundred auîd
foi-tv feet abave thec present level,
for beds af sedimeîît wvere farnîed
at tlîat lîciglît; thîe seconîd tiuîîe.

twa îuîîred nd eglity feet hîiglîer
than noiv; and thec third trne, a
bundred and sixty. The last water
level left its mîark as a wcll defiuîed
beacli witlî sand bai-s and cliffs, as
nîav' bc seen alouig the foot of tie
Daveiîport ridge to thîe north af
Toronito, or thie grand cliffs near
I-laiîiltoîi. Thîis line of aId beachies
lias been traced by Dr. Spencer-
froni Trentonî ta Hamilton an thie
îiarth shiore, and( an the sautlia
far as Quenistani, w'hile Professor
Gilbert uas fol1owved it alongr the
Ainrican shai-e.

It wiîl lie îoted tliat any of thîe
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hiig-water stages would have
flooded Kingston, Toronto, H-amili-
ton, and a dozeif other towns andi
cities on the north an(d south shores
of the lake.

How arc we to accounit for these
tremendous changes in the lake
level ? For the last episode, wvhich
Dr. Spencer lias narred fue Iro-
quois %%ater, three theories hiave
been forrned, andi probably the
two former stages of higli iv'ater
miax be accounted for in the saine
way. According to one thcory
the earth*s crust wvas heaved up iii
the iicighibourlîood of the present
Thousand Islands, thus holding
back the water and raising its
lc-vel. A second theory, which is
hield by Dr. Spencer, supposes that
the wlîole of eastern Canada w~as
sunk beneath its present level to a
depthi of sonie four hundred feet,
allowing the sea to flow inland s0
thiat the site of Mâontreal wvas sub-

'catadte Gulf of St. Law-
rence stretched to the foot of wxhat
is now "the Mi\ounltaini," at H-ainil-
toi].

A third thecorNy, which is the one
niost grenerallv lieltl by geologists,
and, to nwv mind, the mnost prob-
able one, assumes tliat the retreat
of flic glaciers of the Ice Age wvas
arreste(l for a w~hile iii the neiglh-
l)OUrhOOd of Kingston, andc- that a
wall of bine ice lay across the foot
of flic lakze, tlanmingy its waters
until thev rose highl enong o lu
off by a new~ chiannel toward flic
H-fudson.

There is one 'very remiarkable
circunmstance to be mclntionied re-
gardings the oid Iroquois water.
Its beach must have been hori-
zontal whien it ivas ma(de, but Dr.
Spencer lias showvn that it is now
tilted out of position. It stands a
hundreci an(l fourteen feet above
Pturlinigtoi Blay, a hundred anci
sixtv fect above Toronto Bay,
about two hundreci feet above the
lakze at Scarhoro' I-eighits. and
over four hnndred feet above the

Bay of Quiinte at Trenton. I-ow
could staid l Mother Eartli indulge
in such a freak as this? 1

Probably the best explanation is
to suppose that the earth's crust
rests on a soniewhat plastic sub-
stratni. Load it tlowii with five
tliousand feet thickness of ice and
it sinks under the l)ur(len. Thaw
cff the ice and it slowly riscs again.
Since the ice thawe(l awvav first
froni the south-west end, that cor-
ner of the raft bobbed up first,
\vhile the north-east end wvas stili
lield down.

Then the Iroquois lake cnit its
shore line.

Wlien the rest of the ice finallv
nielted, flic north-east of Canada
rose iii its turn, and ail the beach
Iines w'ere tilted out of place. Afr.
WVarren Uphiav, whlo is gifted wvith
imagination, even thinks that this
part of the once ice-laden continent
popped up too far, and is still
oscillatingy, tryingy to reach. an
equilibrin! Dr. Spencer holds,
however, that the tiplift is not vet
entlet, and that eastern Ontario is
still on the risc.

Oxue curions inference froin this
tdifferential uplift," is, that flic

troughi of Lake Ontario wvas tilted
clown so far at first as to leave tlie
H-amilton en(l hiffh and drv. Lt
wvas only as the Thonsand Island
cnd rose towards its present posi-
tion that the lake backcd up, filling
the basin in îvhichi we niow find it.

It shonld bc re-einbered that al
these strange events iii fle life his-
tory of Lake Ontario, and the
sinîxilar events iii the historv of the
other lakes, tonk place in tiniies that
the geologist looks on as verv re-
cent, within the last one or twvo
hundred thousand years. at least;
the last episocle, that of the Iro-
quois water., prohably within the
last seven thious,ýand vears, and pos-

\Vhile it is a comifort to think
that these catastrophes of ice and
flood took place somne timie ago, it
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is disquieting ta ref :ct that wviat
happened iii the past may happen
again in the future; and the steady
fail of the water in our lakes and
the St. Law'rence brings it sharply
home to us that changes mav take
place in aur day. Mien vessels
can no longer enter our harbours
withi full cargoes. the business man
bcgins ta think that lie mav have
same interest in changes of water
level as wrell as the gealogist.
Calcuilations have been nmade,
showing haxo' many millions of dal-
lars af lass ivill resuit frani the
lowering af the waters a griven
iiiimber af inches, and the prospect

cvi(lence that the St. Lawrence at
that point is (!eepening itb chiannel
appreciably. Na amaunit of wvark
dlonc in removing abstructians
owver (lawn the river can affect the

level af Lake Ontario.,
0f caurse, the diverting of a

consi(lerable amauint af Water by
the Chicagyo dIrainage canal wvould
have its effect on ail the lakes and
rivers belaw. Aside from, suchi
artificial catises, there is no reason
ta suppose that their waters are
likelv ta sink below a certain poiiit
fixed by the fluctuations of the rain
supply of the regian as a whiole.

r.Sttupart, Directar af the

....... ....

LAKCE ONVTARIO

TME IROQUOIS WATER.

of a further lowvering is decidedly
disagreeable.

The business man max' be reas-
surcd, howvever. There is no pros-
pect, from the scientiflo side, of any
important change within a gea-
lagicallv short time, a fcw lîun-
dred years, for instance; Sa that
corner lots an gaod business streets
in aur cities need nat be sold lîastily
at a sacrifice.

In the papers onie secs alarnist
statements as ta the effcct af deep-
ening, the channels betwcen the
lakes and the sea , but this can have
nco effect unless the deepeningr takes
place at the immediate outlet of the
lakze, iii the case of Ontario at the
Thotisand Islandis. There is no

Mý,etearalaicnl service of Canada,
15 of opinion that changes in water
levels are directly cannecte(l withi
changes in the annual rainfaîl,
which is nat likely ta vary bevond
certain linîits; sa that the water
iuav b e expected presently ta rise
again.

Changes in the level of the St.
Lawrence, such as have disquietedl
the merchant princes of M.L\onitreal,
xîo doubt have their cause iii the
varyin g:,, amaunt of water dis-
chargred froi the Great Lakes.
\Vhen water is Iow iii the reservair,
the current that flows frin it must
be dinlinislc(1. just as it must risc
again whcen the reservoir is filled.

Lower dawii on the St. La%%-
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-rence, wvhere the tide flows, and on
the coasts of our Maritime Pro-
vinices, there are evi(lences of
changes somewliat like those of
the lakes, but probablv îîot alwavs
rrocluced by the samie causes. Sir
*'iliami Dawson, and others, have
described old beaches -%vith marine
sheils found five or six hundred
feet above sea level on the flanks
of the mouintain at M\ontreal, as
w~ell as here and there alongy the
shores of the lowcr St. Lawrence;
direct proofs that the land once
stood that much Iower, but lias
-risen to the present hieighit. On
the other band, the Chignecto ship
railway excavations liave (lisclosQ(I
peat bcds buried in the sand manv
fret below the present tide levýel,
dcmonstrating a sinking of the land
surface iii that regilon.

To discuss the question of howv
these changes ini tlc relative pnsi-

tion, of land and sea are rclated to
thec variations ini lev'el of tlic Great
Lakes during, aud after, thc Lce
Age, would, hoxvevcr, lead us too
f ar.

That another Ice Age mnay comne,
blottimng out our cities and leaving
0nlN, traces of our civilization ini
olbscure intergiacial bcds; and that
other changes in water level maxr
flood the lowlands or leave our
ports il:i and dry and far fromi
lake or sea, is not at ail impossible;-
but probably good 'Mother Nature
wvill give us a few centuries of
warning, s0 that we may arrange
our affairs iu tîme. For the pres-
cnt wve may expeet the law of
averages to hold, s0 that the vears
of Io% water in our lakes ani
rivers w~il1 be balanced by years of
highler w'ater in the not (listant
future.

A SOiNC 0F THE SEA.

BY GEO. J. il. NORT11CROFT.

Lying lazily at anchoi'
O'n the bosoni of the b;ay,

Front the --are and fret of cit.d.(weller.. free,
We behold the floating iuarvels
In the nieriiaidl-hauntedl deptlis,

Iu the cool ard~ quiet caverns of the sea.

Gliding gently froin our uxioorings,
Shak-ing out the shining sails

NYhile we haul ou board1 the anchor inerrily
We -ail outward to the suririse
By thc favouring breezes borne

O'er the sulent swecpingc nxeadowvs of the sca.

WhVlo cari hear unmovecl the. mnusic,
WXho ean sec unsoothed the cahui,

As the wavclets lup the shore wvitIx clildish
glee,

\e.qleyaln 'Mission House,
Abaco, Bahiamaç.

And. the sun tuprises slowly
Froin a iiiist of pink and peari

Lving on the swelling surface of the sca.

But the calxu is cltangeid tc. tercor
W'hcni the wild North-WVester blews

.And the sailor in distress is forc(d to fiee
Frcuu the fearful bowling tempcst
Lashing luto fury buind

',Ill the <larkly-rearing niointains of the s-x.

Fed Ihy rains and dlews and rivers,
Soothed l'y siininer's golden suri,

Restless, changeful, xnurmuring home of
mystery,

Only tliey whnîc love lier kinow, lier,
Thiv wvho lire tîpon lier hrepast

]Cnow tlie sorrow-; and the spieudour of the
sea !

DBe glad, ! 'Makie life a juhilate, ixot
A dirge. lu storm, ns lu the suuishir.e, sing!
Trhe elouds bide, iu thecir sombre folds, the maile
0f God. Trust, siug and wvait ! The inists wvill turn
To gold; the angrv m-iucs bc stili, and pence
Broodl likec a gentfe spirit o'er tby life."

-Md»(tir Cranr. -Yeirtoi, im .qznr
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FIELD-MARSHAL LORD ROBERTS.

B". GERTRUDE GREY'.

LORD ROBIERTS.

0f the mnany noble Britislî sol-
diers now englaged iii the terrible
campaign iii Sotutlu Africa, wlîo iii
addition to, being ' soldiers of the
Quecn," are soldiers of the Kingc
of kings, F-ieldl-M-arshial Lord
Roberts, V.C.. stanids coiispicuoun'
as an ex-,anuple of the fact that
Christianity mnakes a mnuu. It
uscd to be the regular idea
anîongst a large section of the pub-
lic that for a mnan, and particularly
an Englishmian, to be a truc fol-
loiver of Christ wvas an inupossi-
bilitv unless lie resignied his nuan-
hiood andl leconue more or less an
insipid crature fit for no work
that require(l eiuergv an(l enter-
prise. Lord Roberts, liowever, is
a reîuuarkahle typ)e of tluat ' nus-
cular Cluristianitv " whuiclî wvas for
so longr lost sighut of and forgotten
ainid coîutroversy on mninor ques-

tions of doctrine and practice. H-is
one aimi 15 to, live so as to sbow
forth the religion of lus Lord and
M\,aster iii his life, in pursuance of
the idea which lie holds very firmly
th.at "actions sperk louder thanl
words.'

But it niust flot be thoughit that
Lord Roberts is afraid to declare
lus convictions wlhen occasion re-
quires. H-e is îiever backward iii
declaring his profound belief in the
B3ible, and there is not a shadow of
(loubt that the l3ritishi officers of
the present day hiave a regard and
respect for sacred thingys, even
wvleii tIiey do not believe in theni,
whichi tlîey certainly would flot
have hacl but for the mianly faith

o<'Bobs.",
It is a great thing for the cause

of Clîristianity- in the arniy that
sucli mii as Havelock and Gordon
and Roberts are found froni timie
to tinue. Thieir consistent lives,
and thieir inidomiitable courage and
eîîergy wvlîn occasioni caîls, do
more to imipress " Tommny Atkiis"
thaxi ail the preaclîmg of ail the
chapiains iii the world. 'Militarv
ii alniost invariably take their

cue froni tlîeir leaders ini ail mat-
ters, and religyion is no exception.

The niilitary career of Lordl
R\oberts is too xvell known to need
any recapitulation lîcre. It is flot
griveli to niaîîy young officers or
men to wvin the coveted Victoria
Cross at the carlv agre of twentv-
six. Anîd yet tlîis wvas the case
with Lord Roberts. Once ani for
ali his courage and Britishi pluck
werc enuphiasized, and tlîey have
neyer been called iii question siiuce.
Eveîî wlien the sad and terrible
news reaclic(l Engçland tlîat bis son
liad been killed iii South Africa,
the agred Field-Marshal did not
give %vay to luis great grief, but
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dcclarcd lîjuiscif rcadv to go
wlieresoever bis Quei 'and couin-
trv igb-lt direct,-even to the scene
of thieýw'ar whichi had cost hirn bis
hcir. Perlîaps this wvas an exlhi-
bition of even greater fortitude
tlîan any of those score or more of
ciaring exploits wbvlicli have mnade
biis naine hieroie iii the ariy and
out of it. It wvas at suchi a time
that luis Christiaiîity stood Lord
Roberts in goodl stead.

As Comniander-ini-Clîjef of tlîc
troops in In(lia Lord Roberts lield
a position iniwhc lie couidj exer-
Cisc a vast influence, favourablv or
uinfavourabiy, as regards Gospel
andl teniperance work amongst the
mien tin(ler biis control. To biis
bionour be it said, that lie flot onlv
gave luis moral influence to the
side of goodness, but w~as ever
foreniost iii promioting Chîristian
work of ail kinds. TFlie army
cliapiains who served in India (lur-
ing his administration of mnilitarv
mnatters; are tinstinted in their
praise of imi, and stoutiy declarc
that the sinoothness %vith whirIh
thcey wcre enabled to carry on tlîeir
(lifficult work wvas due alnîost
M'hrloy to the Cominanîder-ini-
Chief, and the chaplains w~ho thus
-speak are of no one sec or de-
nomuination.

The practical outconie of Lord
Roberts' Christianjtv lias beeu bis
splen(lid work for tenîperance

an iot te soldiers. 'None but
tinie have anv idea of the-fearful
liavoc wilîi wvas w'rotiglt by tk-%-
arnîi' canteenis of the 01(1 type. As
an officer stated sonme tinie back,
the mren ulse(l to " siimplv drink
tbieiselves to deatli." Oin gain-
ing a position of connand, Lord
Roberts at once set lîiniself the
task of reforming tlic canteens andl
establishing theni on a (lifferent
basis. T-Te hecartiiv and activcly
supported the Arniv Tenîperance
Association, andi it was (Ille to biis
efforts that the canteens hecaniie

coffec-liouscs as nîuch as (lrinkiig-
shops. XVithi this great reformi1 a
nîighty stride w~as ruade in teniper-
ance work, and hienceforth ab-
stainers becamne far more commlon
than thiey lad been. The stigmua
of being a teetotaler %vas reniove1
wli1en it becarne evident that " good
01(1 Bobs " cncouraged teniperance.

It xvas Lord Roberts, too, who
really broughit abolit the establisli-
nient of reading,-roonîs and the like
in barracks andl camps for the pri-
vate soldiers. The men wvcrc no
longer throwvn back upon tlîe iii-
pure books -ývliic1î so often flnd
tîteir way inito soidiers' bands.

Tiiese varions agencies liave,
Lord Roberts lîiniself state(l,
"douie more than anytiiing cisc to

abolisli vice of ail kzinds in tue
arnîv, especially iii India, wlicre
the lîcat of tlîe climate serus to
rouse nîen's evil passions iii many
ways." 'fli aged General xvas
the nîoving spirit iii tue establislî-
nient of the Armiv Tenîperance As-
sociation in Fngland, and, up to
thue time of luis (leparture for the
Cape, wvas peruials the nuost active
chairnuan tiîat anv socicty forrned
for Christian and pluilantluropic
workz lias ever luad.

Sixîce biis return froru India, scv-
eral other Clhristian anud philau-
tlîropic associations lhave liad the
benefit of Lord Roberts' support.
The inifluence of bis xîamc does
nuuch for a socicty of the kind re-
ferred to, but tlîis is uuot the only
way' in wlîich lie assists the ad-
vance of Clhristian work. AI-
tlîougi, as Kipling lias put it iii
lus baiiad, "He does uuot adver-
tise," Lord Roberts is known by
nîany to be one of the nîost con-
sistenît of donors, ani( tiiere is rare-
iv a tim-e wvlîeu, flgurativeiy spcak-
ng, lic lias îîot biis band in biis
pocket for sonie organization or
anotipr. It is kn-iow'vn to tue w'riter
of the present article that at lcast
a score of sncb works hiave been
substauutially assisted fronu a pe-
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cuniary point of viev by the aged
Field-Marshal during the past
twelve months.

But it is as a Gospel temperance
advocate and worker that Lord
Roberts is chiefly noted in Chris-
tian circles. He has studied the
great question of the soldiers'
moral welfare from all standpoints,
both foreign and British, and lie
recently expressed himself to the
effect that there is nothing of more
momentous importance in this mat-
ter than surrounding the men with
a healthy environment. Hence
his strenuous advocacy of reading-
rooms and many open-air sports.
His lordship followed very closely
the handling of the American army
during the recent Cuban campaign,
especially in so far as moral dis-
cipline was maintained.

No other proof is wanted of the
truth of his remarks than that
which lie himself lias given to
sceptics on more than one occasion,
viz., that nearly a third of the men
of the British army in India are
teetotalers at the present time,
whereas in former days before the
reform of the canteens, the estab-
lishment of reading-rooms, and
other healthy institutions, it was
the exception to come across a
total abstainer, and even whien such
was discovered, lie was usually the
butt of all the wags and would-be
jokers of the regiment.

Of course, Lord Roberts looks
upon the spread of the Gospel
amongst the soldiers as the ulti-
mate end of all temperance and
moral work in the army. Being a
member of the Churcli of England
himself, lie naturally attended the
" parades " of the Natîonal Churcli
when in India on campaign, and
churches of the establislied religion
when in town and other places
blessed witli churches. But his
heart is a large one, as all the chap-
lains declare who have ever come
in contact witli him. He particu-
larly took a kindly interest in the

short religious meetings held in the
evenings, Sunday and weekdays
alike, during the Afghan cam-
paign. The meetings were usu-
ally beld in the open air, although
sometimes an empty hospital tent
would be requisitioned. The
meetings were opened by prayer,
a hynn was sung, and then a read-
ing from the Bible would be given,
sometimes one man taking a whole
chapter, while at other times a
verse or two eaci would be read
until all the soldiers present bad
taken part.

It is interesting to note as an in-
stance of the influence whicli sucli
a man as Lord Roberts bas on the
service that there are at the present
time nearly twice the number of
officers in the British army who
conduct evangelistic services and
preacli to their men, and also to
civilians, than there were a quarter
of a century ago. But what is
still more marked is that no other
regiment or branci of the service
lias produced, or can show at the
present time, so many active Cliris-
tian workers as the Artillery.
This is usually attributed in the
armv to the fact that " Bobs' " in-
fluence still works in the branch
of the service with which lie was
connected. Amongst the Artillery
recently shut up at Ladysmith, for
instance, was a popular officer, Cap-
tain Tapp, who, until his departure
for the seat of war, was known all
over London and the provinces as
a conductor of evangelistic services
and a preacher of the Gospel.
Particularly is lie known in the
East End of London. This Cap-
tain Tapp held services in
Ladysmith whenever lie could
secure leisure froni his military
duties, and letters brought througli
the Boer lines by native runners
when the place was beleaguered
stated that thousands of soldiers at-
tend the meetings, and even Sir
George White himself bas person-
ally supported Captain Tapp.
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If sudl valuable Cbristian work
cani really be traced to Lord
R\'oberts, Jet us hiope tbat bie rnay
long be sparcd to rule over the
destinies of our soldiers, who cer-
tainly bave a profound confidence
in hini. Even those rougýher char-
acters whio are inclined to persecute
their comirades wvbo may " turn re-
ligious," rarely continue their un-
welconîe attentions when they bave
been once remninded that Lord
Roberts himself is not asharned to
own bimself a Cbristian and to up-
hiold bis Master before his fellow-
officers. Tbe Fieldl-M-\arshial is un-

doubtedly the idol of the soldier,
and any reference to bis nanie iii
the barrack-room is invariably
greeted wvith the exclamation

Bobs! God bless limi!" What
the ]3ritishi public thinki about Iiimi
-as clearly sbown on Diamiond

J ubilee Day, Mihen frorn biidreds
of thousands of voices of people of
al! classes and conditions \vent up
cheer after cheer for the Iittle sol-
dier sitting s0 stea(lily on bis fav-
ourite w~hite chiarg-er wliich carried
Iirn fromn Kabul to Kandahar.-
Sunclay -Magazine.

AN AMERICAN ESTIMATE 0F KRUGER.

BW POULTNEY BIGELOW,

Ilthv 'f" litte.llai's Africa."

" Abe " Lincoln xvas deenied a
very roughi man iii his day, and the
caricatures of hini dwelt upon bis
peculiarities of dress somewhat as
those of our day do Mien depicting
tbe President of the Transvaal; yet,
compared wvitbi Paul Kruge-r, Presi-
dent Lincoln wvas a scholarly man
of fashion-a very Lord Cbiester-
field. An Englishman is hiope-
lessly adrîft in attemptingy to un-
dErstand the rougbi Boer. Amien-
cans can corne nearer, but even
those who know the cowboy couin-
try have no adequate parallel for a
Kruger. If illiteracy could be
ascribed to sudl men as Jefferson,
Franklin, Adarns, Washington-
wlîat wvords could dharacterize
Kruger, whio can scarce write bis
own niame, let alone influence the
reading- world by bis pen.

ICruger is so ignorant biniself,
and surrounded by Boers s0 mudli
more ignorant, that lie lias for sev-
eî-al years past placed hiniself
uinder the legal care of a young
and very clever Dutcli barrister,
whose anibitioùi appears to have
been in tbe direction of separating

the Transvaal froin England and
creating in Soutb Africa a military
pow'er entirely Dutdhi.

To do this it wvas necessary to
k<eep alive the suspicion tbat Queen
Victoria lay awake nighits sdbeming
for the enslaving of the Transvaal.
Dr. Leyds could not find enough
educated Boers to conduct the
business of tbe Governnment, 50 in-
stead of drawing assistance fromn
the othier South African States, lie
irnported clerk11s directly from An-
sterdamn, and in rnany other ways
set about eradicating the Eriglish
language and every trace of con-
nection wvitl tbe Union jack.

01(1 Paul Kruger took kindly to
this disastrous policy. His niar-
row and uneducated mmnd wvas
more open to tbe arguments of a
Dr-. Leyds tliaiî to the truth frorn
tbe lips of a 3ryce or a Leckv.
His early life hiad been spent among
treacherous natives and other wvild
1)easts, an(l bis habits predisposed

imii to suspect treacbiery in every
magnanimious miove on tIe part of
En, 1and. Dread of E nglisli domn-
ination lias been Kruger's bugaboo
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for many years, and in tlîis lie
showvs bis incapacity to understand
the character of the Britishi Con-
stitution as it aperates in our timie.
He sits iii Pretoria and talks of bis
preciouis liberties, wlîile next door
ta Ilîir is a I3ritishi colony wvbere
the Boers cani have' more liberty
tlîan in the Transvaal.

One may say roughily that the
Transvaal lias no more liberty than
a South American Republie. On
the occasion of my visit ta the
Transvaal, in the year of the Janie-
son Raid, Boers complained ta mie
that they coul(l fot give their cliii-
dren a good education in their own
country owing ta the efforts ta ex-
terminate the Eng-lisli language,
and that in arder ta do 50 they had
ta send thieir children ta the Orange
Frce State, whiere the Government
w~as more liberal.

Paul Kruger is part and parcel
of this systemi-is the very life of
its niediaeval ideals. He is aim-
in- ta erect i the midst of the
United States of South Africa a
government as anomalous in its
wvay as Utahi under Brighiani
Young.

England smiled at this effort, not
believing tbat it would ever arnount
ta anvtbing seriaus. Thiat wvas a
mistake. It would have proved a
stili more grievous anc hiad the
Boer war broken out at a tinie wvhen
ilngýlanid's hands were engaged iii
a European wvar.

Paul Kruger gave nie several
opportunities of meeting him and
getting an idea of bis purposes, but
before my first audience I hiad ta
giïve assurance that 1 did nat iii-
tcnd ta caricature him. 0f course
I protested that niothingr xas fur-
ther from m-y mind-thiat 1 had the
greatest interest in lcarning the
truth ab)out hiim for the truth's
sakze, andi that I hiad came withi a
strong bias iii bis favour; and sa I
liad.

Then 1 discavere(l for the flrst
tinie what ivas preyingf on the mmnd

of the Boer Presiclent. A flippant
newspaper correspondent liad de-
scribed Ooni Paul's waistcoat as
crnaînieîtecl wîth drippinigs resuit-
ing fromn careless use of spoon or
knife attable, and it seemis that this
hiad rankled iii bis mmnd'and made
hiim vow that lie wvould neyer agaili
receive the wandering- strauger.

I gave my promise thien that I
îvould not caricature Ooni Paul,
andI that promiise I have kept: witb
difficulty-far haw cati one de-
scribe irn without using language
suggesting ridicule. Hc is gro-
tesque in bis solemn moments
and funereal wlien most funny.
Wbien lie rides in state lie recalîs
tbe advance agent of a circus troop,
and vffhen lie Nvalks ta church lie
is arrayed like an " end man " at
the minstrels.

Kruger is cliief of a State where
mucb corruption in bighi places
exists aîîd wbere lus own namne
even is not alwvays spared.

It lias been the curse of that
country tlîat tlîe large proportion
of autlan(lers or aliens have been
attracte(l ta Johîannesburg solely
w'itb the abject of beconiing ricli
and thien taking their inoney îvitb
tlieni out of tlie couintry. Kr u ger
secs this skie of the foreign miin-
gratimu, but lias not enougbh knowv-
lc(lge ta sec also tliat nîany %vlo
corne for the sake of tlie gold stay
permanemîtly for the sake of a iie
and clîildren Mien goId lias ceaseci
ta be profitable. The histary of
California and Australia teaclies uls
timat a great mining, community
nîay in time become a population
of farniers. No doubt wve shahl see
sanie transformation in South
Africa as soon as Krugerisni shall
have given way ta a more liberal
view of citizenship. Thîe present
gIeneratian of Boers will,- in the
Transvaal, give îvay ta anc simiilar
ta timat in the Orangre Free State-
no less prou(l of tlîeir traditions,
but better eeaucate(l, better able ta
salve tlîe economnic questions wliicli
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are wvholly beyond the grasp of an
illiterate cattie herder. With unity
of governient w~ill corne larger
financial powers, and we niay safely
anticipate a newv era for South
Africa wvhen instead of spending
the national nioney in ex.ýtravagrant
armnaments there wvill be noble sunis
devoted to the damrniing of rivers

and thus storing up wvater agfainst
the (Iry season.

iHaà a wiser nman than Kruger
le(l the Boers in the last ten years
lie would have discovered in irriga-
tion sources of national wvealth
richer even than the famnous gold
mines of the Rand.-The Inde-
pendlent.

FROM THE I-ILLS OF ALGOÏMA.

13Y MAIJDE PETITT.

CHAPTER IV.

1I WILL FORGET."

Tirzah was applying the brooni
rather vigorously to the kitchen floor
one morning, toward the close of the
bolidays, when sbe beard a footfall
on the old square stone they used as
a step. It was Mr. 011f ton. A
newspaper sticking out of the corner
of his pocket, and a smile sticking
out of the corner of bis eye, told ber
the truth at once.

" Accept my warmest congratula-
tions, M~iss Auldearn. You have
taken first-elass honours ia classics.
Beth-aven will be most prouâ of you."

" First-class honours! Well, now,
doesn't that beat all? exclairned
Granny Hurst, coming up from the
cellar *with the potatoes for dinner.
" Doesn't that just beat everything ?

she repeated to herseif.
"tBut, then, she'd ought to, know

some'at," continued the old lady, as
if to excuse ber outburst of pride
and pleasure. " She's been at the
learnin' aIl her life."

"'StilI, she bas outstripped miany
who bave had far greater advantages.
You've every reason to feel proud."

" Proud ! humph ! Let thein f eel
proud as wants to. It's theni as
bolds their bcads too bigh as stubs
their toes oft'nest."

Mr. Cf-lfton often found it difficult
to, suppress bis smile at the quaiutly-
expressed wisdom 0f bis parishioners.

"Mnrgrete told me to tell you she
was coming up this afternoon to make
a congratulatory call," said be, as be
took bis leave.

Tbe two girls bad seen much of
eacb otber during vacation, and their

hearts bad grown together again in
their former bond of love. Old
friendships renewed are passing
sweet.

Tirzah was beginning to feel
anxious and excited about ber future.
She had a sensation as of just awaken-
ing from sleep-ns if life were really
beginning for ber at lnst. lier
application for a night-school bad
been rejected. Tbere were so many
to choose froni, and she was only
one in the crowd. But she was not
dismayed. She would seek some-
thing else. "Where there's a will
there's a way," was the watcbword
of Tirzah Auldearn's life. The con-
flict migbt be bard, but she was an
Auldeara, the daughter o! old Scottish
chief tains.

An impulse seized ber to walk
down to Beth-aven post-office af ter
Margrete had lef t. lier letters wvere
few and far between, and it was with
a feeling of expectancy that she
opened an envelope addressed in a
strange hand, and bearing a Boston
postmark. She held her breath for a
moment as she turned to the back
page and read the signature, " Your
loving uncle, David Auldearn."

One of these mental freaks that
corne over us at tumes made ber pause
for a moment before she rend and
wonder what miglit be the contents.
The pause gave ber a sense o! calm.
and self-control.

lier uncle had met the Rev. Mr.
Clifton, wbo wvas an old friend o! bis,
during the summer, and the latter bad
told bum of ber ability and ambition.
Hie had loved ber father, lie said, in
spite o! long years of separation.
" Come to us," she rend. "'You can
take a course in Radcliffe. 0f course,
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Harvard is not open to ladies, except
in summer. But, in any case, corne;
you can arrange for your college
course when you get here. We
have no daughter, and you will be to
us as our own child. My wife Is
delicate, and it will be pleasant to
have a young girl in our home."

The whole letter was in the same
kindly tone. Things were not to be
as she expected, then. She had
thought, by toiling through the long,
slow years, to reach the place ber
father and her father's family had
held, but now they had kindly asked
ber to enter their home. She had
expected a hard conflict with want.
But now the doors of a Boston man-
sion were swinging open as If by
magic before her. Untrammeled by
the toil of earning her bread, she
would be doubly able to carry out
ber ambitions. She did not hesitate
a moment about accepting the offer.
Wealth, luxury, and refined society
lad indefinable charms for her. She
must go ! It never occurred to her
that it was costing ber independence.
Ever since she had left her grand-
father's roof to teach, she had, of
course, provided for hérself, and she
had not yet learned that the bread
given her by others could taste less
sweet. Besides, she took it, in a
certain sense, as her right. Her
father had had no share in the wealth
that should have been his, and ber
young nature had often been stung
by a sense of injustice.

Yet now that the path to success
was thrown open, a sigh rose to ber
lips. She checked it sternly, but she
could not check that mute, unutter-
able sorrow filling ber eyes. She
paused on the brow of the hill, just
at the end of the lane leading home.
Her eyes were fixed on what ? That
white cottage in the midst of its
group of trees ; the shutters were all
thrown back, and the sunshine made
its windows gleam like gold in the
distance.

Fixed and motionless-scarcely
heaving a breath, she gazed upon it,
then turned away toward the lake,
and there was agony--the deepest
agony of a woman's soul-written
upon her face. The waters were
spread out, a deserted and unbroken
calm ; one white sail floating on the
horizon, a far-off, lonesome thing.
She was silent a moment, then a moan
escaped ber lips, and the bands
clasped tightly in ber agony, relaxed.
It was over-the conflict was ended,

and she walked up the old lane under
the summer boughs. She would for-
get the past--all ber sweet dream of
love-it was only a dream-a dream.

The agony of decision had taken but
a moment. Yet, in that moment, ber
face had cbanged ; she was no longer
a child, but a woman ; there was a
new charn in her eyes-the charm of
sorrow's touch. But it did not seem
a living, feeling sorrow. There was
a something statue-like, benumbed
about ber face. It was as though
some great grief had moved her soul,
but the touch of an ice-cold hand had
frozen the depths, while tfie impress
of the sadness still lingered in the
eyes of one who could no longer feel.
But all traces of hier conflict were
hidden when she entered the bouse.

Grandpa Hurst had come in from
bis garden to rest a little before
supper, when Tirzah entered and
read ber letter to them. The old
couple had had too much excitement
for one ddy. They were silent. They
could hardly believe it.

" Well, they've done the right thing
by ber, wife," said Grandpa Hurst, at
length.

" Yes, they've done the right thing
by ber."

The dear old souls were deeply re-
joiced over Tirzah's good fortune, but
in their heart of hearts there was an
unexpressed sadness at the thought of
parting-a parting, too, that seemed
to move ber so far from their simple
lives. She had always been their
Tirzah, their " little un." Now they
suddenly realized what they had sel-
dom kept in mind, that she was Miss
Auldearn, her father's daughter, not
their child. But Granny Hurst was
too unselfish to betray any such feel-
ing now that the long-dreaded event
had come, and ber darling was to be-
removed to another sphere. She-
only gave herself with cheerful
activity of mind to talking of
Tirzah's wardrobe.

" You must have a lot of new
clothes to go there. You can afford
it now that you'll not have any board
to pay. You must have one o' them
fur capes. It's just the thing for
you, you're so slim, and there's that
old gossamer, it'll never do to take
there."

So the old lady continued making a
mental inventory of Tirzah's belong-
ings, and Tirzah herself was not
sorry for something to occupy ber
mind. She had an excited feeling as
though the day had brought too much.
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A Ionging to be alone crept over lier,
and, supper ended, shie sauntered out
tlirough the fields.- Almost without
intention she made ber wvay to that
littie cluster of fir-trees on Parson's
Lea.

It was so cool and pleasant there;
the August Sun had set, but the sky
was stili furrowed with lines of gold;
a whip-poor-will wvas calling from
beyond the his ; the evening prina-
roses opened their yellow petals, and
the night-moths flitted paut; the vil-
lage lay in its littie basin below, and
beyond, a few, tiny, white sals
fioated idly on the lake ; some birds
wvere chirping in the 'wood near by.
It was just nesting-time. Nature
wvas bending in lioly quiet to hear
the evening prayers of hier young.

Tirzah thouglit of that other night,
when slie played the guitar there be-
side the firs. She bad no guitar to-
niglit. No music fell f rom hier finger-
tips, no song froin ber lips. She sat,
one band resting on the parclied grass
of the bis, lier face uplifted to the
evening sky. A step drew near. She
-did not turn ber bead. She knew
that footfall, by a sort of instinct.
Nearer and nearer lie came-lie was
.at ber side.

" Good evening, Miss Auldearn."
His voice liad an even gentier tone
tlian usual to-niglit. A faint blush.
tinged lier clieek, and just for a mo-
nient that benumbed pathos liad van-
!shied from lier eyes.

"I suppose you are awaiting con-
.gratulations V" said lie.

I'Wliy, what for ? Wliat bad
tliings bave 1 been doing ?"

"Oh, no worse than one miglit ex-
.pect of you, taking first-class lionours
and sucli brilliant feats."

"Who told you ?"
"A fellow doesn't bave to be told

wliat be can read witli bis eyes. Youi
sec, when you get to be sucli a notori-

ýous character, wve'll only have to take
.tlie daily paper to read ail your doings.
Drat tliat mosquito ! 1 slapped riglit
beside bina a second ago, and lie
turned riglit around and stung again."

"«1He took tlie slap for an ' encore."'
"Is that original ?'" lie asked, laugli-

ing.

,almnanac."
"My, isn't it insufferably bot tliis

laut few days ?" she continued.
'IYes, 1 ;vas almost sorry sehool re-

*opened on Monday, for the children's
.salie. You are fortunate to bave

bolidays tliis month. It lias been ai-
most too hot for any kind o! work."

"Then, may I ask, pray, wliat
mysterious toil keeps your lamp buru-
ing s0 late ?" asked she.

"Wlio said it burned late V" A
smile wvas playing under bis mous-
tache.

1I saw it myseif.",
"Youi're likze tie boy in scliool wlio

saw the other boy lookRing off bis booki.
It sounds serious to bear a girl talk-
ing of beiag awake at sucli bours."

"I1 almost suspect you, Mr. Gray,
of writing some ponderous volume on
chuld psycliology, based on practical
experience, something that wvill cona-
pletely revolutionize our educational
systena, or else, perbaps, a treatise on
some poor, bitherto undiscovered
planet, that you've cliased down into
a corner."

"I ana surprised that you suspect
me of undertakiag such ambitious
tiiings," said lie. "Didn't you once
insinuate tliat I was not very ana-
bitious ?"

" Did I ? I doa't remember. Oh,
well," slie continued, with a sigh, "I1
suppose it wouldn't do for every one
to be ambitious."

"«You don't seemi to think it possi-
ble, then, that you naay be misjudgiug
me ?"

But that statue-like look liad settled
on lier features again, and she nmade
no answer. H1e, too, was silent for
a wbile.

"Wliat a wonderfully clever bead
you must bave !" lie said, at last.
" You wvere plucky, to say the least of
it, to study aJonc as you bave done."

She appreciated bis praise, thougli
sbe took it lightly, and lie became
silent again, alnaost sad.

" I suppose you will be leaving us
soon ?" bie said, after a pause.

" Yes, in a few wccks."
H1e talked to bier o! bier plans for

the winter, and slie told him. 0f lier
relative's kind offer. H1e was glad
for lier sake, and then, wben sbe tried
to get bina to talk of other subjects,
sbe fouad lie liad suddenly grown
bard to intcrest.

" Tirzah," lie said, at last. No one
had ever spoken lier name so softly
before.

««I want to tell you sometliing Ije-
fore wvc part. It is bardly a year
since 1 saw you flrst, but I love you,
Tirzah. Fromn the first moment I
loolied upon your face, I feit you wcre
somcthing to me no wonaan biad ever
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been before. I love you-I believe
you are the woman God meant for my
wife."

His words Nvere 10w but earnest.
«« You may not-I do flot believe

you do feel willing to, rarry yet, and
as for me, the day has flot yet corne,
but-whien it does corne, may I cali
y ou My own-my wife V"

She wvas silent, hier face turned
away. She stood slightly above hlm
on the steep, rising hili. Then, in a
moment, she raised hier head with a
proud movement. Ber face was cold
and colourless.

"No, I can neyer bie your wife. I
have another future before me. I
aim at other things. I could flot bear
such a narrow sphere. Besides, you
are flot arnbitious enougli to be my
ideal. The man I rnarry mnust climb."

Ah, how could she so misunderstand
the man at hier side ?

"«I could neyer, neyer, neyer tie
myself down to the life that wvill
be yours."

Could this be the gentie Tirzah
Auldearn ? or was she playing a
part ? She had spokien veliemently,
but no tinge of colour carne to hier
statue-like face. It was cold and
passionless as marbie.

"But, Tirzah, I thought you were
beginning to love me," hie said, gently.

"I1 used to tbink so myseif, but it
was only a girlish fancy, I suppose.
I 'wanted the experience, and s0 I in-
dulged the drearn for a while. But
did you really think I could be con-
tent to bury rny life like that. No!
I have a brighter future. I was de-
stined for other things."

" You did flot love me, then ? You
were only playing with my feelings V"

" Yes, why not ? It was interest-
ing." And she laugbed a strange, un-
natural ]augh-a laugh so cold and
hollow, it seerned almost a despairing
cry.

Every trace of the light, youthful
smile he usually wore was gone.
Stern, strong rnanhood. looked from
bis eyes.

" Good evening, Miss Auldearn," hie
said, coldly.

"Good-bye-Mr. Gray." Ber voice
had grown suddenly tender at the
last.

Be turned, paused a moment, then
touched lier band lightly in farewell.
She almost hoped for the instant hie
would touch bier lips, too, but hae did
flot.

" Good-bye. God bless you," hie

said, faintly, and they parted, and
wvent thieir way.

Ber heart had such a strange, cold
feeling, as she walked back over the
hili ; she almost fancied, it had
ceased to beat. She paused but one
instant by the fir-tree nook, where she
had been se, near him in that hour of
prayer. Would she ever be so near
again ? Ah, she hiad rnisjudged him.
She knew It well. Bis ambitions
soared infinitely higher than bers;
hers were earthly and of the earth
bis were Ohrist-like, and reaching
unto the heavens. She had been cruel
-worse still, shie had deceived him.
Ber wbole inanner had encouraged his
love, and now, at the last, she cast it
beartlessly away. But sbe feit no
pang of rernors,3 ; lier heart was too
dead for tliat nov'. Only once she
turned to look backward. Be was
walking down the road alone in the
moonlighit.

" Walter-~VTalter !"escaped ber
wvhite lips.

But bie was bevond the reach of ber
half-whispered, half-moaned cry. Only
stillness-mockiug stillness for reply.
And out of the sulent fir-tree nook a
bent figure carne forth. An aged
figure with a keî'chief over bier head.
It was the old damne from Witch
Bill.

Tirzab turned bastily toward borne,
but the uncanny figure gained upon
her with ghostly swiftness, n2uttering
as she came:

Yoting loyers thiat w'oo, on Parson's Lea
.Must needs forcver partcd be."
The girl turned, flusbed with in-

dignation.
But Witcb Barnum muttered on,

without even looking up from the
ground as she passed :

Youiig,,, lovcrs tliat woo on Parson's Lea
Must needs forever parted be."

Almost witbout seund of footfall
sbe passed, and tbe boarse voice stili
kept on croaking in the distance :
"Young loyers that woo on Parson's Lea
Must needs forever parted be."

A chilly wind awakened suddenly
as If toucbed by an unseen band. She
shivered violently. Why could net
tbe old bag keep ber mutterings to
berseif ? Oh, it was ail a wretched.
ghost-play. She neyer meant ut.
She was only playing the part she
had schooled berseif te, play. She
longed te run back in the darkness.
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and tell him-tell hini she loved hlm.
But she only turned toward the house
and souglit lier owir littie garret. She
took the crimson carnations fromi lier
beit, to lay themn tenderly away. In
days Ito corne shie would slhed bitter
tears over those same wjthered
flowers.

It was early whien slie went to bed,
but no sleep came to those eyes. She
did flot toss or moan, or even weep-
calm, passionless and cold. The
hours passed, the old dlock struck in
the kitchen below ;the rnidnighit
train came rushing througli the cut iu
the hlis, its red lighit flashing on lier
garret walls. Then the mioon grew
paler, the bariiyard fowls sounded
their morning call the birds sang,
the rooks cawed, and the gray liglit of
day crept in. A littie later she heard
Grandpa Hurst lighting the kitchien
fire.

And what of Walter Gray ? Wlîat
liad that night meant to hlm ? Downl
in the quiet cottage, the brow of a
noble man was bowed in prayer.

"O0 God, forgive me-forgive me,"
lie cried. I have deserved this pain.
Forgive, that I sought one whose
heart wV2 3 fot wvholIy given to Tliee
to share xny life. But, Father, 1 f elt
as if Thou didst men us to be some-
thing to each other. 0 Father, Thou
canst change lier heart. Oh, toucli
lier with Thine own hand, and bringc.
her into Thy fold. If we neyer meet
again, drawi lier close to Tliee."

Long he knelt there, praying for
hier, and if the sting liad gone deep it
did lot embitter lis life. H{e only
grew stili more tender, if that were
possible, to lis mother and poor
Nellie.

As for Tirzah a feverish activity
possessed hei the next day, nnd ail the
days tliat followed. The village
dressmaker wns constantly inter-
viewed, the queer collection of stuff
known as the millinery apartrnent was
inspected, and fashion-sheets turned
from cover to cover.

The news of lier uncle's offer had
got noised about Betli-aven, as sucli
thlngs 'will wheu a confidential old
soul like Granny Hurst is in the
secret, so Miss Tirzah became quite
a centre of interest. There wvere
several shopping expeditions to Sud-
bury, wliere she was sliown every-
thing-" «real swell littIe jackets," the
most Ilstylish effects " lu dress goods,
ties that «were Ilquite fetching," the
"latest thing " in gloves, everything,
lu short, necessary for a fashionable

"9get up." Her refined taste, in mat-
ters of dress, 'lad full play, perlia 3
for, the first time.

She used to meet Walter Gray
sometimes. He would excliange a
few remnrks ;n a distnntly respectful,
though flot unkind, way. There wvas
a patient lo~ok on lis face that
wounded h,ýr more than a sad one
could have doue.

Everything was ready for lier de-
parture, and the day had renlly
corne. A leaden sky and drizzling
vain gave lier very susceptible nature
a " blue " feeling. It was only the
middle of September, but the cold
'wNiud and tain liad brouglit with it the
first chili breath of nutumn, and
Tirzah found the old kitchen fire un-
usually pleasant on this, lier lnst
nlorning at home. Granny Hurst was
preparing lier br-makfast witli ail the
loving attention that is given the lnst
meal.

It mnust have been duil for the old
couple sitting there, after she was
goite, with the tain beating on the
pane. Grandpa Hurst took down the
big Bible from its sheif, and began
reading aloud one of the Psalms.
He stopped at that verse, "«Some trust
in chariots and somne in liorses ;but
we will rernember the Lord our God."

IlWife, if our littie un-"
Hie often called Tirzah the "lIittIe

un," forgetful that she liad grown to
viomnnhood nowv.

IlIf our littie un liad been more like
tînt, I'd' feel safer about lettin' ber
go. I do fear, wife, she trusts too
much lu the things of this world."

But Tirznhi knew nothing of their
thouglits. Tlie clouds parted as she
journeyed on, and the sun gldeci
the scenes flitting past tlie car win-
dows. The srnile came bnck to lier
face. She lad forgotten the past.
The old home, the old haunts, the old
loves were vnnisled, even as the
mists sho had left behind that moru-
ing. The yenrs that were fled were
to lier as if they had not been, and
the young lady, sitting by the car
wvindow, with lier dark, interesting
face, and genteel travelling costume,
betrayed no sign of the poverty an4j
struggles of tînt mountain cnbrn.

OHAPTER V.
GLENDONANN.

Indeed, there wns littie
thought of tlie past amid ail
and change. Tlie rock of

tirne for
this whirl
ber bert4
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ln the sleeper, the rush through the
lights of strange cities at niglit, over
bridges, through tunnels, along lake
and river and wood, ail came to lier
with an exhilarating sense of new-
ness. And yot it could scarcely be
called oxbilarating. That benuinbed
feeling wvas stîli theî-e. Shie gazed
Up at the beigbts of the Hoosacs as
they passed, merely as a matter of
course. It seemed peî-foctly natural
tliat she should be tlîere. The noon
sunshine, pouring down tbrough tlîe
car window as they noared Boston,
compelled our young traveller to pull
down the shutters, and ber attention
was thoen directed to lier fellow-
passengers just in tinie to notice a
pair of large, coal-blacki eyes study-
ing lier attentively. Tbey -%vero
those of a gentleman in the next seat
in f ront, across the aislo. He turned
lis head as lie met lier glance, not
with the quick, norvous air of a youth,
but -%vitb an air of easy carelessness.

There was sometbing about this
stranger that attracted and lield lier
:attention as lie croucbed back in the
corner of the seat in a caroless but
not ungraceful attitude, one anm
stretched out on the seat-backc, a large
emorald on lis white liand. He wore
wliat looked to Tirzali an expensive
black suit. In fact, every detail of
bis dress looked olegant and costly.
'Yot thero was nothing " dudish
about liim, nothing of tlîat dandy air
tliat betrays a ten-cont man in a
liundred-dollar suit.

His features, and particularly bis
forehead, were of a dignified and im-
pressive cast, suggestive of a tbought-
fui and culturod mmnd. Ho was, per-
liaps, about thirty, but there were al-
x-eady threads of silver in bis raven-
b]ack liair. He looked like a mian
of the world, and a man wlio bas
drank of the world's dissipations
until lie is weary of tliem. ?orhaps
the niost striking tbing about hlm
vas that same weariness of life, tbat
'romantie melanchioly on lus face.

«Transcript ! Travellor ! Herald
Blade ! "

The stranger loaned forward for a
newspaper, in wbich lie w-as soon ab-
sorbod, but Tirzali could flot quito
-slake off the impression those dark,
zloony eyes bad left upon lier.
ýShe lad an uneasy sensation, as if
tbey liad a sort o! commnand over lier.
Howover, thouglit of lier new liome
und new relatives began to, occupy
her mind. She wondered wbat bier
;aunt would be like, and if she would

find lier uncle David mucb cbanged.
One look satisfied bier wlien hoe met
lier at the depot. It was tlîe samne
kindly face shie hield in memoî-y, one
of tbe most good-naturod shie liad
evel- seen.

-You ai-e highly welcome, ny child.
\Ve shahl ho glad to bave you witlî

The bearty gîip of this lîand assured
lier of this.

"Oli, wby, lîalloo, niy w-andeî-ing
spirit !Here is Auguistine, nîy son.'

And the darkz-eyed strange-, wlio liad
interested bier in the railway carîiage
wvas introduced to lier- as lieru niew
cousin. Ho gîeeted both biis fatiier
and bei- in a dignified thougli some-
what cold manner.

I'm going to takoe a cab up to
B3arnaurd Block. fathe-. 1 Nvant to
seo Kerney. lIll be back in time for
dinner."

It was almost like a dreani of fairy-
land to Tirzali, wlien lier unelo led
bier out to the fine carniage aw-aiting
thiem, the sleek, prancing span of
blacks, and the coachman looking like
an ebony statue in bis wbite collar.
Shie settled back iii the plusli-
cusbioned seat -%itli a smile. Sbe
was so fond of luxuuy, this cbuld
from the hiills of Algoma. MI 1r.
Auldoara talked to biei- as tbey rode
tbrougli the crowded streets of Boston
to l3ack-flay ji venue.

'You will find it veny quiet, per-
haps a little duilI, with us," lie said.

"r.Auldearn lias poor liealtb, you
know, and so we live a very secluded
l!te. Hon nerves are %veak, and life
in society is too mucli for lier. 1
suppose, thouglu, since you are one of
tliese ambitious girls, and aum at pro-
fessorsbips and suci high tbings. you
Nvill bave aIl the botter chance for
study. Well, girls wore flot so amn-
bitious in my young days, but lot
theni bave their way. It's tlîe only
tbing you can do vw.ith wonien," witb
a good-Lunioured srnile.

Mr. Auldearn w-as of the w-eh-
known ]aw firm of Auldearn & Bart-
roîl. Ho liad taken luis only son,
Augustine, into partnership w-itlî bim,
hoe said.

"My son lias boen up the uoa
lakes for a fcwv w'eeks. He's a rcst-
less fellow. 1 had bopod w-bon lie
got tlîrouglî sowing bis wild oats lie
would stay at bome more contentedly.
You w'ill like Augustine. Ho will
be an interesting companion for you."

Tirzalî w'as liardly sure w-betber
she %vould like lier cousin or flot.
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She wvas flot fond of the young mnan
who sows wild oats first. Nobody is.
Yet there was something about him
that fascinated lier interest.

She had only time for a passing
glante at the rowvs of beautiful
homes on either side as they drove
Up l3ack-Bay Avenue. Her uncle
pointed out one occasionally, as the
brown-stone front, the residénce of his
partner, '. Bartreli ; the white
brick, %vith the spruees in front, the
residence of Professor A-; a littie
farther the M.Narston mnansion. Then
the carrnage turned into a gravelled
dr-ive, cireling in front of a dignified,
greystonc residence, with ivy cling-
ing about its windows. IfGlendonan "
was engraven on the gatc-post, and
Tirzah took in a confused impression
of a large lawn, with spruce and bircli
and drooping wviIlows, cannas and
dahlias, cactus and palm, and the
fountain in the midst, where an angel
dropped silvery streams from ber
finger-tips.

" Is your mistress up, M.Nary V"
asked Mr. Auldearn, of the wvhite-
capped maid Nvho answered their
ring.

" Yes, sir, she feels niuch better."
" Will you go up and sec your aunt

now, Tirzah, or would you rathen go
to your room first. 1 suppose you're
tired V"

"No, I'mn not at ail tired, thank
you, uncle. 1 should like to sec ber."

So Tirzah was conducted up the
stairway, with its soft, ricli carpets,
into a room, whene the heavy chenille
curtains shut out the sunshine ; there,
in a chair of purpie plush, sat the
niistress of the manb.!on, a thin, sallow
woman, witlî sharp but rather pleas-
ant hazel eyes and fluffy, brown haïr.
She eyed our young stranger with
one sharp, cnitical glance of examina-
tion, then, as if satisfied with the
result, held out ber hand with a kiss
that was at least kind, if not
rnotheriy.

" How mnucli she looks like that
pieture of yaur niother, David."

«'Yes. 1 thoughit of mother as soon
as I saw lier."

1%ns. Auldearn did flot detaix lier
long.

"Your rooni is ready, and l'Il have
a lunch dent into the dining-roorn for
you as soon as you get your tlîings
off, and are rested. 'Mary, show Miss
Auldearn to bier room.$'

Tirzali rr'arranged her haïr, put on
one of hen pretty ncw dresses. and,
having finished lier lunci', sat with

Mrs. Auldearîî util dinner. Slie
concluded, after a chat o! an hour
or two, that she would like Aunt
1MIdned. It did not, however, take
Tirzab long to see that she was a
woman who loved to rule the whole
hlousehiold,, and who, in ail probability,
'veuld rule lier. But she did not like
her any the less foi' that. There wvas
something romantie, in lier eyes, about
hier present life, and a stern auint in
authority over her added to the ro-
nma nce. She was determined to play
the role o! a gracefully submissive
3*oung- lady, flot because she wvas timid,
but because she had a taste for the
theatrical iii. life, and it pleased ber
to play that role just now.

" My son camre in on the samne
train -with you thîls afternoon, did he
not ?" remarked Mrs. Auldearn, au
tliey awaited the summons to dinner.

" Yes, I was quite surprised to find
it was he who sat just across the
aisle."

"I wonder why he's flot bomne yet.
I amn longing to sec hlm."

Once Tirzahi had known a son who
idolized bis mother. She was uow
to linow a mother who idolized her
son.

A heavy step was lîcard approaching
in the hall, just tVien.

" Is that you, Augustine, my love ?
Corne in and sec me," called 'Mm.
Auldearn.

He respondeci somewbat coldly,
though very respectfully.

"I1 hope you are quite conifortable
in your new quarters," said hie, turn-
ing to Tinzah.

The dinner-gong interrupted lier rc-
ply, and they proceeded to the dining-
rooni. Dinner at Glendonan! What
a cnavlgc it was for Tirzah. There
were no words of thank-giving, and
though she was flot a Christ-loving
girl, yet she missed the trustful
%words she hiad been wont to hear
froni ber childhood.

Slie was not slow to sec the rclative
positions of the member of Glendonan
household. ',%r. Auldeara ruled the
servants, Mrs. Auldearn ruled Mr.
Auldeara, and Augustine ruled
everybody. Slie could flot lîelp
noticing what a stcmn set there was
about the lips, ha,,lf-conccalcd by bis
moustache. Yet shp was attracted in
spite o! herseif. He was cultured and
clever. He had travelled far, and
nxingled mîîch with nmen, and lie could
flot fail to interest this Young drearner
from the bis.

Dinner over, Tirzali had lier first
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Introduction to Glendonan drawing-
room, a room Ilie niany others of its
class, an artistic (alas ! they are 0f ten
inartistic) confusion of statues,
vases, pietures, chairs of ail kinds,
easy andi not easy, curtains, rugs, and
a general niix-up of everything pretty,
rich or' odd. Tiiere wvas a picture
over the mantelpiece that attracted
lier attention at once, an old castie, its
towver rising grim and tall under the
leaden clouds of a Scottisli sky, the
hlis and braes stretching ail around,
and on the horizon a glimpse of the
heaving sea. Augustine came and
stood by lier side as she looked at It.

"That is Glendonan Castie," lie
said. 't Who knows ; you may see it
yourself sonie day ? I spent last
year there. 1 was tiiere wlien grand-
father died."

"4Oh, is hie dead ? Fatlier's
father ?"

-Yes, didn't you know ? Look,.
liere is his wife, Lady Auldearn. This
is the picture you resemble so
strongly."

Th2e ]ikeness was certainly unmis-
takable.

"I don't suppose you know hier
life-story. She was a Frenchi girl,
of aristocratie family, but hier people
liad corne te the brinli of ruin finan-
ciaily. Shie loved a young artist,
but they compelled lier to marry Sir
Douglas, for the Auldearns are
wealthy, you know."l

Yes, they were weaItliy, but this
«was the first trne Tirzah had tasted
their riches.

"«A fewv years after, wlicn your
father wvas only a littie fellow, hier
old lover went to Scotland, and
thougli she was as truc a wife as ever
man lîad, yet Sir Douglas, wlien 40
]earned tliat bis rival was in the coun-
try, grew jealous, and for rnonths lie
kept bier shut up in that suite o!
roorns in the west wing. Sec this
row of windows ? There is a hall
right here wliere she used to walk up
and down, watching the sunset and the
sea. Riglit there, by that third
windowv of thp tower was lier roorn.
Slue used to skthin th- clavt jlpp
and at niglît the servants heard lier
playing little sad airs on lier hiarp;
but lier wifely heart broke under the
humiliation, and one rnorning, Mien
the servant entered lier room-she
was dead."

Uc said the last in a ]ow, gentie
tone, that surprised Tirzah. Uie
could feel then. Uc was capable of
fine emiotion, this inan with the

sternly-set n1outli, and alnîost over-
bearing manner.

H-e sat down at the piano later in
the evening, and the music. if not
faultless, 'vas, at lcast, expressivî3 of
himself-a dash of fiercenless, and a
chord of careless rnelancboly.

" Did I flot sec a guitar-case in the
seat wvith you, this rnorning ?" asked
lie, and lie pleaded so har<l tliat slie
went up-stairs and brouglit do'vn lier
guitar.

She had neyer played more sweetly
than suie did that night. Ail the
feeling shie Lad cruslbed back in bier
benurnbed soui seemed to live and
throb there in lier finger-tips. No
one would bave dreanied o! a fleart
so nunib and cold; it had no part in
the feelings to whicli ler toucli gave
utterance. Her sinall audience was
charrned, particularly Uncle David.

Then Augustine toolz lier into what
lie called luis "UHernit's Oell," open-
ing off the library. Tirzah liad
neyer before lad sucli a feast as that
roorn afforded. SIielis, stones, snake-
skins, rnaps, stuffed birds, furs, guide-
books, tusks, teetli, collections of ore,
corals, geins, woods, b)arký-everythin,
in short, that the seas and lands o!
the tropics could afford, was repre-
sented thiere. He biad travelled
mucli, not only in America and
Europe, to wvhichi rost travellers con-
fine tiienselves, but in the dark re-
cesses of heathendoin as well.

Uc tallked with a graceful careless-
ness of lus travels, nlot by wvay of
boasting, but sirnply because lie saw
she was interested. He was a silent
man by nature, but Tirzahlihad the
secret o! drawing hini out. And lie ?
WhVlat did lie think of Tirzalî ? Thils
man of the world, wvhat tlioug--lit lie of
the young,- girl frorn the buis of -
,gona? lceliad seen wornen of ail
classes, froin the jewelled and titled
iii fli ball-r-lonis o! 1Ediinl)uirzli '..nd
London, to the dark-eyed wornen of
the East, tlîe weary burden-bearers,
with their wvater-pitchers on tlieir
licads. Yet the slender girl at his
side bad a freslî interest for hini.
Uer srnall, olive face rnystified and
pleascd im. Yes, lie liked luis
newly-found cousin.

The evening- passed pleasantly to
Tirzah. Ncvertheless, slhe îwas glad
wvhen she clos,.1 lier door behind lier
te be alone again il lier luxuriously
furnislied rooni. It was just tue kind
o! roonu she iad often dreamed of
baving-a little ncst of elegance. Shie
wislied MNargretco Clifton could sec lier
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for a momient, ieaning back ia the
bine piush rocker.

A picture haniging before lier bed
suddenily attracted lier attention, it
ivas a mob, bowling in a city street
before the window of a mansion ; the
niglit wvas gathering darkiy, and their

wan, despairing faces suggete
Lamine. ]3y the window above a
beautiLul woman sat, looking down,
too far up for them to sec the lookv
oL pity ini lier eyes. There seemed
to be luxury ai around lier, but lier
beautiful hands were chained to the
sili, heid Last by the Letters of gold;
but the crowd could flot sec them.
Ini the background was the sliadowy
form of an angel -weeping. «' Look at
lier !"she could imagine those hag-
gard Laces saying. "'Looki at lier, in
lier riches, and she will flot give us
bread ! Bread ! Bread ! Dear
lady, give us bread ! " The picture
puzzicd but did flot please lier.

But it was quite time for siecp, and
she kneit beside bier bed as she had
been taught to do in childhood ; tlie
saine moon and stars, iookiiig down
through the wvildow upon lier, that
liad lookcd into the oid garret at
home. Then the thouglit aimost
startled lier, the saine God xvas looki-
ing dovn upon lier, too. Slie ivas
flot a religious girl, but slie liad re-
liglous moments, and this was one oL
lier religlous moments.

The remaining wecks before Rad-
cliffe opcned wcrc pleasant and inter-
esting. Wlien Mrs. Auldearn was
weii enougli, tiîey went out in tlic
carniag e. Augustine to]d lier slie
might amuse lierseif in bis ceii wlien
she picased, and as lier aunt was
sleeping one afternoon, sue availcd
lierseif of the privilege. There wvas
a huge basket of Ivodali pictures hie
liad taken on lis travels, wlîici hield
bier interest Lor' sonie tinie ; tlien slic
began examining a row of infidel
books lie kept on ls shelves. ,Augus-
tine was a skeptic, shlîchad conciuded.
She had neyer known one before, anîd
tlic word liad a ciîarrn Loir lier, the
lvind of ciiurm, penliaps, tliat the ser-
pcnt's eye lias Lor tlie bird. Slic
bad only read of tiem in novels,
'wlere tlîcy wcre always unseifisli, re-
fined people, ciîarming by theiî' gentie
lives, but lacking only tlîat one
quality calied Laifli. She ftouglit

* tiien intercsting p)eople on tlic wliole,
and feit quite sure slîe understood

* thein liciter than did nîost of their
feiiow-creatures. Auguîstine w'as flot
]ikcd one wliit the icss by lier Lor

* bcing a slvcptic. thougl, of cour'se,

"one ouglit to takie the other side ia
an arg-ument," she reasoned.

1-lere the fierce bark of a dlog in-
terrupted lier r'uminations, as a great
biack creature, witiî giaring eyes,
rusiîed flirough th fldooî'way ui)oi
li.
" Niger! Here! Stop, you

brute ! "
Augustine sprang after hlm, seizing

hlm by tlîe collai'. One look cowed
tlic dog, but flot before a biasphemous
w'ord or' two escaped tlic lips oL lis
master. Thie vicious creature lad
resented lier secming intrusion into
tlic rooni oL lis lord. Tiî'zah was
Lrightened, but not too Lrigltcned to
be startied by the words Augustine
lîad let fall. It was, perliaps, fthc
first time in lier life that shc iîad
iîeaî'd blasplîemy, and if was flot par't
of lier conception of a "gentie, ne-
fincd infidel."

Witli Octoher came another change
in Tirzah's life, wlîen lier college
eareer began. The dean old college
ciays ! Wlîo eau eî'r rec'ali tlîema
witliout a siîadow oL Lond recgret ?
Tlîey were thc saine to Tirzahi as t0
time ïest 0f us-crowds of sti'ange
faces, biack-gowned professors, chîo-
r'uses of song, applause of student
Leet, crowded neceptions, whcrc every-
body tî'ied to meet cverybody cisc,
liustle, bustle, crani and rush, late
liouî's, concerts tuat Augustine lured
lieu' into aftcnding, and liouî's of rnid-
îîiglît f011 to make up fou' lost finie.

Surely lier life of dî'eams liad van-
ished. Yet thcre were dreanis there,
too-aspinations, awalvening am-
bitions, ail tiiose impulses and 5f iî-
rngs witiîir. that bclong f0 the un-
Loiding of youfh. No -%onder Tirzali
chiauged rapidly. Fier soft, dreamy
cycs became wlîaf Amelia Barr calAs

cilectrie oî'bs. fulil of flic dart and
flash o! tiioug-ht." Fier skiifui fingers
liad twiîîed lier Imair in the laf est style,
and lier dress cauglit a new air of
ciiguîity Lromn lier present suni'ound-
i ng S. Evcry boum', evcry minute of
liei' time wPs given to improvemnent
ia some lin. or otîci', and outwaî'diy,
at least, tue change was for fthc bcst.

Slie liad hecîm aI Glendonan oniy a
Lcw wvecls. wlien the ncws o! Neilie
Gray's deafli came in one of Granny
liii'st's ]ctm. If suurpmised lier,
flugl, lîow littho sorrow sIc rcally
LeIt. Suie only drcssed for lier drive,
auîd went out amid flic gaiiy dresscd
crowds. fthc hig'n waiis, and fthe diii
aîîd ciamour o! Boston streefs, wifh,
perlîaps a fnifle more of seî'iousncss
in lier pensive eyes.

From the 11ilb: (f Alyomm.
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AN UITLAN"DER'S RIDE.

Dl' EDWVAlD S. BOND.

In the hieart of the ]3anken Veldt, ho-
tween the wild fastiiesses of the Dra kwxs-
berg and tho siopes of the Lubonabo
Moýfuntains, lay the farni of Erasius Uys.
This particular district wvas the fainaus
corn and grazingy beit of the Transvaal, as
M~aputa, the &''apprentice " of Erasaxaus,
kncilw to lis cost.

It Nvas higfli noon, and the rays of a
vertical sun shone lhot upea i Maýput's bare
head withi its mat of woolly Ixair. His
features iworc fot prepossessing, for the
lips %vero thick, the cheeks pufl'y, and his
eyes obliquely shaped. Yet, to the close
observer, tliere Nyere flot wanting ro-
demning traits, for lis Zulu face betrayed
humour, shrewdncss, good-nature. Not
that ho felt especially good-naturcd at
this jaarticuliar moment, for since cighlt
o'clock lie had bcen toiling with the laoe
amoaag the roiws of newly-planted Indian
corn.

" Gott bedank !"exclainied Mitputa,
relapsing into Dutela patois, as hie counted
the rexnaining rows and found thiei but
four ; and, Zulu-like, ho squatted for a
whiie behind a mimosa thorn, whichi on-
tirely scrconed liixn from view.

Maputa -%as one of those Zulus who, iii
the rcigni of Panda, Cotei'aLyo's fatlier,
lIad side-d ;against Cetewayo in the struggle
for tie royal succession, and lais faction
hiaving been well beaten in a battle on
the banks of the Tugela, hoe had fled into
Natail. Here hoe liad catuglit the oye of
the wiiy Erasaîns, who, before trokking
into the Tranisvaail, laad appronticed hîmii
body and soul, without pay, tu weed, sow,
reap, and tond lus over-increasing licrds.

Maputa did flot love Erasnius, and per-
haps this was not strange. The Boer is
an acquircd taste-hie doos not command
spontaxacous afflection ; and Erasmius was
no exception te the general rule. To bc-
in with, his physique wvas ropell.ant.
Thie litho and supple Zulu found nothing
te admire in £110 large, loose-linibed and
corpulent body cf his l3ocr lord. Iii the
k-ingdoîn of mmid Maputa ivas at leaist
lais equal. Ho know by siglit mrany a
hecaling- hcrb, could describe in native
nomenclature tho v'aried animal lifo
around Iiini, and follow tu spoor witla
unerring skill.

Erasmius knew his Bible, but nothing
else. A descendant of the Calvinists cf
tho Netlaerlands and the Huguenot-, cf

Firance, lie ivas Puritan to the cure. The
rustie seclusion in which lie laad passed
lais life, and long nieditation on the Old
Testamaent, lîad convinced laina tlaat the
Boers wvero the chloscia people, anad that
tîxe blacks liad been ordaixaed froia the bo-
ginning to clrawv water and lîew woud.
lis Cxroiidlvet or constitutional law laad
s0 declared it, deîîyiaag equality between
black, aaîd white iii Cia urcla or State.

But lais contemapt wvas not cenfined to,
the blacks. \Vitla linai, aIl uitlanders were
swindlers. Ho lookcd on tiacir pusi aaad
bustle %vitla suspieious eye, reading iii
tlaeir inereatsiing aauaabea's a mienace to lais
Promnised Lanîd cf pastoral seclusion and
a chîeck te lais "1proper maanagenment " cf
the natives. The Bock cf Le0viticus laad
said nothing about tlieso interlopers on
lais privacy, tlaerefore they naust bo Philis-
tines. Virgin as ivas tlae soil cf Erasius's
mmnd, it did nor, promise inucli fruit. Iin
fact, lais conditioan ias; one cf being and
resting ratlaer tlaan cf groiwing and be-
conuing. Sucli were thc claaracteristics
cf Maputa's lord.

Rising froin tlae lounge lie laad occupied
siaice breakfast, Erasmius looked out cf
tlae window, and not perceiving Maplut%
at work, p)ut on lais voldtsclaoens,* and
taking down an ox-wlaip freini hv all,
leisurely strolled inte the mealie patela.

"'Maputa, Maputa! "No answor. Tlaen
more loudly : " iMaluta, you verdonînde
black scliepsol ! "

Thxis aroused tlae Zulu frein lais siesta:
lae grot up aand zealeusly recomnaenced
hoeing, fer thc Boer's laand anad whlip
were not liglat, and well Maputa knew it.

"You spawn cf the Analokite! bel-
lewed Erasmus as lae caîxie close up tu tlae
Zulu, "lîow mnany rows have yeu weeded
iii tlao last larur ? "

"T'le Kous t sees big' field, aaîd does
lie ask lîoiv maany rows ? l replied Maputa
witla native evasion.

- lIl teacla you te, go to, sleep," ex-
clainacd Erasnius, as lac neticed wlaere tlae
grass undor tlae tlîorn was beaten down a
aaad raisiaag lais wlaip lie struck Maputa,
savagely across tlîo back and shîoulders
till lae cried out ivith the paina cf thc blows

* Veldtschaoens: A rougli slaco miade cf
skins tanneci iii a decoctioa cf mimosa bark
aaîd woriî by tîxe Boers.

t Koos: Cliief.
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and begged for mnercy. And lie înigbit
have gOîîe on appiealing, hiad not the lient
alid exe.rtiou proved jýtuo înuicli at Iast
even fur the(- piegîatie Erasmius. :\d1-
iniister-ing, a, partimg kick, bue bade Iiiiîn

hue the r-eîîiainingr rows alid drive ini the
c<îttb. fui the ighflt.

wVhen lie liad Cgunle, Maputa rose pain-
fully froîîî the ground ivhere lie 11.1(
fallen. Tezirs stuud ini lus eyes, but lie
brush ed tleie inîpatiently aw'ay, and
turnie( doggedly to luis iunpaid toi].

',f>lw1 ihate hiiiiu " inluttered lie to
iiîseif, as lie struck savagelyUl witlî the

hue aniîong the ranik wtecds, while green
ilues buzzed round Iimii and settled on the,
red weals in his lmek. "If only tlue
rooibaatjes uf the Great neus * wo<uld
corne, and flot go away as they did before,
that would iien freeduin. for ýalputt.'

Thiere had been rumîours of late that
this iigb-lt happen, and less tixan a week
ago, w iîcn the sînouse hiad called witli bis
pack froin the neigiburing town, Ma-
Puta had overbleard himn telling Erasuious

hwtroops w'ere rnassingc on the border.
Thie tbught brighitened bis face, a grill
ovcrspead it, and bis white teeth glcaiîucd.
The reniaining roivs were suon ,cleared,
and Maputa brcatbed a sigli uf relief as
lie straighltened lus sure back and startud
to tramnp after the herds.

M~eanwhile Erasînus, full of rigliteous
indignation, hiad gone biick to bis cofi'ee
and bis vrouw Tanta. Clad in a drcss uf
coarse cutton and close-fitting calp, bier
generai appearance, unlike that uf the
Iiolland wornen, betrayed an antipathy
to soap), a dislike whicli Erasinus fully
sharcd. Perhaps the hut climiate, fertile
soi], and useful Maputa explained the
anomialy. Whilst in Natal, Tanta hiad
been <'bliged to do ail the work uf tbe
faxrm, Erasîulus's g'ifts; lyingci more ini thel
-way of a general superintendence ; but
since «Maputa's arrivai silo liad led a coin-
paratively idIle life. A shrewd wonuan,
havinig (once tasted the swveets o>f leisuire,
suie deternincid not to gro back to the hoc.
Always uneiasy lest MLaputa should vanish,
she liad more tbani once renionstrated
ovith Erasînus un ]lis treatuient uf the
Zului. Sceing lier spouse corne in no0W
uuow ivît1i thîe o-'pslue guessed iwhat
hiad hiappencd, andi( said:

-Erasnius, the Zwaa-rt will trek soînle
fine înorning, if you're too free ivith thîe
sjaînbok. "

-Woiiiani," snarled the Boer, "you*re
as bad as a tsetse-fly-onie everlasting

Great icos: LincatGvonr î*
re-seîting the Croivn.

buzz. Keelp your tongue tied, and leave
Ile to muanage the ~ef.

There wits a pause, and presently Tanta.
remîarked :'I Thme snuuuse ivas boere to-
day auid said tbat thîe comnîudous and
veldlt cornets aie alrea(ly called uut, and
Wakkerstroom is full uf tiriiedlburtliers."

"Are the cuised rouinleks gaithleriing ?
atsked Erasimus.

le said there wvere a few~ hîundre(ls at
NŽ\eweastle, and that inany are expected

at Durban froni sonie ilitiander place."
'Yalu, yab, snleered Erasuuus, l'thLe

Old WVonîai is always sending", sending,
but they dun't coic."

",But the smuluse says thîey mleaîi busi-
nless iluis tinuie."

"Let tiieiii," replied thl,3oer detiaiutly:
''by the aid uf thîe Lord w'e'll Majuba.
thelli yet."

-Don't you niake too sartin' sure of
tli-t," said a vuice, and the Vuortrekker,
turninig lus hica(l, sawv franied in the open
dloorway thme litige formi of Jack Rouke, a
recmnt arrivai, in the country, whu smnce
tbe previous autuinii liad kept thîe neigli-
bouiriiug store. Erasnius looked wvitlu sus-
piciun at the Ilnan, iwlo, with a laughu,
descended the stuep and tetluered luis
huorse to th)e acacia, tree outside. The
mure fact tluat Iooke was an uitlander
ivas in thîe Boer's opinion quite a sufliciemit
cause for iuistrust; moreover, lie liad
been at thue werft mure frequently of lmite
than lue liked.

"lFor iw1 y are yer nut a-sarvin' on the
local commando ?" asked Rooke, liavin-
returned after makingim a, tour of inspec-
tion round thle hîouse.

"Over sixty," replied the Boer surlily.
Well nlow, I'd lia' thouglit as how the

country 'ud need iv'ry mina it, can get."
"Perliaps it will be tua hot for vou

presently," sncered Erasinus.
"Yer baint sich good shots as yer %vas

sinice thîe big gaie's gone," renmarked the
nitlander, igiioring the othcer's suggestion.

"That's the fault of the Johanncsburg-
swindlers witli thueir gold-nmünes and
music-halls ; yet at thie Wappenschou-
wing t lîeld in Wakkerstroonî only a
wee a"oI saw' a burghier break a bottle-

lînrdyards."
4A bottle-neck !Thiat ain't good for

nowt. It's a longt cail atvecu al bottle-neck
and a sp)ringbok."

"Weil, wvhat's your business 1 " asked
thc Boer, irritated.

"'Just tluis,", ansivered the uitlander
coolly, C.you've gotten a Zulu lucre who

Wcrft: lonmestcad.
t Vîauplensclouwiin« :A rifle contcst.
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iiii't as happy as 'e shu'd be, anf' so I'vo
a-corne for 'i."

"Maiputai's iny prpry exciaiirned
tb", Boer, and scunting; trouble, lie signed
to iiis vrouw, wbo iveut out.

"Wby, did yer buy or bogot 'ni ?
asked Rooke.

"Neitlier," said Eraisiiissttlkily: "Iie's

"'Prenticeci, is 'e !I've 'eoredof theso
saine 'prentices afore. 1 reckoil you'l
soon liav' to drop that gine."

-That's what you rooiieks tried bc-
fore. You took our appronticos and gave
us nothing in return, so to cet rid of your
ieddling Nve trekked up bore frein the

cape. ''
"Ani' I rockon yer'll just hax" to keep

vun a-trekkiii' as yer cal] it."
" You tlîreatoned that before, " replied

Erasmius witb a sneer, I' but witli the hielp
,of the Lord woe sml)ed you off the land. "

This boie-tbrust iras unpalatable to
Rooke. Hie took a stop forwvard, tower-
ing above the bloated figure of thie Boer,
and there ivas a menace ZDin bis voice as lie
said : "I1 didn't corne to argyfy ; ini ere
to bring away the igger, and by thuni'er

li av'îni."
Erasnmus inoved towards the door, but

ERooke ivas took quick for Iinii and cut
hMi off.

"'You verdonde vernoetcr!" cried
tbe bafled Boer.

"I1 bc astonnd at you, as set UI) for a
Dutclî geîi'rnian and keeps a 'prontice, a-
goin' on so undiggxhied liko: yer allus
passod for a Bible mnan, you did. Now,
look y' bore. 1 don't want no trouble
over tliis job; givo up the nigger, and
murn's the word as to wvliat I seeii."

Wha hav y o n ?" asked Eras-
"cI seen yer a-beatin' the very life out

,of the critter not an lîour agono doiii 
the ilicalie pa;toli."

" He was lazy and wouldn't, workz."
" Mebbe lio were and nmobbe lie

weren't;' but wliore iii your Oie Tes'a-
nment as yer so înigbity fond o' quotin' did
yer flnd yer iiiiglit treatiggoCyrs ascate"

The B3oer was about to reply wboîîl
Tanta returned and hantided lier spouse a
loadod revolver.

"Accursed Eng(elselitmanui!" exclaiied
Erasinus, advancing biaud on trigger upon
the unarrnied uitlandor, '' the Lord biath
deliverod tbece into mine liaitid."

There caie a low chuek-le froin beind.
Maputa liad crept in unobserved. by thme
vrouw, and just as Erasinus ivas about to
lire, lie struck Up bis elbow. Tbe revolver
explodcd, the bullet lodginig lîarilssly

in oiîe of the beais supporting the roof.
Iu an instant Rooke liad hurled biimuseîf
on Lirasmnus, and by his superior 11'eight
borne liuii to the ground. 3i.iNvlîile,
Tanîta, frigbltenied out of lier wits, hiad
gyone o>ut on to the stoop, îvbere she ivas
110w utterimg cries for hielp).

WXitlî Maî.uta's aid, the uitiander strap-
poil Erasînus tightly to the beavy Dutch
bedstead, and baving, bound and gaggod
Tanta, quickly inounted bis borse, and
placiiîg IMaputa beblind, galloped off' iin
the rain and gathering darkness across
the veldt.

"'Sit tigbit, Maputa. I reckon it's a
inatter of nighi on thirty mile, and no
tiie to ]ose."

But to Maputa aIl sense of danger was
lost iii wild exciteinient ; lie could onl1y
thiiîk o)f one tliing: lie iras goiîîg whero
Lirasnius could flot reacb) in. Could hoe
but hiave executed a ivar-daîîce round the
bedstead and tickled the Boer with thîe
sjaiilok, bis hiappiness would have beeiî
com1plote, but tinie would not admîit of
tlîese frivolities.

Knoiying thie country ivas îîo longer
safe fofr Englishiien, Rooke liad planned
bis fliglît days before, but biavingc hjeard
frequent tales of Erasmius' brutality, lie
had (lelayed bis departure, wvatching an
opportunity to roscue Maputa, foreseeingy
tliat, wbie thîe Britishi advanced the Boer
WOUld probably shoot birn. Still the
risk ias great, for the coimrandoes were
ont on ahl sides, and if lie ivere siglhtod
lie niight look for a short sbrift. is
hiorse was freshi and lie kept bin to bis
best paco, intending to skirt WVaklcer-
stroom iand seek the shelter of the Pag-
I-amis BUills, ivlere lie hopod to faIt in
witlî the sînaîl Britishî garrison at lIngogo.
But the veldt, sof t and green at first
w'ith the spring rains, becaine shingle-
strown, niecessitatingt caution as lie ad-
Vanced southiward, so that the d;iwni
found biîni stili north of \Vakklerstrooirn.

'l'lie rounded saindstone hlls of I'ag-
wana %vere already visib)lOe ho lie %as
seen by a, party of Boers, and a cliase
began. Tliey lîad the advaiîtagc, for
thîeir hiorsos were freshi, but if hoe could
Jîold out foi' four miles, lie feit lie iniglît
chîcat thîeîîî yet. His pursuers gained
îsteadily, and lie lookecd to the prinîing of
lus pistois, whîicli, thîanks to the saddle-
flaps, were dry. Calling to Maputa to
duck lus liead, Rooke etuîrred in the
saddle and, taking cool aiîîî at thîe fore-
inost B3oer, fired. Tlîe latter thîrew up
bis arms, swayed sliglitly, lost lus balance,
and foîl. For a minute or two thîe pur-
suit slackoîîod and the fugitives drew
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rapidly away, but i.s thiey r(>un(le( the
first welcoitie spur, the shouts of the
Boers urging on thieir- hoises carne borne
on the Winid, and Rooko redoubled hlis
efforts.

Rigrlit on the shioulder of the lîill alicad
wvas un abandoned quarry, round wvhiclh
wore grouped sevoral caves. Selocting
ýone att randoin, Rooke and Maputa, dis-
inoutotd, dragging the oxhiaustod but
unwilling horso within. ]3idding Maputa
lead the animal farther up the cavern,
Rookoe shielterod Iiînself behlind a boulder,
and whoenever a Boer sliowed himself,
pickecl ixu off ivith bis rifle. The B3oers,
xnever fond of figlhting at close quarters,
liavimg lost several of thieir number,
drew 7off to consuit, and the uitlauder
took advantage of the respite to strongitth-
onl bis position. with Maputa's hielp hoe
gathcred a quantity of the débris withi
whichi the flo r of tho cave was strewn,
zind piled it across the outrance so as to
prevent it being rushied. This done, the
Boers could be kept at bay so long as luis
scanty anunition lasted. But, even
se, their position wvas grave, for the odds
agist thein were a hiundred to oie.
Truc, if driven to it the hiorse would
afford theni food, but to dostroy it wvould
greatly inicreaso the difficulty of escape,
and they liad no water. Thie quarry whichi
liad given thexu shielter wsas in reality a
deathi-tralp, for the Boers hield its only
exit, and the hiope %Vlhich Rooke lxad
cherishied, thiat th-ley woul(l withidraw froin
shieer disgust at bein- unable to (lisIocge

iîni, ivas qluickly dispelled. Froîin bis
look-out hoe could sec therni collectingr
dead brushwood, and thecir intentions
soon becamoe ovidont. A long rope lay
on the g'round ; ovor this soine brushi-
wood wvas thrown, tied iu a buuchi, and
the othier end attaclied to the saddle-
pomînoiil, a horse sLarted to drawv the load
toward the cave. This was repeated
sevoral tines till tho opig a e ho
chioked, and ail the while Rlooke, resolute
to reserve bis powder, dared flot lire a
shiot. Then caxîxe a pause in the opera-
tions outSi(lO, whiile xnany of the Boers
refreshied thecinselves fr<nn thieir wallets.
Iu biis Ilingei- Maputa h 'ad betaken itui-
self to the saiddle-bag-s, au havingfhd
out sonie biltong,* and biard biscuit, was
now squattinga beside Rooke contentedly
inuncbing Is share.

As the dlarkcness camc on, Rooke could
soc groups of mon furtiveîy creepxng Up1
to the cave. Oxie of thein carrying a
lighitcd torchi stooped as thoughi to exani-

*Jiltong: Strips of dricd gaine flcshi.

mne the ground. There was a hiissing
krounld as of a1 îsake, followed by the
crackling of burning sticks. Tîxo fiends
had fired the powder-train whichi led to
the pile of brushwood. A broad tongue
of flaie shiot upwvard, illunîining the
sandstone quarry and revealing alhundred
uncouti figures leaning on rifles. The
wind drove, the suioke in thick, resinous
volumes into the cav'e, and Rookec feli
back, calling to iNaputa withi half-choked
voîce. Thoe horse snorted and plunged
ini the tainted air, but there %vas no
chance of saving Iiini, and the gailant
brute that hiad borne thieni se %vell wvas
left to bis fate.

Parther into the dense gylomni of the
cave pressed Rooke and Maputa; nar-
rowor and narrower grew thu wvals anxd
lower the roof as the grouund sloped
upwards. rrlie sînoke-wreatlîs scudded
past theni, a, blinding and suffi)cating
blast froîn the furnace behiind. Rooke
expected every moment to coule to the
end of the passage, but as they advanced
and the sîniok-e Cthinned, a faint hiope
stirred in ini that there iniglit be soîne
outlet on the otier side of the bill.
Groping with bis finigers aloug the wall of
rock, and holding MNaputa by the othier
h:uîd, Rooke, suddenly turned a shiarp
corner to the left. Striking a )ighit, lie
saiv the Colunns of sinokze sweeping past
Iiii, drawn on apparently by sonie pow-
erful suction. Blis spirits rose. Beliind
themn lurkoed tbe dcath that liad already
overtahon biis horse ; iii front înighit bc
life and liberty for thein botlh. He would
at least iako a bold bid for tiemi.

The air hiad grown less stitling now,
but the roof gradually ]owered and the
passagIe becaîno more narrow, coînpelling
theni to stoop and proceed in Indian file.
After a while Rooke struck another
match, aud saw Maputa iu front, now
crawling on biauds and feet, and in the
ilickering lîghît the walls of the tunnel
gistoulingy witli oozO and sliîne. Thoe Iiss
of the burning match, as it feul at Ilis
foot, wvaruied inii thiat watcr wvas necar.
Dropping on aIl fours, and reluctantly
abandoingi( bis rifle, hoe called to the
zului to go0 showly. Tîxus thoy kopt on
painfully throughi the iniponetrable, gloorn,
wvith inany a bloiv fromn the roof above,
thoeir liands and foot cut by the sharp
Nv.et gravel of the cave bottomn. Pros-
ently ZDMaputa, cried out to Rookae to stop
-nd listen. The sound of running water
could l)e distinctly hicarcl. ]3otl now
crept foru-ard with the utxnost, caution,
koeeping close together. A glinîniier of
glhostly lighit stole Ul)of thelmn and ice-
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cold w~atcr began to play about tlieir
hands and fcct. The liglit grew apace as
tbey 1)roceedcd, the ivater dcepening,
while the roof rose and the bcd of the
cavern s101)0( downward. Abead of liinî
Rooke could dinily sec Maputa, now
wvadxng waist-(le1) iii the swirlinig iwater,
nowv clinging for rest to the litige bould-
ers wbichi abutted froui the walls of sand-
stone rock. Suddenly the Zulu disap-
pcared rocunîd a projecting lioulder and
Rookze beard a shrill cry. Ahinost at the
saine momecnt the force of the current
carricd lmi offI bis feet and swept hlmi
round the corner like a wisp of straw
into a %vide basin of cau water. Riglit
in front the tunnel ended in an irregular
arcli tbrougbh whichi the welcome stars
shonc. Thcy liad, iii fact, struck one of
sourccs of the Slang River, the water
percolating througli the sandstone stî'ata
and accumulating in the imipervious bed of
the cav'e. lIn a few mninutes both liad swumi
througli the arcli and scraxnbled ashore.

Exhausted froni want of food and the
prolonged exertion, chilled to the bone
by the icy water, witli horse, rifle and
pistols grone, they ncvertheless did flot
venture to, stay wliere they were. Dawn
on that, bare terraced plateau mniglit
bringr discovery and death.

After a slicgbt rest, Rouke struck off at
riglit angles to, the trend of the Slang
Valley, which he knew ran nortb-westerly
to Charleston, hoping to reacli Ingogo,
about eigrht, miles off, wbile darknuss
Jastod. Fromi tixne to time lie turned to
encourage Maputat, wlio, baîf dead, laggcd
farthcr and fatb',r behind. The Zului
laekced the doygod tenacity of the Anglo-
Saxon, moreover bis apprenticeship) to
Erasiunus liad crushoed ont biis spirit.
Rooke wvas frequently obligod to wait for
himi to coule up, and at laijt, Mieon ratlît.r
more than hiaîf the distance was covered,

uîot seeing 12111 folloiv, lie turned back
and foumd hlmii s(uatting on the ground.

Maputa can trez no, farther," lie sobbed
as Roolie vainly vondoavoured to, urge hlm.
rrlire %v'as nothing for it but to carry lii.
ilow could hoe leave imii thore to perisli
but for whose cunniung .he igblt, have
even nowv bave been lying like a dog
with a, bullet in biis brain ? But lie spokze
sharply enougli as hoe stooped to raise
hlmii on bis shjoulders, bidding inii ding
to biis neck and keep q1uiet. For wcll lie
kinew the J3oer's tactics, and hiow lie
loves to, pot biis quarry froin behîind
cover. In this iwaimer, thon, Rooke
crept wvith ibis burden over the final
range %vhîicl separatcd hii froin lIngogo,
thougbi witlî freq uent stoppages to rcst
and listen. But luck wvas witlî ii. and
as the first streaks of dawn slîowcd bc-
linid, Rooke struggled into Ingogo.

Truly, tlîey nuade a soiry picture
enougli :the uitlander, surrouuded by a

cr wd, itlîbggr face and tori clotb-
in-, briefly telling bis tale, '«bile the
naked Zulu stood by, Nvitli tcetlî chatter-
ing fromn the cold, biis cyes iNell-niigh
startinig out of luis lhcad. But food puts
life even into a black, and the Zulu's
tongue '«as (1uickly wagging, so that the
'«bole camp soon hieard. the full details
of the rescue whichl eise tlîcy migbit nieyer
hiave known, Rooke being a, modest sort,
not givon to self -advertiscment.

And the end of it ail '«as that, lin spite
of protests, lie liad to snbmit to be car-
ried througli the to'«n in triumuph, for
bad hoe fot outwittcd tbe Ilslim " Dutch-
men ? That in itself '«as a feat, let alone
anything else. So at any rate thougit,
the crowd as tbey cheered theinselves,
hoarse. And for xnany a nighit the sole
talk around camip-fires '«as of the îlucky
uitlander's ride and luow lie and Maputa,
chîcatcd the ]Bocrs.-.r'oodl Words.

AT RE ST.

They're ail aslecp to.niglit, tlbey'rc all asleep
Those on the hillside, wvberc the cyprcss-trces
O'crdroop the wveather-darkenecl stouies ;and these

*Wlere love cau stili watchi over themn and keep
Hler anxious vigil, lest thcy '«ake and '«cep.

The coverlet noves lightly biere ; Love secs.
'lle grasses ont tliere iii the nidnight breeze

Stir softly; but thecir wvards lie calmn and dcep.

Rush! lest thon wvakc thiese ; anîd butshi a tear
For those so cold and sulent on the lill.

But whether these shahl risc to laugb or '«cep
Or wvhethcr those, '«itîxout, a 'iug-it fear,

Shall still dreami on and on, tbrough joy an(l iii,
Safe lu His armns to.nighit, tlicy're ahi aslcep.
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Tbe Worldl's Progress.

A SONG, 0F THE WHIITE MEN.

UiV RUI)YARD IiPLING.

B3LOEMFONTINi, A jn'il 911î.

iNom, this is the eup thie WVhite Men drink
Whiel thev g'o to îigh a 1tong

And that i-- ls tue) tof the oi*i Iird' ate-
C2ruel andi striied aitd ;tloul4r

WVe have dr1-1n1k thlat i.eu -and a bitter,
bitter. elip-

AntI tusseid thedrg
But weil for the %vurIdt %ilieui the \Viiite

Mciei drink
'r0 the dani of the White 'Man's day.

Now, this is the roadl that the W~hite Melu
tread

XW'iun the'y go to clean a land--
Iron underfoot aud levin overliewd,

Anti the deej> on citlier hun.

XVo hnave trod that road-andf a %vet andf
w~ilidy r'oad-

GENERAL FIIENCII.

LAUS -DEo! AEIGSVD

XVitit bateti breatit thte Empire litas
awvaited tidingys of tlIc dloouil of Mafuking.
Hlope andi fear alterîîated. F<oni niontlis
its fate liumg treitbliiug, iii the balance.

Oui' chosen star for guide,
Ohi, wvell for the ,vorId wheil the %Vb'ite

Men treati
Tincir lnigiay side by Si(lc.

Nom-, titis is the faith that the Whiite Men
101l

Whn they buiild thieir homes afar:
Freedout for oursch'cs and freedont for

oui' souis,
Aitt, failiîîg freedom, ýýVar."

WVe have proved our faith-bear w'ancss to
oîuî faitit,

As Nt'e enter titis new doînain,
1)cat souls, foir the world whteîî the White

Menl joi
To pi-ove their faith again id- li e F?'ed

Storîned at witiî shot andsieil, beleag(ucr-ed
by lits of cruel, crafty, rennurseleZss fous,
wasted withi fanmine aîîd fu.ver, still that
lotie outpost of enmpire, with a courage
that tiever faltered or failed, lîeidl out fur
seven long, nionthis, " and ever upon the
topniiost roof thte banner of Englaiîd iluw!"

But not forgotten were tltey by thecir
conirades and tieir country. Over nine
hundred miles of brown veldt, fording
rap1 id rivers, storîning entrencitcd kopjes,
forcing serried ranks of fues, :succuur cmie
at last ; and froin the reîntotest bituilet of
the Enmpire gues up) tuei gladittnsiig
"Glory to Goti

RZOBItTs' DAN
The supreme genlus of thte Britishi

Field- Marslial is seen in Itis rapid inarcli
fromi Bloetmfontein to Kýroonstaid. The
Britishi publie lînti becoine alîtîost, inti-
patient witlt bis long delay after his ad-
vance froin te OrangeL ]River to the Free
State capital. But the brave old soldier,
unliasting, unresting, biding biis tinte,
accuîtîulated the nimense sul)l)ly of
stores, remnounts and reinforcenients re-
quired for a forward niovement, and sup.
presseti thc counter-strokes of Xepener,
Rcddersburgy, and Dewetsdorp. Whien
lie was ready, flot before, lie nioved on,
by one of the iost wonderful marches on
record, to ]3randfort, Winburg, Venters-
burg and KrÇlooistd, driv'ing tlte B3oers
like cîtaif froti a tlireshiinc,*floor.
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BlIltD'8-EYE VIEW 0F THE DEFENCES 0F PRETORIA.

The supreme credit of this rapid ad-
vance is that it was alimost a bloodiess
one. By strategie inovemnents, and not
by frontal attacks, the Boers Nvere out-
flanked and out.mnanoeuvred at every
turn. Their elaborate entrenchments at
rnany strong positions %vere reuidered un-
tenable, and with comparatively fcw
casuaities, cithier iii his own ranks or the
ranks of the Boers, these great victories
have been wron. Ti2ank God that, the
carnagye of Mýagcrsfonitein and the Tugela,
both Boer and Briton, wvere xiot repeated.

Let us hiope that the misguided Boer
leaders will sec the futility of prolonging
this wvretched war. Like desperate ga«m-
blers thcy staked their ail upon its
hiazards and mnust now accept its issues.
They counted upon widespread revoit
iii Cape Colony, the aid of thousands
of military inercenaries froin cvery na-
tion in Europe, and upon early inter-
vention on their behiaif. In one of these
they succeedeci. In a recent action,
aniong the forces captured were Russian,
German and Frencli nercenaries. It wvas
flot the B3oers the Britishi wcre fighiting,
but the dcsperadocs of Europe. W'e
wonder hoNv the sitnple-niinded, pious
Bocrs explain their lying tactics of prom-
ising a l)ouIR a, day for the war and a
farni at the close to these rnercenary
trooI)s, many of wvhoin now bitter]y ru-
sent thieir deception.

GENERAL FRENCI.

General French, whose clear-cut fea-
turcs are well presented in our portrait,
hias met the Boers witli a xnobility greater
than their own. Almost living on horse-
backl, and with anple supply of remounits,
in a broken country, cvcry kopje and
spruit, of whicli they know, snail wonder
that tlhey were able to harass the widely-
scattercd B3ritishi forces, and to eut off
licre a convoy, timere a stragglg p. 'y
But General Frenci hias changred ail that,
and his rapid novemnents, slecpless vigi-
lance, and Britishi dasli andi daring, whiCli
lias beemi so well seconded by the Cana-
dian and colonial mounted infantry, bias
contributed iii no small degrec to the
succcss of the Britisli niovenents.

PRETORIA.

Our bird's-eyc vicw of the Transvaal
capital shows by wliat a sea, of mountains.
it ,surrounded, by wbiat a girdie of forts
it is defended. Here for years the bcst
engincers of Europe have been construet-
ing fortrcsses and arining thcmi with the
best modern artil]ery-fraudulently imi-
ported as iiining machinery and paid for
with British grold, wrung by injustice
fromi the Outlanders-and mannied by
ablest, Prussian, French, and Russian
artillcrists. But wve venture to say that
aIl tiiese devices wvill prove ineflèctive
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against the forces of the Boers' Iavfuil
suzerain, the Queen. Neither will it
re(Iuire a siege as long &is that of the tiny
garrisonl of Ma1ýfeking 7to place the gfranld
old Union Jack where the Boer banner
floats ini the foregrouind of the accomi-
pallyiîg ett.

Tim BoEit EN'oys.
'The Boer peace envoys, recuiving the

cold shoulder ini every court in Europe,
have turned to the United States for
succour. Iii their mission of peace tlîey
wvould gladly precipitate a war tliat woul
indeed stagger huimanity, betîveen the
two great Englishi-speaking nations of the
world. But hiere, too, thecir nefarious
eand dle.perate gaine is toc, late. Yullow
journals like the Philadelpîtia Xirites mnay
woýrk up the unthinking enithusiasin (À a

COMPARATIVE LOSSES IN ISATTLE IN

ANCIFNT AND Mý%ODFR.N TIMES.

Ini the tinie (if Ca'sar about fifty lier <cnt. of the
articipanits werc isilied. In îhe Napolconiic 'cars

abilout twcnity-five eent. %vere killeci and wonnilcledl, in
the Civil War about twenty lier enit., -mni In the
Britisli Boer WVar less titan ten lier cent.-llone
Magazine.

lot of school-childreiî, and send a special
envoy to Kruger wvith their mtessage of
sy'mpathy, but it wvill avail him littie.
The crafty old inarplot rnay try to play
off the Jiepublicans against the Demiocrats,
and vice-versa, in their presidentittl elcc-
tion, but the Anierican people will not
niake their nation the cat-spawv to ptull
Kruger's chiestueits ont of the lire.

The treachery and brutality of thie
Boers ini using the white flag as a decoy
hchind w'hich coiiccaled assassins shoot
doivn British officers, place thei outside
the pale of civilization. Such cowardly
cruelty is flot war, it is murdler. The
United States cannot becomne allies of
such brutality, even though the Boers
should pray for annexation to the great
Republie.

We dloubt not that there are extreine
fanatics iii hoth political parties who
%votld set the universe oi tfire to gain a
piartisan triumiiph, but the comimon-sense
of thic nation ivili not repeat the elec-
t ionLering llund(er of Presidlent Cleveland.
The tuinhie in stocks of lîundreds of muil-
lions wvas too significant a lesson to the
mnied interests of the United Stattes.

We cannot wonder either tliat certain
Ainierican doctrinaires are carrieti away
by synipathy with the iiiiscalled Boer IRe-
publics, Nvhen a seholar anki historiaîî llke,
Professor Goldwin Smnith, anîd an able
edlitor like Mr. Stead, are f ound "sPou2-iig
their cause. Professor Sînith can dis-
course w'ith %vise philusopliy ou1 the lus-
tory of the Empire, but in lus prediction.
that this South African war lias dxiven
the last nail into the coffinî of the Iiiiperial
Federation lie lias shown liow perilous it
is to prophesy. Mr. Stead lias lost al-
înost ail the influence lie ever had in
England, but bas the pour satisfaction of
g(iviiiîg aid and comfort to lier enienuies in
arîrus against the Queen.

BOERS ADFILH>INOS.

Certain Anierican critics deîîounce
bitterly wvliat they terni the cruel slaughter
of the Boers. As a niatter of fact tîtere
never ivas a -%ar of sucli magnitude îvaged
witli so, few casuialties. The accompaiiy-
ingr diagramn shows the, contrast betîveen
thie present Nvar and those of earlier times.
Tîte wary and wily Boers will figlît oîîly
îvheîî tlîey are safe iin their trenches or
un tlîeir kopjes. Tlîey are good at amn-
buscades, at the treacherous use of the
white flag, anîd slîelling woien's Inagers,
and using- thîe Zulus as a screen to pro-
teet thieni in action ; btut tlîey are incap-
able of the recklcss bravery tliat iîiarked
the onrusli of thîe British troops at the
Ttigoca, Spion ICop, and Magersfontein.

Thîis acetusation cornes w'ith singularly
bad grace froni yellow jotîrtals thiat exult
ini the victories of Dewey's ironclads,
.agaîns t thte Spanislî ivoodei ivalîs whien
Manila was captured witliout the cost of
a single Ainerican soldier or sailor; and
îi'lîien, two ycars after, iii awarwagredwith a
few tlîousaîîdcs of lîalf-naked semi-savages,
arnie(l witlî bows and arrows, bolas and
obsolete gens, the slaugliter of hundreds
of tliese nîisguided but brave people is
still perpetrated almiost cvery %week.

Twvo AMERICAS.

Wu nîust renieniber tliat tliere are two
Aniericas, the intelligent, li-rninded,
God-fearing Amen can people, and the
riffraif and offscouring of Europe who,
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INTERIOR 0F THIE GRAND PALACE, AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

invested withi the privilege of the fran-
chise, nurse thecir bitter prejudice against
Great Britain and becomne the prey of
reckless politicians. The generous syxn-
pathy of the former wvith the famine-
strieken millions of India, and withi the
fire-swept cities of Ottawa and Hull, arc a
demonstration of the international good-
will whvichl we believe widely prevails.
The frothy declamnation of the hiustings
aind ward nmeetings and jingo journais are
w~hat we chliefly hear.

A PLEDC-E 0F PEACE.
Amid the bruits of war wvhichi have

filled the world, ir, is gyratifyingç to know
that thiere are counter forces at work% for
peace-the Mission E cunienical, the Meth-
odist General Conference, the peaceful
gatlîering of the nations on the banks of
the Seine. The last is, at least, a pledge
that peace will be maintained throughiout
the suimier. By that time, let us hope,
,all danger arising froni the South African
crisis will have passed away. But for the
restraining influence of this world's fair
and the enormous înonied int.erests which
it represents, it would have been diicult
for the French Governiinent to restrain
the fighiting instincts of the î)erfervid
"patriots" of the boulevards, and the

machinations of the Jesuits and iinomarch-
ists Who hiate the Republie and desire its
overthrowv.

Our larger cut shows the great hall ini
the Palace of Peace at the Exposition.
Along, the banks of the historie Seine are

ralrdtepictures 1ue buildings rpe
sentimg the different nations. Oui' sînail
eut presents that of the German Emiipire,
11îodelled afterone of the old Ratli Houses,
or townv hialls of a iedi;uval Germiaii city.

"1NEvEit AGAIN. "

M~r. Chamnberlains plain words at Bir-
miiighian, on May l2th, but express the
feelingr of the British Empire: - Whiile
the Governmient do not wish to bo vin-
dictive, they are determined that nieyer
again shaîl the republics be a nursery of
conspiracy, and they will sec that justice
is (lone to those who are determnined to
be loyal. The Governmnient is not pre-
pared to recognixe the independence of
the Boer republics, and we are deter-
iiiiie( that the rei)ublics shial bo finally
incorporated under the Britishî flag. For

ainterval they must be a crown colony
such as Inidia is, but We hope they Nwil
eventually becomne a great self-governing
colony like Canada and Australia."

This decision, we believe, will even-
tually win the approval of other lands
and oif after ages. If Britain lias erred,
it hias been on the side of leniency to,
thiese Vassal, so-called republics. Shie lias
showii thein a nagnaniimity which they

Methodi-st illagazine and Review.
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greater constancy of purpose, steadfast-
niess of cliaracter, or fidelity to conv'~ie-
tions thian the late Duke. Borii in 1823,
the eighth duke of his line, while .still
M\arquis of Lorne, at the aige of niineteen,
lie tlhrew ituiseif inito the' ecclesiastical
controversy then gYoing on iii Seotland, as
an advocate of the freedoni of the Pros-
byteriani Churcli of that Country. fIe
becanue interested in polities ait an early
poriod, and soon becaine prominent in
the councils of the Liberal party. As
a1 public Speaker lie was notable for
grasp of his subject, for elei'ation of style,
anid for hacidity of statenient ; but lie
noever secured the hlighest iluence of
the roat orator, owing to at lack of
flexihility ; lio was anl 1nupressive rather
tlîan a persuasive speaker. lus intense
euorgy of nature found an outlet in iiîany
interests. fIe was a student of science,
1>hilosophy, literature, and theology ; a
controversialist hy toîuper and by practice,
lio clid not hesitate to encouniter scienit sts
of the standingp of Professor Hluxley,
Hc was the authior of many books, the.
best known being "lThe iReign of Law,"
which wvas publishied ini 1866, and which.
lias passed tlîroughi aany editions.

TUE GERMAN BUILDING AT TUE P'ARIS
EXPOSITION.

are incapable of comprehiending, and
whichi, in their parblindness, they attri-
buted to fear.

TUIE DURE 0F ARtGYLL.

The death of the Duke of Argyll, says
the Oittlook, marks the disappearance of
another of the reinarkiable group of muen
wlîo have given dignity and intcrcst to,
English public life durinig the laist hiaîf-
century. The descendant of a house
'vhose traditions run back into pilîistorie
tinies, holding a position of the hiigliest
rank in the peerage of Scotland, the Duku
of Argyll adcled to the best associations
of a naine long hield in h.onour iii the
North Country. fis ancestors were
mnen of distinction and position ; before

* the Wars of the Dises they were promli-
nent at nearly every striking period of
Scotch history ; more than one of themi
is invested with the interest cf a ixnartyr's

* fate. But anong theni ahl none reveal
37

TEIE D17KE 0F AIIOYLL.

His eldest son is the Marquis of Lorne,
iv'ho înarricd Princess Louise, the fourth
daughter of Queen Victoria. He Nvas the
popular Governor-Ceneral of Canadasonie
yeRrs ago, and iiow succeeds his father,
entering inito possession of bis large es-
tates, assuxning the title of the Duke of
Argyll, and taking bis place iii the flouse
of Lords.
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A CENTURY OF MISO .

BY CHARLOTTE D. WILBUE.

Iu gla(1 obedience to Thy last comimand,
Preach w-e Thy Gospel now in every land;

And laden souls whio souglit from sin release
Now find iii Thee, O Christ, eternal peace!

Lo ! from the sunset to the sunrise shore
Millions confess Thee, Lord, whom they adore;

While looking ever tow-ard Thy home above,
They flnd in Thee, O Christ, eternal love!

Thou, Lord, shiaît reign o'er land and over sea;
In Thee are life and light and liberty;

In Thee ail nations of the world are blest,
And find in Thiee, O Christ, eternal rest!

O Thou blest Sun of Righiteouisness, arise
Ere the new century dawns upon the skies;

Shine frorn on higb withi alI Thy power and might;
Shied on the world, O Christ, eternal light

Jesus, our Saviour and our Mlorning Star,
Turn we to Thee like exiles from afar,

Longing a blessing after years of strife,
To flnd, O risen Lord, eternal life!

TUiE ECUTMENICAL MI55IONARY
CONFERENCE.

This notable Conference well rounds
the closing year of the nineteenth cen-
tury, which is conspicuously the century
of missions. It was the third of these
great gatherings, and was marked by
intense religious interest and spiritual
power. Lt has even l)een described as
the inost significant assembly iii the bis-
tory of the Christian Church. We think
this an exaggerated expression. l'he
great councils of the early centuries,
which have shaped. the thought of Chiris-
endom for ahl timne, can neyer lose their
pre-eninience in this regard. But it w-as
a demionstration of religious unity, of
unfaltering faith, of noble ideals and
sublime endeavour, whichi ias an object-
lesson to the w-orld.

Lt was very significant, to hear froin
the samne l)latform, on the samie night,
stirring, missionary addresses froin the
President of the United States, froin ex-
President Harrison, and fromn the Presi-
dent that-is-to-be, Theodore Roosevelt.
But miost significant of ail were the soul-
stirring addresses from the veterans from
the high places of the field, men who had
borne the burden and heat of the day,

-Neivw-1-r Obserrer.

men full of faith and hope and of the
Holy Ghost, rej oicing in victories achieved
and rejoicing. not less withi Christian
confidence in the final victories to be
won1.

We have received complete files of the
New York Times, containiug full reports
of this great Conference, but w-e avail
ourselves of the admirable summiiary pre-
pared by the New York Independent,
froin which we quote as follows:

Lt is flot deliberative so much as it is
declarative. Lt declares the unity of ail
the Protestant churches of Christendomi
in the work of converting the world, and
the inimeasurable importance of that
work. Lt was a real ecunienical con-
ference of Protestant Christianity. Some
four hiundred societies were invited ; and
ail l)ut onie accel)ted and were present by
delegates, or by a message of adherence
and good will. All but one, for the
Anglican Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, a Higrh Church society, de-
clined, on the ground, w-e believe, that
the sects have no commission fromi Christ;
but the inuch larger and more active
Anglican Church Missionary Society was
fully represented. So this ivas, for Pro-
testant Christianity, of ail languages and
nations, a really ecumenical meeting.



Bel'igious Intelligûnc~.

A IiMNTLT OP 0F NITY.

It ivas a demouxstration to Cliristiaîis
<if Christian unity. There 'sas not, an
unbrotherly or divisive word spolie» by
sect. agaiîst scet ail througli the mîeetings.
The inembers feit that they hlad one taisk

.and pu~riiose. This exp>ression (if unity
of pii.rlosC will ri3aCt upîi the ninage.
mient of the societies and uplon the work-
ers in the field. Tlîey 'sili be the mur0le
ready tii bury ail jealousy, and. to lielu

oCUi other, aind yield to each îîther for
Christ'ssa.

l.t 'sas a denionstration to the 'sori
o:f tie unity <if tic i'arious Chutrelies.
1»i tie great tliings they tire one ;:and
miore andi( morei every ycar they feel their
unity anîd recugnive the iîisigniticance of
the tiiiîgs iii which they (IifleLr. W'hîat,

.arili ithocs of ipveriiiiienit or orders of
the luinisry tu tic coniversioin of the
soul ? It is well tint tic Nvorld should
sec the denoininations ail grathervd in oiie
Igreat, meeting, foul of cnithusiasmn for

Chiurch and fur in, and displa3'ing tint
Unity whieh exis's deep duwn. ii tic
beart, andi wlîîchî riscs to siglit mine to>

,often.
It 'sas ti deiistrati>n ti the wuîrld

<if tic poiwer of the Church. Thc uncet-
in-S wei±e en(iriius, four or five ihl at
onice iii fhe biggest halls and chlurehes,
-ind ail cr(iw(id. The world lid tii èe
tiat thc Chunrci amnounts tii îot a litrie.
'Plie yellow journals îîlacirded their %vag-
trons Isiti Ail About ticMssuxîr
Cunference ' Men that are given fui -gihes
have been vomîpelled to sec that iiissionis
-ire if great iiîterest t(i a multitude oif
p)eopile, and that. thuise cgcdini theli
are nole and senisihule men. SuCh a
iagn-iificent speech as t'sat <if ex-Presideuft
Harrison ill bic translated into a moiti-
tudle <if ]anigtiîge:. and wiIl he î 1uoted
ani hiave its- ifluence as the iutterance.

not n'f a Insiunry<r a îireacher, but <if
m awer a g-eneral, a1 Presîdent o'f thc

United States. ln such ways -1s this tic
faiflu and the cuiliusimqun for misuu
wihi oe gre.-tly iiicrcased.

1!Very phase (if mnissioin life, eVeery
pruîbleîin of iion,ýiq work, stoil o<ut -%sith
a1 distinctness that 'sas alinost stirtl:ng.
Men sîah-e onf of the de1 iths (if thieir
experience, not out tif flic thîcories <if
thevir studlies; hemause they had to s1ît-ak -
h)ecautse, tic great intercsts; coîmitteul fi
their lianuls f îrced iitteranice.

()iC sjîecial feature was tlic large
nuililer tif mhisiuînarie.s. The p1als thiat
11i1d lîceni iacle cneîult abount offl
tii 350 ; gaver 70f) cinle, ami they mlarie
theinselves maîîifest iii the gathîeriings1 re-

preseingii thc différent fields and in thc

message camne fromn every section, su tiat
thc (2onference 'sas ecunienical iii truth.

TIhere was the enthusiasin of a Chris-
tian Eifdeavuur Counvention, if Sîîîîîewlat
less jubilant and more serious. Thleî.c
were muore wshite liairs, there 'sere deeper

files iii tic cieeis. Lips 'sere set mlore
Iirinily, as the resuit of years of l)nietical
life, bîut whcen the visiuon anise oif thc
piossible future, tic liglit tint gdeaîned in

th,-ý eyes 'sas nuot less intense thasa in thc
gratherilngs of thc youmger. 0lic coul(l
nmit but feel tie dleep, strong undi(ercuirrenit

<îf î>racticiîl wurk assureffly to be tic
uiuteîoîue of tie iiieetingfs. Teewr
times, to>, wlhcn a hiusi resfed on the
audience, and mcn sat silent. because
Guid was qs)>cakingc to the lieart.

Tic New Yorkz papers g.ve ftill
reports each day, presented ýy mn wlîu
'sere inîst faithiful in attendance and
Coiisiderate in aIl their relatioins. The
religlios press thxxîugrhîut the country
%vas also reîiresented tu a grreafer degrc

thau'1 'sa.. ancpac Y any one, anîd flhe
ell'orfs tu spread tie knowledge of tie
hirehînrations for thc Coiv,,ereince bore
fruit in mnany une %î<.ed -iys."

CO.MýITY IN ISO WORK.

Our «w» Dr. A. Sutherland pre-
sented a swiniiary of ecxceedingt value,
froin wiel 'se quofe a few jiaragraplîs:

- It siould be unadcrstoid that the
advoeates of u in lrcl ieasure o!
coliiitv in fuireigii mission wuirk are nit,

t. uig at ai Coiuiiielieri'5ve <rganic unlin
(if I>riteçtfaîîf churches at humne, or even
abro;ul, but onlly at Suci ilutual adjust-
meut of î)lans and distribution <if terri-
tory as wvill result iii efliciexît work, raîiid
extensuii, and c nîia dnnsr~in
THîwever iucl 'e nîay scek to minify

fthe dîier?!ices whicli sehiarate thc great
dIivisions% tif Pî''testanfismn, if stil re-
mains truc tint cach division stands
fuîrth as ti-c exponent (if certaini a.sp:cts

<if truti whlîi it regrards as fonidamental,
anlif wouliuiowt le resia i', îu iii

accu ird st Christian charity, to expect.
meni fi surrender af a word, ove» mneth-
ofIs 'shliîch ticv dcciii imliurtant, iiil
less priiîcilse. shicli thcey iold sacrcil.
It ixi bheved, hiuwever, that 'sithout the
siirrmîuier (if î>riic if is ute prac-
ticahlile fui sulistitute co-olîcr.tion fuor ci-
îmetitiîm iii tlic frircign field, if iirit in
direct ly evamîglistic 'sork, at leust il»
tlios(- îidra iig1»lihichi Comcelifraiîm
fends fui ctliciev, sucli as jirintiing, anid

pubhshuiighiiipif a mia hiIor cdlu-
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Cation. ... Aithioughi the tinie mnay
flot be opportune to introduce the large
and coînplicated qjuestion of the organic
union of Protestant Ohristendoin, yet in
presence of the colossal probleni of
wvorld's evangelization there are strongr
rmisons why at least Cliurelies holding the
sainie general systein of doctrine and
cliurcli order should consider iwhether a
dloser or even an organic union wvould
not be ini the interest of the wvork of God
ainong the hieathien. Thie coxnparativ'ely
recent union of iive -Methodist liodies in
Canada, and of the Preshyterian Chu trclies
in both Canada and Japan, are illustra-
tions of %vhat, rnay ibe accomnplislied iii this
direction, if only tiiere, be, first of ail, a
wil.ling d"

WOM.%A.N'5 WOIUC.

\VxmnsDay was one of peculiar
interest. \Vonmaii's work, hiowever, ex-
tended trghthe week, and there iras
easily nanifest the grreat liow~er that
exists in the wornen's boards and s<cieties
for the gareat work. No (1e apimealmîoved
the audlience more than that by Ms
Mo<ntg<inery, of the Baptist \oîî'
Missionary Society of Rochester, 'N. Y.,
as shie siet forthi lier reasons for believnîig
iii the outlook for great work- for the
wvonîen 's societies

"&There is a work to be donc on the
foreicm f ield whici cVan bu done <inly for
wonien and by wotînen. The irk oif
evangeliatiomi, of organization, of estab-
lisingic colleges, of building raîlroads, of
founding governmiient, of transcribing
languages, of creating industries, can bu
donc 1:îrgely by mnm, but tliere is
another work different, ivithint, whichi
ail th(--se otiier activities will bc thwarted
and dufeated, thiat can be done only by
wcînien, tlhrnughi womneni, for the world.
Our Lord gave it to us iii a liieture wlien
I-le said : 'The king,,doîni of lîcaveii is
like leaven, whichi a winman tokl and hid
in a nîcasure of inuai until the wlmole ias
lcatvcid.' Tuie final citaidel tif lîeathenisrn
is in the home, and that, fîirtrc-ss cai lie
taken by -%oînen only. It sceins suchi
slow work,, tis% gathierinig (if childIren
into k-indergartens, timis friendly contact
with littie groupis of inotîmers, the teacli-
iiig of niedllework, this livine, oimes oivi
homne life throngfl long lonly yeurs that
scevii t-o co.mt for noth img. It is womiien'.s
w<îrk, my sisters, the piatie~nt iffing <if
the leaven lan thie 11111i until the wlie is

hmasucliprîvvrthîasemmt lie triimmmjîhî of the
kingdnnm)i tif our Lf-rd as this liiidden wcîrk
cninntted int<i the hands tif Womnen. A

thousand trained nurses to incarnate the
tender Coam1passion (f Jesus, a, tlîousand
women pliysieians to carry into closed
hiones the gospmel of liealing, a thousand
kindergarten teachiers to gratiher tjj, e li-
dien ijîto thîe armas of thîe Christ, a thou-
sand zenana visitants to carry fresli lif(-
into stagnant lieart s, a1 tlîousand mis-
siollary motîers to, set up thîe white
frag,(ranieu of thieir home in the darkness
-tmese are our forces, these thie reini-
forcements that shaîl take, thîe strong-
hiolds of error and darkness. 1 arn not
uniderlvalling, the other grent eramig-el-
izing, forces, of whlîi it is miot, iy pro-
vince to speak. 1 arn only trying t(>
shio%' that amnong themn aIl thiere is none
gfreater than this lowly task wlichl none
but ive cani do."

Yot'SO( 'MEN AND MISSIONS.

"President Charles Cutlîbert Hll, of1
thme Unionm T1eologicail Senminary, spolie
on ,The Ycîung lâcm of the Future
.Miniistry ; How Fire Themmii witli the
'Missionary Passion and Makze Thieni
Leaders of Missicinary Cliurchies':

&Tlie probiemi of the diviniity schîool
is this : <ît hoiv to train an occasionlt
mian for thie foreigai field, but liow to
lkmidle the nissionary Passion ni every
muan that passes tlmrotigl the schmoul, that
lie inay thîereby beconie anl abie iniister
of Christ. For if, as Canon Edinoînds
-aid in lus address on thec translation of
the Holy Seriptures, * the inissionary idea
is con(juerng thîe life of the Ciurches,'
then the inissionary idea mntst conquer
the life of every mnan %vlio proposes,
to enter the iistry of thme Chturchies,
whmiethierri-;rd; or at hione. Li the hast
amalvsis it is a seconidarlv consider-attii
whether any individual student iii the
divinity schmoul lias voluilteered for ser-
vice abroad. Thie lirinary and essential
tiingf is th;ît tiiere shiall he within the
schuîiol a sacrud altar of iiissionary lias.
sion, wlirrcat thme t<îrch of every mnan
shiaîl be kiidlecd andc the lip oif every iman
sh1all hie t<iiclied withi the living coal.

"This conception of the 1life of the
dîvinity sehîntl as a life transfused andi
&satmrated with tue spîirit <.if missions us
fiiimnded îîpoîî two practicai nccds. Thie
ileed (if the lmi:î î11o immiî puîssibhy have
the gifts for service ahr<iad ; the iieud of
thîe mari who shall enter the past<irate at
hoimie. .-

"As tii the manî wîiî nmay possibly
hiave gifts foîr service ahr<iad, it is liýs
lîerd, it is bis righit, tui have an atm>'-
spimerv. about IMin thiat shall jircimnite ti
(IVOI self-d1isCuîvery whiich ima>' lead hlmii
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to voluniteer, or thlat slb:dl eslablislî,
strengtlien and settie the purpose forîned
in college days t() do Itis Iife-work upon
the forcigii field. Thie divinity sclîool
should lie hot witli the zeal for evan-
gclIizatii>-it slîould bc radiant withi the
-ipeciation of mlissionary lheroism, it
should lie alert and cager for, contact
wvith fthc living workiers-it should lie
cliarged withi solein anxiety for the
wvorld's cond(itioni, so that no inan can
live wit.hin its %valls wvithiout faciiîig for
iîinself the vital issue 'Is it Christ's

-%iIl for nie that I go forthi to serve Iii
in tlie regions beyond

'As for thc mnan wvho shall enfer the
pastorate it hiome :lie cannot bie an ahle
iniister of the Lord Jesus until lus

torcli bas licou kindled at this alt.ir, ]lis
]ip touclied %vitli this living ceaI. Deny
hlmii this access in the days of blis miinis-
terial training, fail to provude Iiaii ivitl
thbe wvorld-wide interest, neglect to teacli
hnnii bo01% te lift ni> bis eycsan(l look upiiiî
the wh'ite liarvest fields of tlio Nvorld,
Oilit to cîniquer ina with the ilnissioniarv
idea, and lie grocs f<rtli to blis ]ife-ivurk
lagging bchiind the eager spirit of lis
tiîîe sackled %witll davatecol)-
deiînned in ail age of catlîolicity to lead a
life of provinicialisin....

I se a sirit develîingi( ann cmur
younr in that l)(rtei-ýCs a vast accession
of îaissionary entliusiasmn fo r the iniistry
of the future. The Lord dosus Christ is
rnanifesting Hliimself iiilsasoueGd
heuod, in Üis availiniz atoncînent, in Ilis
enligbitcning WVord, to a great conapany
of our inîst educated and nst gifted
youtbis. Porsonal concentration for lier-
s0nal service is a conception of living.
that groivs more and mure attractive to a
nmuîtitude <if our fincst. mnids. And eut
of this c]ass of nîlinds shiah lie gatlîercd
tbec iniistry of tiie future. It shahl ho a
liiiiistr3' devoted te the lnc<hcst sclîtîlar-
shuip and the niost fearlessý searcli for
trutlî, loeking uponi the culture of the
inid as no fo'ù to thu spirituality (if life."

TIIE EVANGELI7.ATION OFl TIHE WORIA)
IN VIE PIMiF~NT;E UTI.

MIr. Jln R. Mefttts setting forth ef
this purpose iii its truc signilicance wvas
nîest telling, and carried blis audience
withî Mini Very effiectively. Ile Clesed as
follows:

-Thiere arce hure and there to bu,
fenndit these Iwhe specak of the idua- tif
the evanlgelizatticiîn <f the wvorlçd in this
ireurration as fanita)stic -.111 visienal.rv.

Adyet wvas itnt odiHal;î
Samnuel ýNuivehl wbei, ii ig8M, issuîed ani

aeal to Cliristiaxns to evang(eli7e thoe
World ivitin a zgeneration ? »id îîot the
înîissîoîîarius of Uhc Sanldwichi Islands, lu
1836;, ite inu înost npesv vppeal tu
thu Cîjurcli to î'reacli the Gospel to every
creature wvithin their generation ? »id
miot tlie Snamghai 1Missioîiaiy Conference,
of 187î, express its desire to biave China
cînancipatcd froin the thiraldonu of siin iii
tliis generation, and its belief that ~t
inighit be donc It is sigaificant;
t-bat d uring this Ecuienical Confereaco
it lias flot been thîe young mnen clbiefly,
but the veterans of tuie cross, whio hiave
exhorted us to a larger achieveaient.
\Vas it net Bishiop Thohurn wvho said that
if this Confereace and those wvlioîn it
represents would do thieir dluty, ivithin
the first; decade of tlic new century ton
millions of soumIs mib lieathored into
tle Chiurcli of Christ ?Was it neot D,..
Ashmnore wvlio cxpresscd the behief that;
hufore the twventiethi century closes Chiris-
tianity wvouhd lie the dominant religion
amiongý- tlie multitudinous iuîbabitants of
the Cliinue Empire? And %Yas it liot
Dr. Chamnberhain, in blis liurning appeal,
that expresseui the possiiity of bringing
India under the sivay (if Christ witbin the
lifetillae of Somneat Ieast iii this assemblly ?
If theso great leaders, after ferty years'
experience or more at the front, in the
face of dilliculties, are thus sanguinle of
victory. and sound the batthu-ery, sheuld
those of uis wlio are at home lie.sitau or
Sound the retreat ?

Tji» GENERAL. CONFERENCE 0F TUIE
MEITîîouuîST EPîS<Or.XL Cnt'uIcu1.

Tlîi. august-; boIvy nunîhoring 750 de-le-
grates, euîî:d successfully in flic great
Aud(ittbriuiiu, Chicago, on 'May 12nd, and
at once grot dovii t< practical woi'k. By
action (-if flic Annal Conferences, 150
additiolial lay delegates hlad hec»i electecd
te place Uhc hay rcjîresentatieî on an
equality wvitl thiat <if the nmimisters-axî
eijlality ivliicli bias be» ehserved iii our
oîwv Guneral Coiiference ever silice its
<'r-anizatim iii 1874. Thie first actiuon (if
the Geacral Coafercace wvas te accept
theuse uhections. The body thus becoimnes,
b<'wover, se large as tei be ahneost un-
wvîuldy, anîd it is, probiable that the dehe-
gations wvill lie re.ýstricted iii future Con-
fumuniceýs.

Tuie Effiscopial Address, îIrcpa.-rcd and
reand liv lisliop Andirews, %vas a reniark-
ahhl' abule docuiment. It surveyud the
l)i gressc if the quadrenniara. and, juiducd,
<'f the century.- T'le 'Muthmedisin <f the
lilaîte(l ý3tate; lis icesdsince 1800
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fri 61,000) to nearly 6,000,000. Wifle
tbie population lias increased fourteen-
fold, Metliodisni bias increased ninety-
seven-fold. Thie Protestant population
of the whole country lias advanced during
tlie Century fromn one in fourteen to one
iii five. Missions, Sunday-scbiools, pub-
lishîngif interests, chutrcli extension, hiave
all increased patri passun-%itli equal step).
Tiiis great resuit iii Ainerica, and the
stili greater resuit throughout the Eg
lisli-speaking wvorld and înany foreigrn
lands, is to be tiaced under Divine Pro-
vidence to the conisecrated zeal and de-
votion of the mnan called of Gocl to lie the
founder of Methiodisin tliroughout the
world.

l3ISIwî> HARTZELL ANI) TIIE WAR.

Dr. Hartzell, the iinissionary bishop of
Africa, erroneously described in sone of
the papers as a black, bishiop, in ai lecture
before an immense audience in the Audi-
torium, presented a very strong vindi-
cation cf Great Britain iii the present
unliappy Soutlî African ivar. H1e lias
t.raversed the country froin end te end,
lie lias studfied its problems, lie under-
stands its issues. He places the respon-
sibility for the war upon Kruger and
biis ill-advisers. H1e declared thiat history
wouid condemin tlie war which tliey thus
inaugurated. Every friend of the black
iiani, lie said, shiould pray for thie success
of the Britishi in Soutli Africa. l3ritain
deser'.es thec good wishies, and as far as
possible, the practical synmpathy of the
United States.

WVESLEYM-, TnEoLoc.ICAI. COLLEGE.

A neiv inilesto>ne lias bie»n passed iii
the liistory cif the Wesleyan Theological
College, M.Lontreal. The 11ev. Dr. Sbiaiv,
under whose administration it lias s0
greatly prospered, is compelled, by fail-
ing liealthi, to retire from the arduous
dluties cf office, but, we are glad to nw
-%vll continue to r-iinder imp~ ortanit service
on the p)rofesori.il staff. In bis a<ldress,
Dr. Slbai referred to thîegrtbwtli of the in-
!stitutioîi since it wvas founded hy the ever-

t .evnrted 11ev. Dr. Douglas. ini
1873, vritih six studentsand vcry ]iimitud
resources. To-day it lias forty two stul-
dents, property valued at 55.0,and
ain cndfownîent of M20J,(000. A inagni-
licent <il-painting of Principal Slbaivwas
pre ented to the college as a nienmorial of
tinintrtn ocain.

The Re<v. .1. T. L. 13-s f.A. (Lon-
d in), B.D. (St. Aniclrev'.s), lias' accep)tedc

tlie invitation tobe principalof thie college.
Mr. maggs recel ves tbie strongest conîmiien-
dlation as a sehiolar ani autlior by dis-
tinguislied scliolars; of Great Dritain. He
lias laboured for twenty-twvo years iiisomoe
of the principal stations of Britisli Metli-
Odismn. WVe give tiiis new reinforceinent
te Canadian lUethodisin a hearty welcoine.

Tlie Montreal press describes tlie 11ev.
Dr. Potts' lecture on " The Pulpit and
the Pew "as " a magnificenit oration."

We congratulate our friend, Rev. W.
r. Young, B.A., cf Port Hope, on thie
%vell-deserved lionorary dlegree cf D.D.,
conferred by lus Alima Mater. The saine
distinction wvas granted Rev. W. Flint,
fit >r of tbe Zlcthod ist Chu rchman of
Cape Town, South Africa, and tic 11ev.
R1. W. Moss, Instructor of Olassics at tiie
Didsbury Wesleyan College, 'Manchîester.

DISTIso UISIIED VISITOES.

Toronto lias lie»n very greatly favoured,
by tlie presence cf two distinguislied
visitors fromu beyond the sea-the 11ev.
Dr. Tliomas Allen, cf Handswortli Col-
le<'e, and the 11ev. Dr. James Robertson,
cf Dublin, delegates fromi the Britishi
mid Irisi 'Wesleyan Conferences to the
General Conference cf tbie Metliodist
Episcopal Cliurcli cf thîe Unitedl States.
The deeply spiritual sermions cf tiiese
bretbiren, the ringing patrictic address cf
Dr. Allen dit the Social Union banquet,
and the soul-stirring address cif Dr.
Robertson at the convocation of Victoria.
1.niversity upon thîe growtli cf cliaracter,
those wlio lîcard tiin will neyer forget.
'Victoria Colleg(,e lîonoured lierself by con-
ferriing on tîmese distinguislhed brethren,
and upon Professor Paisley, cf Mounit
AIllison Uniiversity, the degree cf Doctor
cf Diviniity.

MAILVELLOUS SUCCESS.
It is gratifying to note tliat Hlie Tweni-

tietli Century Fund bias rcaclied witlini a,
snaîl ainount of SSO00,000-four-fiftlis of
the million asked for. This is a reîîîark-
able result since October, wlien the camn-
paigil opelled. kt briligs us Nvitlin siglit
cf the triuxnpbiant. completion of tliis
c<'reat iovenient. \X'bile our tliankiscivine<s
ascenld to God for the success cf the
financiai side cf tliis recat endeavour,
unceasing lîra3'er sliould bc offered for
the tr.ii.sceiideiut;lly important religions
revival tlruglout. t1ie lengtlu and l)readtu
of the MetHuodist Chiurcli to whichi we
looki to> crown wîth the. bemiedictiomi of
licaven tis tlmank-offéring,ý.
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CLIARLES I3EECHEFR.

The Rex'. Chbarles Blecehier, says the
Outlook, the last surviving son of :Dr.
Lyman Bueher, died at Georgetown,
Mass., April 2lst, iii bis UigbIty-liftbi year.
Like ail blis brotliers, lie entered the

iriiistry. He re.sided soute seven years
in Floridit, anid whlen seventy years of
agre served the Chiureli in Wysox, Pa.
J-le was the author of five or six books,
and the editor of biis fatlier's ' Aluro.

biorapy."The "Plymnouth Collection
of HEyînnis and Tunies," was indubted to
Iiijn as musical editor, and several lyries
are frein bis pen, axnong them the ring.
ing hiynm, " Wue are on our journey
homne." His (leatil and the iniiiiediately
precedmng deatb of blis brother Thomnas
and bis sister Mary liave now but oeue
survivor cf Dr. Lymian Beeclier's fauuily
of edoyen, Mis. IsabellL Bouclier Hooker,

the author and lecturer, nowv in bier
seventy-ninth year.

Txxn REv. J.A.NIS AJES

'Ne regrret to annouince the death of
the 11ev. James AIidersoni, a higbily yen-
erated superaniunted nxinister of the
Methodist Chiurcli. For over forty years
of faitbful service lie i>1ovC(1 ''biis apos-
touie succession by bis aJ)ostolic success. "
Tliree years ago lit- was coînpelled by
illness to desist froin active labour, and,
bias since liiied in retirenient. lie passed.
away in great peace at biis home in Belle-
ville in biis sixty-eiglbth year. Mauy
friends througbhout the Province of Onl-
tarie wvill learni witix regret of biis do-
parture. Brother Anderson was a grad-
tzate cf Victoria Collego and tilied many
important positions iii tbe Clburcli of biis
chloîce.

ECIiOES PROiM THiE MISSIOVA RY coYvrPLJWXclrl

The receipts for Missions duringr 1898
were $19,1126,120. Ofi that suini xîearly
thiree millions wvas gratliered in tbe twvo-
cents-a-week contributions cf the wvemen.
Ruth lias net yet forgotten hiow to glean.

The Conference xnovcd on like the
siveep cf a migbity river, iliustrating ''lxom
pleasant it is for bretbiren te dwdl11 te-
grethier in uiity." The represen tat ives cf
almost every division cf the mnigity armny
cf Protestantisin gathiered at this Confer-
once sing as thecir on]y nietto-hiytoni,
" Jesus shahl reigu whiere'er the sun doth
biis successive journeys run," wbi1e the
gçreatest hialls and churclies in the city
fail to accoînmodate the throngs that tlock
te hear the crowvd of witnesscs gatliered
froin the ends cf the ecarth te testify te
the effeet of the "'old, eld Story, cf Jesls
and Bis love."

It Nvas Dr. Pierson whio cried: "Sound
it eut and let the Nviole ear[bi bear:
Modern Missions caune cf a synmpb<>uy of
lirayer. Foih'iving the bond cf the biin-
bic Baptists, wvho. iii Widow Wallis's
parlour at Kittering, ina-de thieir niew
covenant cf missions, grcat reginients
have formied and taklien up1 the line tf
mnatch, until the whole ClhurchlbjinedIlu(
the nîissionary ariny. And that whieli
one hundred ycars ago was the nxutt<' tf
a despised few lias becemne the rallying
cry cf the whioie Chiurcli of God."

Not one nlote of pessimisn lias beeîî
souuded by this Conferencc. One in

*Abridgedl frain the C'hristiait Arrrali.

bicart, eue in love, one iii purpese, all
unite in singing, " Ail liail the jpower cf
Jesus'inainie!" A Il seeni eager to squtare
practice withi procept, and expeet te bring
the 'werld te Cbrist.

'BIS110P TIIOIIUIN,

ivith ail the apparent vigour cf otlier days,
spoke as foliows:

"Nover was there suchi ueed for mis-
sionaries as to-day. There are great
masses cf densely ignorant people. But
nîauny millions (of the people cf India
hlave tacitiy accepted the outie cf the
Christian religion.

"Ipause te say a pressing iiced for the
evangelist is ameng tbe bpie lrs
tians. W'e find. there about the saine
conditions as yen hiave iii Englisli and
Amecrican cities. 'Ne noed mien there to
(Io a., work, sucli as wvas done by ïMocdy
almong the professiug Christians.

4ll ail mnatters of religion we, nîncli
likie the lirinter, are inclinedl to followv
ceiy. Wue pay inucli respect for pre-
cedent, forgetting that precedent -ras
first an inniovation. Wue inust, thîcrefore
expect tcî depart froin soîne old inetbuods.
If the wvoxneul cf Ind(ia are to ho renchied,
the %verki inust lie doune by woumen. It is
the blessec iheritage tif their sex ever
since Mary ivas cluosen to receive and
pass ou the tidîngs that .Jcsus hiad risenl
anti1 Nvas alive for evermlore.

"The wvcrk iinaugurated hy somne few-
noble wc'nien already is going forivard.
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Mr. Moody's greait and good work was
niew iii inany features. Ail thiis lias le(l
to nîany evamrliists foiiowviiu his exaniple,
and mnany have eniarged upon it. Thiese
inay be %vell enough, but it is liable to
give wrongy ideas of the evetng(elist's work.
The getting touether of gre.it audiences i.s
niot the only thig to CIO. Christ Stopped
by the wayside and spolie to one or tivo.
The evangelist, inust lookc to thiis point."

Bisliop Thoburn said the successful
evan)gelists of the future wvill be the imen
who corne fromi the very p)eole, often,
iwho cannot read and write. Thieir workz
is effective even thoughi rude.

"In the great outlying regions beyond
the confines of Chiristenidonii," lie con-
tinued, "many thousands inay be found
wvho understand the outliiies of the Chiris-
tian religion. Many mnillion)s of the
peop>le of Inffia have advanced beyond
pagranisin, and more or less tacitly admit
the truths of Christianity."

Dr. WV. F. Oidhianx, of Columibus, O.,
formierly miissionary at Singapore, and
called a littie preinaturely by soîne of the
local papers, Bishop of Malaysia, followed
Bisliop Thoburii. His address, one of
the best of tie Conference, wvas enthusi-
astically received. le spoke of the miai.
ner and forin of

PRESENTINe. TIRE <OSPEL TO SN
CHRISTIAN PEOPLE.

"The presentationi," lie said, II niust
be levelled to the understanding of the
hearers. ' Faith cometh by hiearing.'
But the hearing is not ilnerely of soulîds
falling UPOfl the outer ear, but reaching
the limner nîind. Here, therefore, is
great cali for skill and thoroughl kniow-
iedge of the p)eople addressed. Eacli
people lias its own mental characteristics.
Ideas can only be adequiite]y conveyed
by ixn wlio lias a knowlcdge of the meni-
tal processes tliat obtain among those
witli that, partieular type of nmind. The

rechiing to a primitive South Sca Is-
landrllà congregation iinust necessarily be
very different fron-i that to a pli iosophical
Hindu audience or to keen rationalistie
Japanese hearers.

"\Vhen the preaclier is a foreigner very
great delicacy is necessary in avoidingy the
hiurtingr of the national feelingy or race
prejudices. The Luropean, particularly,
needs to rememl)er the precept 'not, to
thinik of liimniself or bis nation and its
ways more highily tîxan lie oughit to tliink,'
and, wiatever the facts ima3 seeni to war-
rant, a flauniting o)f the superiority of
one's own people and thieir ways, as Over
against the 'effcte East,' can never pîave

the ivay for that, lending of tue lieart to
the power of the message, w'hich alone
is thie parmmîounb objecb souglit; in all

"lIt gues liard witli thîe heavenly mes-
sagte wlien the earthly mnessenger appears
iii any w'ay an ahici in tlhOUghYIt and ini
national atiîities ; aund whien tue siil(ke
froîin tlie funinel of a gunboat is con-
sta.ntly ( iis horizon, and the loss of a
prov'ince or two is the penalty of any
pliysical violence done to hin, the nion-
Christian liearers cannot be blanied for
viîlently disapproving of any ex1îressed or
iînplied exaltation of foreign lands over
tlieir own, iior for douhting- tue self-
sacriiicing motives that inspire tîme
preaclier.

IlVhlen the liearers are aînbitious
Japanese or contemiptuous Cliinaînen, or
fanatical Moslenîs, or the secretly aspir-
ing ixien of youmîg India, the need for the
gcreatest deiicacy is imiperative. Thiere is
rooi for Nvide divergence of opinion, but
I ain persuadeci tliat lie i.s tlue best mis-
sionary wlio, -%vlien lie reaches the people
whin hie is to serve, ceases to bc an
Englishiman or mi Aumerican or a Germami,
and loses all national distinctiveness in
one0 great enigulfing desire to serve those
Whîo hiencefortlî should be his own, and,
as a stop in tixis direction, the eustoni of
sucli Missions as the China Inland Mâis-
sion, whose agents assumne tlie native
dress and the native înethod of living,-
miigît, well be tue subjeet of earnest in-
quiry iii tlîis ecunnenical gathering. But
wlîatever the iiînssionary inay do ab)out
bis hiabits of dIress anid W'estcrn lbouse-
keeping, very real to lii inust become
tlîe Paulinie creed tliat iii Christ Jesus ' is
neitiier Greek or Jew, circumecision nor
uncircumncisioni, barbarian, Scythiian, b)ond
nior free :but Christ is al.'

-'Much, too, Nvill depend upon the
presemîce of a dep, synîpathetie love.
We win not because ive love not. At-
terni it. to (lisgyuise it as ive nîay, if tîmere
bc iii us any secret contcuîpt for the peo-
pile, any lofty feeling of liaughîty super-
iority, any idea of comiparative wvorth-
lessuiess iii the race or I)(verty of salvable
inaterial iii the persons addressed, tîxe
message is wvitliout powver, and rarely
cfiècts anlythiing.

The oid man eloquent, Dr. .&slnnore,
closed lus addrcss upon China in the
fi llowing gloving sentences:

"A reunst.ructed China will hecoîne a
iniihty factor iii the world's political and
iiflustrial future ; a regeneratcd China
wiil becoîne a nîighlty factor in the world's
rcbg-ious future. With tic first %ve are
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nlot esjiecially Conicerlieci at th is tiînie. Its
issues canl be left ta the speculatiail of
the econolilist and thie"stattesmian. con-
ccrning the second we liave a, littie soiUC-
wbat ta oflèr. The, conversion of China
bas been slow, very slowv ; but the jsist
is no standard for the future. The
Chiinese thiinkc in bulk-it is liard ta get
thieni ta flake (>fl. The terrible shalzin-
up) thiey lîad ini the Japanese, war lias hiad
aui effeet lip(>f thii atkin ta that lpro-
duced by sliootii< an ail well.

Sa îiow they are rousing theinselves,
and mnany' of them are striking their,
tents foi' the uîorning nuarclh. Twenty
thousand applicants for l)aItisni in e
province atone is a sigu o>f the tinues.
E xpectations înay be, optinuistic, but the
al)timiistic carnies the Sanction of thic
'Vordl of God anud lias thîe righît of way."

EDU('ATIO-NAL M1ISSION W~ORK.

The sehool-hause gaes everywhere liand
in biaud with the churcli. The Gospel
quickens braiîî, as it does lieart. Mis-
siîaîuies miade littie of higflier criticismin,
but very îîîucl. of hiiglhcr educatioii.
Metiiodisini holds a place we'cl ta the front
inî tliis greât, work. A ripple of discussion
that took place in anc of the over1owv
mneetings is wortlîy of note. A îîaper
lîad been read discouragingr tIle use oif
missionary fuîîds ini the luiglier educatii>
of native girls. Miss Lilavati Singli, froin
the atudienice, lîcard the Imper, and, on
gaining the blox', in ringing, words chiaI-
lemedM the wvriter's p)osition. Miss Singli,

a, lnugr,î'o ad fouglit lier îvay
Up thil'ough lii selîool anîd University,
claiiîied tle riglit of native girls t thic

best adv'antagcs ini education. Thursday
wvas

W'OME-N'S DAY,

whiei enthusiasin seeied to reacli its
flood(. On the spacious platforîîî wcre
gatliere1 an arîny of wonuen froîn the
nussion field. Anîong tlîein were INirs.
WVilliamu Butler, forty-four years a mis-
suonary in India, and iNexico'. By hier
si(lC sat Mvrs. Yule, a wvite-li,-ired, self-
possessed littie woînan, whio hiad seen
sixty-tlhree ycars of foreigîî i service. Miss
Isabella Thoburn wvas there, looking the

yung(est veteran of the comlpafly, tluough
slie can boast of thirty-five years oIf ser-
vice in Lindia. Space will not, allow tcl
eall the roll of tiiese hieroines.

Miss Thoburn's deep, resonant voice
could bc hleard in every part of the great
hall. ''The powver of educated woînan-
1100(,' suie began, '' is siîuply the power
of skilled service. We arc not in the
world to b)e iunîuîstered uiito, but to
minister. WVe are miot 'greater than our
Lord, whose fect werc washed in loî'ingI
grratitude by woinen whioni He liad raised
n service, and througrh this wvomanhood
ta the highi place it, lolds ii ail Cliristen-
doa), )y Hliînself takzing the lowly ser-
vant's place and Hiiiiself washing the feet
of lus disciples, self-seekting and doubt-
ing thioughI they were.

"Power is iîot inanifested by the
<iuality of the wvorlz we und(ertak-e, but
by our success ini the undertaking. The
world is full of nced, and every oI)lor-
tunity to lielp) is a dlut.y. Preparation for
these duties is education, whiatever forni
it inay take or wliatever service it, nay
resuit ini."

A SON(ý- 0F FAITTI.

Ont frm flic cartlily biarbour, liow sooin will the going bc!1
Will flic snnbcams play on the -waters, cnjcwel the sxîîihing sea
\Vill the mîoments bc woeful or îîlea.-ant, wvill the Voyage %e gloonuy or gy
On a course wlîere the sliil)ppraw's ever are headed the otliet' wzay'?
'Shahl %e passbhy thie isies that arc fragrant with ilower.- of a tropical cline-
Oui' bark witl ftie blue waves îîîoving as swectly as rîxymne witli rîyine ?

Out fron thic ctri lily harbour, whîat tine will the slîip set Sail ?
\Vill the iihts be fonud of the shaosfront '%viîîgs of an eîidless gale?
Shall we croîîeh in oui' bertlîs ini silcnce w~hile awav on thme desolate wvaste
Lost sliallops glo ilouîîdering lieliîîless iin a glooni tlîat shall not he efh'ac'dl?
Shiah we pass acar the, mystie.al starlands w'lîere those of the othcr splicrcs
May shouit in an unknowîî ja'gon thmeir (juei'ies within our ears!

Out frain the carthhy iarbour, shial we drift ini the lyailhe
Unnoticed the clinging' of lovedl mes, unhiceded thme kiss aiîd tlîc sighi?
Buit tIi>' Comnlas', of fatith Nvil1 avail uq, and the prayers thmat wve have pray'd.
Wîll twinl as lighîts in thie distanîce, illumîing,. the lîeavicst slîade
AndI instead of the bell-buoys soaniîding a wvaring of anîbusli'd lurin-
WVe w'ill lîcar "It is 1" froin the Savioîîî', a"' N.le callcd onîce before thîrougli thîe

ýstorin
11Will T. liale.
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Mlaine, E lectricit?,, and the ('aiera. Man's
J>rogressfro). the First Kiudiqi of Pire
to the JVircless Teleqraph and the Pho-
tography (If Colouir. By GEORcGE îLFs.
Toronto: Thle Puiblishiers' Syndicate,
Liiiited. 11)00. Pp. xv-398. Price,
-$2.00.
The romnance of science is far more

faqcinating t1îauî that of the novelist. As
MUrs. Broiwning sing-s. " God is far the
grcatest puet, and the real is lis n.
It is a long joui'fly tlîat inankind bias
mnade froin the first use of fire, yet

-%vithin thi.î century, flint and steel were
the chief mnens of ignition. It is fitting
that the inarvellous progress in science of
the century slîould be Surniied up in this
hiandsoîne volume. Mr. les records its
best achievemients, especially in the pro-
duction and application of electricity and
photogyraphy.

Wlany of us use the electrie car and
telephione or telegraphi every day, yet we
are as ignorant as Choctaws, or as On
Paul, about the principle of theur opera-
tion. WVe ]lave bere recounted iii un-
technical languagre tie chief advances of
science iii the century-mnulti)lex ani
wireless telegrap>hy, the telephonc, stellar
pbotograpliy, the theories of li,,it and
heat; and electricity, thecir permutation
and persistence, the inysteries of dry
plates, the curiosities of the kinetoscope
and telephioto lens wbichi prov'ed s0 use-
fui in South Africa, and iliany other
curiosities of science.

WVc niay dlaim Mr'. les as a Canadian.
He wvas for iuany ycars a rcsident of
MINontreal, and inuehi of bis scientific w'ork
lias been donc in this country: This
-,e1l-printed (2anadian edition is very
liandsorîiely gotten up and beautifully
illustratcd.

Professor John Fiske, one of the ahlcst
scientiflo authorities of the United St-ates,
writes thus of this admirable book :I
have read the proof-sheets of your book
with an intense interest grownmig into red-
hot enthusiasm. It is Onie of the mnlst
fascinating hook-s that I have seen iii the
Jast ten ycars. Your points are so well
takzen, so happily and so richly illustrated
%vitb exaniples, and their- bearing on the
main argumnent is so sk-ilfuhlly k-elt iii
vicw, that the result iii to iny niiind a
truly great book, and 1 ventuire to pre-
dict for it a great future."

l'he Generat ('oîferences of 'the Mlethodist
Episcopal Cloirch; froni. 1792 to 1896.
Preparcd by a literary staff' under the
supervision of 11Ev. LEwis Cuîrrs, DD,
Publishing Agent of the Western Meth-
odistBIoik Coniceran. Cincinnati: Curts
&k Jennings. N~ew York: Eaton &
Mainîs. Toronto: Williami Briggs. Pp.
v'ii-427. Price, $2.50.

This wvell-prinited ocavo is a record and
monument of the mnarvellous growth of
Methodisininl the UInited States iii a
litundre&. years. It is divided iinto two
sections-une chronological, tie other
topical-,vlichl makes it invaluable for
ready reference. Wlîile niost of the
Conference journals have been greatly
abridgred, those of the carlier Conferences
were so vcry ineagre that, more infor-
miation w'iIl be found in this book tban
in tie original pubilications. In fact,
the journal for 1792 lias nover been
found, and, under the direction of the
last General Conference, the Publisbing
Agents secured 11ev. Dr. T. B. Neely to
rel)roduce it fromn sucbi sources of infor-
mnation as lie inighit find obtainable, and.
lie bas accomiplislied the difficult task
with the precision that marks ail bis
efforts.

The Lord's ilrrov-s. ]3y LOUIS ALBERT
BANKS, D.D., autiior of " Christ and
lus Friends," Il The Heavenly Trade-
Winds," "lAnecdotes and Mýorzals," etc.
Cincinnati: Curts & Jenning-s. New
York: Eaton o- Mains. Toronto: Winî.
Briggs. Pp. 309. Price, $1.20.
There are thousands of ininisters wlîo

lireacli excellent semnions, sermionsthat are
lîighly effective as lîcard; but there are
coînparatively few that caii preacli sermons
that are so effective as read. Guthirie,
Spurgeon, and Dr. Parker, ail liad tlîis
rare gift ; so, also, in a very conspicuous
inanner, bas Dr. Banks. These discourses
are forceful presentations of divine trutli
tlîey possess also literary grade and a
lîninan interest whichi reiiinds us strong-
ly of Gutliric's great miasterpieces. Sev-
eral things coxltril)ute to this resuIt. For
oxie, thiey are brief, tic wordsiinitli strikzes
whiile the iron's hot, and doesn't hianiiner
away after it, lias cooled. The serions
abounid iii incident. and illustration, espe-
cially froin the Seriptures and religious
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,art The truth is often illustrated by
strikzingly apposite quotations, especilly
of rfligious v'erso. tle subjects, wvhile
flot seîîsational, quicken and sustain iii-
terest, as" The Swiftness of Love," " 1The
Banislinent of Tears," " Diingii froin
Chirist's Cup)," II Anchiors tliat Neyer
Dragc," and the like. rflie titles of the
volumes are also v'ery attractive, as
''The 1{eavenly Trade-Winds, " and -'The
Lord's Arrowvs."

T7he a--ncos By ELLEN TiixEFY-
cRoFr FOWVLER, author of "Concerninr
Isabel Caî-naby," "lThe Double Thread,
etc. Price, clothi, S.1.50; Imper, 7ùc.
Toronto : George N. Morang & Coin-
pany, Limiited, and Williani Briggs.
Miss Fowvler is the distinguishied daughi-

ter of a cistingutiied hiouse. lier grand-
father was an einient Wesleyan ijuister.
1-1er father is Sir Josephi Fowler, late
!Secreta-y of State foir India. Miss E. T.
Fowler and a younger sister have Nvon
naine and faille as brillian t wri tcrs. Thieir
books abound in epigrani and repai-tee,
exhibit a knowleclge ZDof a wvide range of
Englislî life, especially of the Methcodist
-circles whose innier lifre they se well
understand. This story is a distinct
advance, we judge, on the accoînplished
authior's l)revious work-s. It describes
life in an Englislh inanufacturing district
whiose chief 1characteristics ai-e "thie
inaking, of iron and the saving of sculs.",
It is onfe of the niost strengly writteni
books, and iost syînpathectic with re-
iîus and -especially Metlhodist life, tliat

we know.

* The .A)iglo-Boeir Coifflict: Its Ilistory and
CCUS-cs. J3y ALLEýYNE IRtELAN'D, tithor
of 1,Tropical Colonization," etc. Bos-
ton : Sîniaîl, Maynard & Comnpany.

* Toronto: Williain Briggs. Price, î Dc.
The moi-e the lîistory of the unhappy war

nowv waging î.sstudied, the mlore evidentbe-
* cornles theessenti.al justice of Britain'scon-

tention, and the treacmery and tr-uculence
-cf the Boer-s. Mr. Ii-eland lias iade a vcry
thoî-oughi st.udy of the sulbjcct. Hc quotes
ai letter fi-oi 11ev. Willianî Perkins, Sec-
retary of the %Veslcyai MiNssionary So-
-cict3, of May 8thi, 1899, describing the
inurdei- cf the wifc of the Roev. IL. F.
Applebe, at Johannesbur-g, in dayliglît,
on the hiighwa,,y while going to eliurchi, at
the hiands (if Dutchi or native iiiisci-eants.
No arrcsts wcrc nmade by the Boeer Gev-
ernmnent, and no effort,% to secure the
punishnient, cf the assassins. Mr. Ire-
]and's conclusion as to the cause of the

war is, iii a wcrd, IIthe fatuous attenîpt,
cf one mnîi to goveî-n a republie at thie
end of the nineteenth century by the,
ixnetlîods of thic scvenitenithi."

AMental Index. of the Bible andi a C'omic
Use; of Association. By 11Ev. S. C.
Turo.%îisoN. 12nîio, cloth, 300 pages.
Neiw York and London : Funk&
\Vagnialls Comipany. Tor-onto : WTni.
Briggs. Price, $1.50.

For fiiose w-ho have not a lifelong,
faiiliai-ity witi thec Bible contents, and
wisli to escape soume cf the distraction
caused by lîandling a cunîibersorne con-
cordance, it is a great advanltage to have
in mmid a simple index with whlîichap-
ters, passa1ges, and the language cf texts
cami be naturally associatcd and readily
found. This mental classification is nmade
p)ossible by a study cf this lîelpful bock.
Thoe fundamnental princill cf all îe-
hiable mieniory systenis, thiat natural
inenmory depends upon the association cf
ideas, has been applied te the Bible.
The practical application cf this idea is
that a verse, text, incident, naille, or
chiapter, whiich miay not be easily re-
îîîcînbered, iiîust be associatcd in the
mind witlî soîniethiingl easily rcnîcnîbered.
The author lias arranged simple rules and
directions whîich, if studicd, ai-c sure to
greatly iincrease the hielpfulness and use-
fulness cf thme Bible.

Webster's 'Colieqia te Dict iona>-y. Over
1,100 illustrations. 8vo. Pp. 1,116.
Price, witli complote reference index:
Clothi, $3.00 ; slcep, $4.00; hiaif nie-
recce, $5.0O. G . & C. Merriami Cc.,
Springfield, Mass. Methodlist, Bock
Rocmns, Toronto, Montreal, and Hlali-
fax.

Vhiile the Il Collegiate Dictiona-y " is
new work tlîrouglîout, and lias been

several ycars iii preparation, it is in thme
main abridged frein " Webster's Initer-
national Dictiopýary," and retains the es-
sential features cf thiat grreat 'vcrk, wvitli
aIl its accui-acy, schiolarship, clearness,
and excellence cf arrangement.

Iii its vocabulary the Collegriate is cx-
cel)tionally comîplete. Space lias been
saved by disregarding unusual techinical
ternis, obsolete anîd very rare w'ords.

Tlie definitions ai-e comiplete, concise,
lucid and exact, anid are arranged iii the
historical order iii whli~h the word îc-
ceivcd its shiades o>f îieaning. Synenymas,
excellent ini thîe fulncss and discrimina-
tien %vith wliicli tlicy are treatcd, arc an
impîortant part cf inany cf tîmese defini-
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tions. The sclialarship af the "'Collegiate
Dictianary " is alsa sliawn in the coni-
pleteness af its etynialogies. Ta the
student and the careful user of woids
these etymaologies cannot laul ta bc of
great value.

Pranunciatian is indicated by the sinii-
ple and effective niethod of respelling
wvîth the diacritically marked letters famn-
iliar in the schoal-boaks ai the country.

Other important and instructive fea-
tures af this appendix are a pronouncing
vocabulary of Seripture, Greek and Latin
proper names, with m-otlern geographical
and biagraphical nanies.

As its naine indicates, it is especially
adlapted ta the tise ai cailege and uni-
versity students, and is very highly coin-
miended by educators of the ighlest
rank.

Xhc Darnesdic J3iundcrs af Wome>x. By a
MýEitE, MiN.. l2rno, clatlî, 206 pages.
New York and London: Funk &.ý
Wagnallq Company. Toronto : \Vil-
liani J3riggs. Price, $1.00.

This clever and humaraus boak, with
its amusing pictures, u'vill not van the
suffrages of ail its readers. In its pages

el Mero Man " sots forth, amiong other
"1blunders ai w~omen," "Women's Tig-
norance of the Value af Moniey," l"The
Managemient of Servants," "The Mis-
takes of 'the Missus,'" "The Managre-
ment ai Chiildreii," "Misuse of Kitchen
Utensils," "The Lave of Pirt," "The
\Vaste ai Food," "1Feeding ai Children,'>"
"lThe Folly of Flowers and l3ric-a-Brac,"
and last, but ixot least, "'Tlings in Gen-
oral." The mon and wvomen wh'lo are
anxious for an ideal home lufe, wvith peace,
quietness, and inutual esteemn, will Jind
ahundant inaterial for consideration in
this lively book. [t is easy enoughi ta
pake fun at the inistakes of Mrs. Newly-
wed, wh'lî coinplains that ber sponge cake
%vas a failure because the chiemist nmust

have sent the wrang kind ai spanges, but
the ladies can retort after the manner af
Johin Crumlie's wiie in the Scottisli sang.

]Vei' Sacred .dnthcmns for thLe Choir. ]3y
CHARLES H. GABRIEL. Cincinnati .
Curts & Jennings. 'Toronto: WVîn.
Briggs. Price, per copy, 75e., post.
paid ; per dozen, $6. 50, not prepaid.

A most excellent collection af anthemns
for church chahs. Forty-five in ail, in-
eluding solo, duet, quartette, and full
chorus part ai a popular grade ai difficulty,
f uli ai melody and rhythm. A highl
spiritual tone pervades the entire collec-
tion, calculated t. awaken deep religious
feeling. Many of the sangs and elioruses
are worthy ta rank wvith the sacred ora-
torios. A number of the selections are
,given for ofi'ertory use.

.Retributiaxt and Otit,~r .Addresses. By
SA'MIUEL G. S311TJ, D.D., LL.D. Cin-
cinnati: Curts & Jennings. New York -
Baton &î Mains. Toronto :Williami
Brigg s. Price, $1. 00.
Dr. Smithî is a mnan ai distinguishied

reputation. Most of theso addresses were
delivered before philanthropie or learned
societies, ane ai tlxem at the Pan-Amierican
Congress ai Religion and Education lield
iii T1oronto. That new social force in
character building, the University Set-
tiement, is strongly endorsed iii an address
given before the Northwestern University.

Tite Br«mible King, and CIlLer 0hZ resta-
mnent Parables. Byl MARK Guv PEARSE.
London: Charles H. Kelly. Toronto:
William Briggs.
In this dainty boaklet are ca]]ectdd a

number of Mark Guy Pearse's beautiful
studies ai striking parables ai the Old
Testamnent. They have aIl the charrn af
his pactie style and keen scriptural in-
sight.

THE ONWARD WAY.

Our life is one long journey, and the road
Is sonrietinies rougi and rugged; but aur God
W~ho loveth us, lis children, knows the way
And He ixill gently lead us, day by day.
XVe nieet with certain uilestones on our way,
That lielp ta checer us onward, for they say,
« 1Our God hath kept yau sa far, year by year,
Thon wvill you dread the future? Will ye fear?"
How can we, w'hcni He liolds us by the hiand
And promises to lead us to His land?

iecn 12t us siinply trust Hii, nor allow
Ono single shado of doubt ta vex us now.

-Charlotte Xèurrcty.
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